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The numiber appliving for examination iu
the Teacher Trainiiig Course iîîdicas how
tlîoroughly appreciated it bîas been.

The General Assmbly's Sabhatb Scliool
Coimittee haîve adopted a course of Srrip-
ttre, Nleinory' Passages, one year for liions
endier ten, fur the Certificate, and titres
yearm for tiiose over ten, for the Diplomna
aîîd Seals. Tiiere lo also alittie listaof verses
'for those wlio cannot read." Thiis new

course lill tuke the place of the passages
now issued year by year. Further par-
ticulars wili be giveli in good turne for 1904.

BEING AT ONE'S BEST
By Rei'. Jhn VeNicol, B.D.

Tbere are few 7places ;here te power of
personal influence counits for more than lit
the Sabbaîlh School clas. Plîillipg Brooks'
definition of pretichiîîg applies to teaclîing as
well-" the communication of truth through
the whole persoiiality." The Word of God,
expremsd in a lite or eîîforced iii a liv ing
person, bs a power far beyond the Word as
a inere abstraction The teacher's person.
ality detertuines the kind of impression thaI
eacb day's lesson leaves upon hi lamss. It
tuer limait aîîd weakesi that impression, or it
may deepen and streîigtlîen it. If the
teacher's personal influence is week atter
week steady and etrong and true, bis scholars
will inevitably receive the impresé of il lu
their characters. Witliout anv conscious
effort on hie part a silent lorce ls bearing
upon thesu, whicb will tell lu soute degree
to the end ut their lives.

Iu order ho gel the highest nu ot this

power the teacber shonld always be athbis
best betores lu ise.

A man is likel), to be at bis bept when he
ha@ a deep and isettled conviction that lie is
doihg tbe will of God, and this assurance the
Sabbath Scliool teacher inay have. Teaching
a littie group of childreîi i i a Sabbath School
is as clearly part of (jotls grent, will as
preachiîig to a crowded coiigregation or
carrying the gospel te the licatlen. Itlai
part of (Zod's work. HIe lieans certain per-
Bons to do it. It i@ Ilis personi will for
themn. Tliey are ralled b.v(odho that work
lu the saute @ecase iu which the mninisler and
the mnissionary are callcdl to tlîeirs. The
teacher lias a special part of God's purpose
lu the world to tîîlfll, a place aseigied to
hîiise;f iu the onward progress of God's
greait kingdoi. Let in be stire lie is doing
justhe work God îîueaîîs him to do, that, he
is occupying just the place God mens lin
to occupy, and be wil gain a repose and
quiet streugth that will pervade ail bis iii-
fluence with bis c!as@.

Tbe wliole toue anilteriiper of tbehteaclier's
personalitv will ho raiseu by boldinug reso-
lutelu' lu view tbe dominiant lmorpose of train-
ing young lives for Cbrist and building tbemi
aip in Him. Thîis will cultivate truc love for
tbe childreu, a love tîmat ie more tban emno-
tion. It inili awakeu hie persotual iuherest
lu tlies as well as givo to it deflihie dirse-
tion. Il will wive his isfliience fromt drifting
and preveut hie work lu tbe dlus trosu étit-
iug We a mners pertunctory duty.

Most of all will tbe teacber's personal iu.
fluence depend upon bis contact wlth tbe
mater personality ot Jesus Cbrist. If bie
daily lite ie lived under the inspiringonhrol

Voli. lx. No. 5
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Paul Before Hlm Judasu

of Cbrist bis echolars muet fuel IL If hou
goes We his clam every Sabbatb tresb frOMs
tbe secret place witb a ries toucb ot Christ i
upon hini,he cannobutpowerfully influence

tbum. Hia wboIe persoulity Wili then bu

ait ui .s
Toronto Bible Training Scbooî

PAUIr, BEFORF. 111 JLTDGES
By . .He

No othur Christian preseber bau ever bud

the widenewes t opportuity tliat kll tW Paul
for presentingibe truthsof hlie gopel. Three
ties, in particular, we -e lho faing men,
Who stand au types of nearly every Opposiug
force tue Christian taith bau had to muet.

The first wus Felix, the first-century te.

prentativeof fleseblinceu. Itwas thumeet-
ing butauen Christ and the luets of the

fiesb. Feuix wu tyrannical, unclean, a
tinou.erver, and a taker of bribes.
pereonal gratification was bis meuure ot
rigbt and wroug. Nothing blghur than
pluasue i.,uld appui to eucb a cbaracter.-
For pleasure lie lived.

This explailis tbe eballownus of bis appru-

clation of tAie responsibility of bis position,
tor lie wbo lias no selt-mauterY is unfitted for

any otbur ruler8hip or influence. It uxplaius
hie procrastination, tor tbe lover of plessure
dous nlot care We leave bie gratifications long
euougb We discue llfu's serions and solumut
import. It expIains bis fuarlul tremblinge
but ore tue pruacber ut rigbteousne, tor the

conscience ot a aluner laestill alivu, and abun
the keen thrust Of epiritual investigation
pierre threugb bis mask, layiug bare W lîim-
self tîtu bideouenea nf bis file and tbe cer-

taiuty of judgmeut, bu cowurs. The blataut,
self-satisfied Epicurean le at huart a coward,
and @biver@ wbe,î the seSrcb-llgbt ot God's
uterna lIas flash upon hlm.

Festue, butore whom, au soon aller, PulI
appeared, stands for the good.natured type
ol indiffurentibm, dealing out a sort nf easy
goiug impartiality, withmout goiug too duuply
inb questions that excite enthuasarai, that
may develop inb burniug mua, or tbat noake
nuosgry boo prolouud peraunal lnvesig-
tion. Wbat isthe use,-ayhlow, otgettlngboO
machbexcited ovur religions problemus? And il

ou do, yen are branded crank, stigmatiss
à mad, a fanatie. But religion, thot is
lifferent. A seolous inerchant is a menu Of
plendid commercial entîusumn; an ardent

politicln baa most comnmenilable "eu; but
an entlîualutic Christian ia a kind of mon-
itroslty. it le nlot wisu or goodl te tak that
too seriously.

This je the atttitudu of Festus and it le

euuntially the outcomne of a superficial

!ptlclsro regardins the rality of prolound-
er and spiritual tijgs. It makus a man
weak. It creates an unwortly fear olhlglier
duty. And it lu one Of the gre.test modern
obstacles te the advanoement of Cbrlst's
kingdom.

Agrippa, invitud by Festus to liaten te buis

lamons pruacher of the new cuit, the type Ot
worldly ambition. A runegade Jew, from a
stock wboee supreme attitude wu recognitioni

of the pridu of fle au its ruling principle, tW

him convictions were nlot se important as the
reaisation of hlie plans, and the keeplng the
name of Herod preminent ln the eyea of the
world. 11i5 easy taith wu of insignificaut
value. Hie could comnbine Jewlsh belief and

(irecian culture in order Wo keep lu the upper
etratum. He could sarcaatlcallY Wave "ude
the pleadings of the great apostie, bec9ms
pauil was only like a fly on the wbeel. He

badl uo deptbt of concern regarding mnytblng
except tW keep on good terme wltb tbe powers
tijat could influence hie worldly position.
And au he listons and smiles, and tramuples
on bis higber knowledge4 and patronislngly
taike bis sliallow nothinga to Feusaind goeis
out, leaviug Cli stianityv t its fate, aud

swelliug with the conscious pride of allerod
tbat at lesat he bas listened, but bas not hurt
bis Herodiafi Prestige.

And alas, Agrippas ar flt yet dead For
the pride ot wealtlî and of culture, the long.

iug for worldly position and a place ooog
the upper ten, tue desiru te realize perseoual
end@ and ambition@ at anY -ot, Otill lead We
tbe waving ofthe baud againet Christ.

And there stands Paul butor e these fiesbly,
worldly ruleru, brave, noble, self.rellaui,

fearles, devoted We truth, We plain speecb, WO
tbe declaratioli of beaven's realitles- male-
nificent sigit and agrand object lemou. Cari
we do leu thau tollow bis eisople, aud hue

m -
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ln our lives, howevet "naI tulr ophora th.
powers of the world, the flesh and tiie devil,
that neek ta impede the onward progreu of
Christs@ gospel, being us bermc us Paul, u
zealous, a seli-Sscrificing, as courigeous in
our attempta ta hasten the. coming of thie
kingdom?

Hamilton, Ont.

GOOD STO1IY.TELING

A atary well told le oite the life of a
leasan. Here are nome rutes that may help
the telliug; and it will bc noticed that they
are rotes which any ane. mu follow. Tlîey
require no expert kuewledge, but simply the
use af ene'@ eyes anud heart, and tongue aud
counuon sense.

Ta make a etory effective the teacher
muet:

a. Se. it. 1f you are te niake me ee it,
yen muet sec' it youreetf.

b. Feel it. If it is ta touch, it mut first
have toucbed yon.

c. Siiorten it. It in probably tan long.
Brevity ie the @mul of stary-telling.

d. Expand it. If in prubably meager in
necessary back-groud, in details.

e. Master it. Practice. Repetitian in tbe
inetier of stories well told ; readinese, the
secret of classes well lield.

L. Repeat it. Dont ha aicaid cf re-telliug
a gond stery ; everyoue laves a" twice-tald
tale.,,

S1~ SUMMER SOHOOLS
ex 94p~iment at Halifax, last July, of a

lI î j~~c~ hool for Sabbatli Sciieci tescliers
IIlA a~ uccessini tiat similar arrangements

I/J-Iave been made foir tii, preseut een.
Seheals will ha betd inuthe Presbytenan Col-
legs, Pin. Hillt, framn Jnly 14 ta 24, sud alec
at Sydney, St. John, aud Charlottetown. As
a sasuple of the programmes, Prufessar George
W. lPesos. of the Bible Normal Ca!lege,
Hartford, Connecticut, a welt-kuowu expert
in pedagegies, le ta giv. a cenrs. oi tan tec-
tares at the Halifax icheul. Subjecte lu tiie
line cf the. Sabbath Scho Lessans for thi
"u iatf ai 1903 sud tuefiOr" half .11904 witt

b. diwcumed. witii iltnstruted lectures ou
Palestine, Asta Miner and Greecet aud the
hlgary of ioreign oei-ion work lu the. South

Sem., aise coufereuces on werk amang boya
and ottier practicat tapiez. Tii. cous ta tiiese
attending the lea@ bhen reduoed ta a
minimum ; aud everythiug oeema ta ludicate
that the. overflewiug atteudance of tsst year
wll ha repeated.

A Sommer Sciienii ta lo ta hield lu
Knox Coltege, Toronta, from. July 6 te 16.
Here again tlie.cas wll ha inimizea. Tii.
programme i. ta bedividedbetweenSabiiatli
Sciiool aud Yoîung Peopte'si Work, especialty
lu missions. Termite is adelighflotsommner
place, sud Knox Celtege, wlîicb is te ha
epeued te tlîose atteudiug the Sehool, im cool
sud pleasaut. If la anticipated that ti>. at-
tendance will ha large.

Two cousiderations, especialty, jmitify,
tii... efforts at tlic preseut time, naniel>,
tiîat neyer haere hàà tiiere hacu s0 urgeit a
demaiid for wetl.iuiormed and w'eil traiîîed
Sauiiott Seboot teactiers; aud that tht, desire
ia grawlug for hatter metliode of Mission
stu'iy iu time Sabbatlî ScIiecI and lu young
people's work geuerally.

TEACHER TRAINING
By &dàwz-&ýrrtl

-XVII. Tus I'çcTioNs CmsAAM'ruarC
o - YocisF

The emotienal e> * erieuces ci yontlî ame
two-fold. Tiie " sterm sud stress"' experi-
encet are the. darker ; the enthueiasme tiie
brightar.

".Ferment of feeling, diatress, despeud-
ency sud anxiety are no cemmon a featme ci
the. yeare (of youtiît that fer a long time early
adolescence bas been desiguated ne a period
ci

Si'oRX AND &Staus
5fftarbuck. lu hii. careful atudy oi 2317 cases

which came under lue notice, iouud tlîat
"1fully 70 per cent. cf fli. womeu aud 52
per cent. ef tiie men pus thraugh snch au
experieuce. " "In Dr. .Lancaster's study of
adolescence, of 776 respondents, 471, or 61.5
per cent., reportied spelis af depression."

Iu tii. pr.ceding article lt was stated tlîat
651 per cent. oi the. wameu sud 79 per cent.

ai the. men have a pretty distinct periol cf

01 wlsh te aeknowl"dss nstdsst rmtaehskl. tank on the. PhyeI4 W 1 Religion.-
W.C.M.



198 The Emnotionh Ch&i

doubt." The pereentages are practiolly re-
reversed for storm and stress. The expert-
ence nf women ie more etuotional, that of
men more intellectual.

The ne w lite forces, that produee the up.
beavai of youth, borst forth accompanied
with intense feeling whlch le ton frequently
painful. There are certain well-marked types
of this manifestation of feeling.

The mk,st proininent of the types of the
stora and stress experience la

Tua Sasisa or I4pKRrKCTioN

or Incompletetie.4m. The condnct of the
boy la guided by a iaw wldchlihe nbeya or
a model wliich lie lImitatee. Wlien the
boy passes loto the youth, an ideai begins
to take shiape in hi@ thouglite. Thjis ideai
la morce than a copy of the model. lIe
cournterpart hos neyer yet been coinpietely
realized in Ilit1 and blood. The vague
grnping after an Ideal, ue it becomes more
intense, appears as an entîtueLooqni for moT-
ality, a*passion for rightennes; bot the
feeling of the contriat between it and the
actuai, self deepene loto a seo,'e ni incom-
pletenes, imperfection. Its character is
best indicated. by the foliowing replies sent
ta Dr. Starbock, " Froin 16 tu 20 wns a
perio of etruggle: 1 Canie open ligher
ideals and did not live op to thein even
approxiunately." "Whies 14 I had a piti-
able etruggle to (Io what 1 thouglit I ouglit.

.. I often got out of boit and prayed for
reconciliation and peace of inid."

A more intense form of tItis experlence lo
the seose of sin. Of this experience one
wrote, ' When 14, t [el in with wayward
compornions. 1 was upbraided by conscience.
It was a terrible period ni life; I feit re-
mnorsecin aud convictedl of sini." Anotler,
who feul ino the saine state through bad
associates, said, " Every now and then anme-
thing would come up ta recît loy nid feel-
ioge, and for days I would bu in great des-
pair.",

Closeiy alliecl ta this is the fear ni deal-h
and eternal punIhlmnent. One ssrnte, ' Froni
8 ta 17 1 had borrid bcars oi baving ta live
an eternai 11ke.'ý Another, " When 15, 1
began ta bave a horror of deatb. I did not
belleve in immortality, but haît anl almot

ictoerlgtia of Vouth

frensied deapair at tise idea of going out inta
nothingosas. This grew util thse ldea made
lufe infinitely, wretcbedly bopelees ta me."

Another type csf tubs starm, and stress ex-
pereusce le

BeonouSlo Diu'RislOa

and niorbid introspection. Tlue following
will mske ite character clear. "At 14lIfell
iota, mnrbid bopelesaresa and unwise oeil-
dissection." Another betweeo13 and 15, ta
appense ber conscience,. practlced listing;
secretly made burlap shirts and put the
bore next to the skin; wore pebblie io ber
soes."

Another typ of the storm ansd stress ex-
parience le

FaucriuNa AGAZNST SURmaNuaNuiS
As the youstb tbrowg off the bonds of author-
lty and begios to aeeert himselî, be becomee
conscions of the autagonialo between self
and bis surronuidinge. The feeling of the
antagoniaun le intensified by bis irritability
and imaginatin. Nervous exlstion and
an active imagination male, bis fancied woes
tenîold mobre grievoue tisan they are. One
wrote, " Front 13 ta 18 1 dreaded coming is
contact with Chîristian people; ta bo corn-
pelled ta attend fautily prayer, churci and

tSanday Sehool was severe panisiument. I
often felt a voice sayiug, 1 Repent,' bot waa
tan stubborn and would nt vield."

Other types ni tItis experience are distrese
over doubta and effort ta control pissions.

Tihe average ages for tise b.ginning and
eudiîsg of te starso and stress experemîce
et3re bound to bo 13.6 and 16.7 for woinen,
16.5 and 22 for muen. Wide differences were
notieed botb in tbe beginnings and tIse
doration ni these experiences. Wltere thse
experbence waa largely emnotionai, it began
earlier and was of shorter durationo; wlsere
it waa more intellectuel and indicated more
stisisiornesa of will it begus a Iter and waA
more persistent.

Stssrbuek thus explaina tbese experiences.
Tise sterm and stress is dueta tbe function-

ing ni new pewers whicb bave o specific
otlet, and are driven te force for theniselves
an expression in one way or anotuer. Il
tîsere lsMo channel open for thse msa expres-
sion ai tii new snsry lit wwistssleui

m m
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@painot unyielding sud udeveloped facoltis
snd in recugnized by use pain accompani-
ment, distress, unreet, anxiety, liant cf

p passion, gropiug afler saometlming, brooding
sel f-condsmnationu; but if there le in riemis-
tance thora resoîte a burst of uew Hie, freph
cnscinusnese, appreciation of trutlî, a par-I scoual hnld ou virtue, joy and senlée of rel -

being." Tha latter tee muât consider under
the enthuoiaes of youtlî.

sIAGNOceIS OF THE TROUBLE

solosa but half tha ditllculty. Trentment le
aven more important. Starbuck recoin-
mands tlîat tue >ronîh La not; snhjected tu
plîysical strai us making too great a diraft ou
tua nervous systoin, tuai ha be given " gond
wholesonîe exercille, ont-door garies, freuli
air sud the file, whlicti stininlate circulation
and fihltîe bmaiu witb gond, ricli, red blond."
Ha tearna aguinet laying too muet& emplînsis
upon tila horrors cf eternal punishiment, tue
parsonal unworthincss, tua sinfuluess sud
the imperfections of yoottî, instead of stirnn-
latiug the hslting sud self-diaètrostful @oul
toorards whlolesome actieiùy. Professor Coe
lu hie excellent cliapter ou tiissubjeet gives
snbustantially tue saine oonsl, and adds,
"Greater than ail elsa le syînpatlîy."

lu flles article a1 hava dwelt, upon the
morbid or darker aida of tua experiences nf
youth. Tha enthusisns or tha brighter
muet ha resereed for anotier.

DalhueiveritHali!x, N.S.

L.est Saptambler e hegan lu tlia TnAcurns
MONTHiT a treatmnut of tha Beginineras
Course, deeotiîîg threa pages to it eaeh
muonth. It ns, as aunounced at tue tlino-,

au I'experiment," tue uew Course heing ou
is trial. IVe fiud that the nete Course lbas
heen adoptadin very fete of our scîtool s sud
that, therefore, tua inatarial upon it le not
of general valua. Wa have, nocordinglir,
dacided Wo omit it aller tus prenant înonth.
To sîîy subecriher se dcsiring tee shahl senti,
for the unexpirod part of hie pariai, a
magazine hy another poblishor contaluing
excellent anaterlal ou this Course, or return
the subscription prics. Wa shahl consider ht
a favor tu ba notiflaitm once a- t whloh
mnsthold le prsfarrsd.
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Ag'e-bus. A prophet o ut- telle
forefold the ilamine il, Acta il : 27.30, and
wsrned Paul ufthe danger that ttîreatened
hlm lu Jerusalein, Acta 2t1: 10, Il.

A.grip'-1. a.Kng Agip 1., ruler ofta
sumail kingdomn east sudnunorlh.eahut 01the
Ses ot s (jlIe. He visited Feettue et C-res
ta congrealate hlmc open bie appoiutment
asà goveruor ot Judm. There he met Faut,
sud liard hlm maire hie detence. He
was king (or ueacly flity yeare, sud died
A.D. 100.

0w-sau. Au officiai title ot the Roman
emperons whu succeoded the groat JMine
Cessr. Properly, the tille belouged to hie
taxnlly, but Augustue sud hlie successore
assumed it.

ow-5514'5. A city un the Mdtr

renean about 70 miles froin Jerusaleni. Lt
wa u Paul. time the p aeu reiîence ut
the ioinan goverIiur olJud»ea. Returuiug
fron lie tlîîrd inissionary journey,Fan
p"Wse thruugh Ciesares. on hies way tu Jecm-
Salemn, Acta 21::8. Being arrested at the

latrulace aud a couspiracy having beeri
liîrne to take lis ]lie, b e was sent beck V
CiSarea, Acts 21:- 27-34;- 23: .12-24. TherE
ho wam uujustly detained tor mure than twî

vears hv the gomeruor, Folle (Acte 24 : 26
27), betore being sent ta Rome by the nev
goyernur, Festun.

0-c-a. A priiviuce of Asis Mînoi
ita chic[ towu was Tarsus, tie birth-piace c
PaulI.

Oy'-prue. Au islaud lu the Mediterr
eau, 41 muiles fron the cosut ofPalestin
Lt is nov owued by Biîltalu.

Dsm-&@'-Cus. Tite oldeel cîty ln tU
world, 140 miles uortli-east ut jerusalen
it ie s!ita'd lu s great plait, vatered by tl~
river Abîmna. Trav'ellers juave alvays cel
hrated tiie beanty uf ise gardens§ and i
orchards; and the Arab, passiug trumn ti
huruiug deserh tu ite green plains snd coc
iug srreams, bas lever regarded iha M
earthllypaadiee, It wswlile SautlofT'ar

eariîîg Damascue Wa Perseute t]
Christiania tlere, that lie vms etricken dov
by alight (rom beaven which eîîded lu 1
remarkable conversion, Acta 9: 1-9.

Drn-mtill'-a. The daiigl.ter ut lier
.lio 1. (Arts 12: 20-23), aud oisler

lÇero -IAgr -il Acte 25: 13. Sic v
divorced fronPile "kiug ut EtineÏa W berol
the wite ut Felle, the overr.or ut Judi
She sud ber only chil w0 ere buried an
the ruine ut Pompeli.

EC.Uyp-tLi An adventurer vbho g
ered arouud hlmo 30,000 people, inciiid
4,000 brigands. He decaived the peuple

stating tbat hae wu & grse1ýroplf1. and that
in obedience tu hie word the vallu of Jeru-
Salem would (ail as did the vallu of Jerichu.
Felix, the governu? ot Judma, attacked himi
s1ew or dispersd bis tollowens, and torce
himi te flee for hie lie. The captan of the

Roman aoldiers lsho rescued Paul front t'le
violence ot the Jews ili Jerusalelu, thouglit
he vau the Egyptian, Acte 21: 38.

re'-UZx. Once a slave ln Rouie, but, lib-
erated by the emnperu? Claudios, he rose Wo

bcgoenor of JuS,'A-D. 52 or 53, which
postio hebeli. orseveral vear.. Bis wite

wus Drusîlla, the §jeter ot Élit Agrippa IL.,
before vhorn Faul 8pokLe at Ossea, Acta
25: 13. Fei was cruel and covetous, Acta
24: 26. As Tacitussav,be ezercised kiiigly

power s ith the seul olf a slave.
tmt'-n. The suceseor of Feuix as 9ov'

ernur of judoea, abolit A.'D. 60. He wus
cruical and gSptical, but vas les. dePraved
t(lan Feix. It wes by lîim that Paul waà
sent te Roume for trial betore Coeuar, Acte
25:12.

lie',brown. Anuther naine for the Jev.

Ia'.r"-I. The nov naine givecn ta Jlacob
1et the brook Jabbok. Lt bealCte the naine
lof his dosceudanta. (&oee Hebrews.")

j@-rao.nobleBm. Tiiecpital oftuies,and
tle seat utJewish worsip. it vasdeetroved
by the Romans about 40 yeare lifter the
death of Christ.

jtt-dSs'-. The soutiier province ot Pal-
esti ne. Ita.capital vau Jeruselln. dlw

àW. ou-s. The great stateiman adlv
giver ot lareel.

Phli'-ip. Oneofu the seven deacons.
Driven front jeruesalem by'N perpscution, be

mnade a preaching tour ot Saînaria, and fin.

, ally settled at C&ffarea, Acte 8: 1, ý,40.
'eptul.-mB,'-in. Acellebratediseiiporttown

le ou tho troutier bttween Paleetine and Plicli-
Biris. it figiiredl in the crusadlei, sud has suls

te tained nîany a sioge. It miodeml naine je
le Acre.
'l- nom@. The capital of the Roman empire,

in on the river, Tiber in Italy. It haed s POPu-
Lis latin ut about twO iîilliions lu the lime ot
le Paui, hait ot whom, were esais
ru Sy'.ri.s. The country on the north 0t

lis Palestine. reachiug Wo tlie Euplirates ou the
north-east, and Wo Asia Mlnor ou the north-

od west.
ot Tae'.suà. Tlie capital ut Cilicis lu Ams
,us Minor. Lt was the seat 0t a university aud
.u, the birthpiace ut Paul.
ea. Tyre. A tamous commercial city ut Phien-
ild icia on the Keaoast. It i. now a pour cîtY

ut les. titan 5,000 population. "Tiie tesm-
th.- ers on the Svriau collet tint cail et the Bay

iug of Acre sud7 Zidun consider Tyre tou lnslg-
b,, nificant tu deaerve à viait.".

m -
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International Bible Lessons
Studies i the Book of the Acts.

Lmso CALENDARt SBCOND QUARTIM

2. Apri ............ Paul' Faewell te Ephesile. Acte 20: 28-88.

2. prt 2.............The Eeurrection. f Cor. 15 :20. 21 ; 50-58.

3. April 19................ The Law of Love. Rom. 12: 7-14.

4. April 26..............-PauI's Journey to Jerusaleni. Acte 21 :3.12.

5. Melay 3 ................ Paul Arreted. Acte 21 : 30-29.
6. May 10 ..... ............ Ti e Plut Against Paul, Acte 23 :12-22.

7. May 17 ............ ..... Paut Before Feuix. Acte 24: 10-16, 24-26.

8. May 24 ................. Paul Hofore Agrippes. Acte 2(1l: 19-29.

9. May 31 ................. Tho Life-GvNing .prt Rom. 8: 1-14.

3.Jn7.................ei' M 'yg n Sliipwreck. Acte 27 : 33-44.
Il: June 14................ Paul et Rome. Acte 28 : 16-2-4, 30, 31.

12. June 21 ................. Peul'a Ctherge t Timothy. 2 Tim. .3: 14 tu 4 : 8.

13. Jans, 28................. Rzviaw.

LIMON V. PAUL .AkRRISTR May 3, 1903

Acte 21: 30-39. Study va. 17-39. Commit to mernory va. 30-32. Read Acte 21 :40 Wo 22 :29.

80 And &Il tthe cff>' wu. meved, And the peopýe tien 3 And when hie celle un the sapir., te i %ern,

tegether: and the> htu pctcd.rwht ht lie we brnecef the so dters fer the violence og

of the temple:a ce Cfertfthl the doute vern chut. tht, OPeuple.

81~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~r Ac3ete6eet hu t oî ltdoe > For the multtude et the people followed alter,
cme & e ts the cbtef capttsle of the bind, ana l; . 1 rlg » wywhhm
Jemttmlem wune le au uproar. eîyn Aw veaPeut laetitn ele. tt lt eelC

82 Who lmimedtctely tooko soldfers and ceeturions, 81 td se ul * tclltt Me 1p th. c l e, he

ced nais duwe t uota ahena; and whee the=c thtt Oeld t.u Plaint Mhe eeclo trer tigr

castel naissaie ced the soldier.. te> leit fins .1 Wosiascnfto sekue

Paul. 38 Art ltont thone gilet Eg1p'ticO. chieh belon

sa1 hee tfechife cpti < meecr,medt 1 Sk taira, tlue de>'. t. sedentcan up rancd 19leldetut letas

sud ecegaded Aife te Cie ftoucd wftC lie :o h chade.&se e eu toued men il thcl wern mur.

and Cdemcotded wlto Ce wu,. acd vehnt hie Ccd done. derero ?
8.4 And .mer c cd one thug«. =ome.ttuher, camotg se eut Paul cl,?. I cm cs Ma chi e c Jew eai

the. 10multfitude: and whee Cie euulda ket ah Tic %,. a clip lat Cilillt eclîtie of co maece cîtyt

retl, 5fer the et tumait, Cie commuaded hlm tn Cie and. f ilesccch Ibm, si suffer me lu speclo untu ton

= 12lti,t the calais. peuple.

Eu,1s84 Verniom-i lAId heltd eclr il tstrclhtwcy; 4 icere Mekîngtilt alah; nip toi ecun-

fusfitn; t upaetelqur t e.hetcd th..d Itpeeth. ogt lrtgoI tcolt eCoc

tCic »Yemethle teDat thou kuote; àt Acgagneu l eh; tt ctlrred upt te etott; 'siled; c"the: ticu

tee Amcule; es give me leuxe.

GOLDEN TEXT TIME AN4D PLACE

Pm.. 4: le. ccc., m»a . uthr Ohritet. lât Th1e ertcpofA.D8 Accorditt te Prof. Lecwin.
hfmcottoc*clCt acî c l, e Jerusalemn WrInescy, dcy 17. ie

DAILY READINGS teout uf Peetecuell rt t the saime dcy. The rnut ue-

I. -At21:375 ul ca"ted. eurred c lete dcye lifter 1hIc date. ThCe plcce wue

T. -:Acte t 40't 3. ul. e9e. teltlu the courte of the temple.

W. -Acte 22: 10.21. tefere conîtinend. LEMSN PtLAN
TC.-Acte'- 22; Il10 Ace>' wfth hlm." i oo.NC Ot
P. -Lue lis:13-23. Jesus revlled. Beehîci theMf lieoPu.

a. :IgPter8: 12-Il. Hacppy le suflerite. 1.A -rup' ga"eus "8
a. -Bev. 2: 1-10. ltcwcrd. 0f Nul b>' tlie j.mc Ideng.

CATEHISM EU. AE-ab lCim . 0. dfne
Whih~1> Nite#al- nýdPBPul toe eai erdl l edeeee

A.0 helth commandaientt l, Theu shlait cM LE33O? 8IYMPS

har Walu wiliamcgcust thy neftbut. BokoPee.250;4 Pi. el.:26;26; 67 1«8

HIPOSTION

Oofaggectlflg Links-In the lust lesson wc conversione, sud, ichite stili adhering Wc the

left Peul un hi. journey fron m oese tu deciion whli they hall made glume tiene

Jeciailem. accompenird by baisa friends, va. belote (ch. 15: 22-29) gsbout receiving Gen-

15,16. Arrivtnget Jerosaem, Paul told the tile couverti ieWo the church (v. 25), thcy

disiciples there of file auceu amoofi the advied Paul, ichile in Jecuigalel, Wo observe

Gentiles. laiey were glad 80bearo! Otile the forme 01 Jewish wor.bip, soisu flot tu



Paul Arrested

offemitl)iteittre zealous Jetos. TohismPttol

affsenwdt, bimt iis attempît at vonciliatiott

endtd la a riol, %m. 17-29

I. A Riotous Xob, 30, 3 1.

V. 30. ipo, mo.ei.; @îirred o'iîl indig-

ntationm lv lte lt/se 510ev t tat Patul ltad

deileti lî temtplle l'y taking a t ilîtilc ito

il, vs,. 27-29. R,ti tf)o,t/t,. Tite w tale icto-

titi cîmîînlit v ltad itee-i iîtft,rllmîed (v. 21) ti
Paît/ o iigs aîtonig tho 4 ,tîts and ncrt-

reoî y t. bW- stt t,îî tir,- by tite î.îîttlltoPt spark

ai eiîsiîicialt. T/tx, Paa ;,, 1î it,îlyintg via-

lentct. I/r,q o t tt,ti m ot te temtpte; set ltaI

ita caîîrio mtigli iot ho defiet itl i t

b/aad. Tit- tenc-îplt raoer mm ati rr,tutitluil

bv' lirn-ttrts. T/,, flîsI o at t/te coturt ai

lite 1trit-l,. NexI t %as the, tourt ai bsrael
itl wt loch n mîllv might eoter. Bt, tottd

titis oas te ctourt of Ilte a olttl. Inta
t/t/s nest îtîîîrl tIe g.tît. lcattlfiti op,.ted

front att (utcr c-,lot, a//rd lthe court oi

the tientilta. No 4tiitile was iternitletl la,

enler titis gale oit pain ai deatit. Pao1 %%-ts

clîarged (v. 28 ) oit/t bavimîg lakett a Gentîile

ino te couts ,sh/c/ wcre opens ta Jeos

on/y. rite datro terre olîtU. Tite prieoto 01t

daty clooo'd lte gales bcloctt lthe variaîts

tetmplt courtm, po"l'al)t$ lest Patîl eitou/d
reltru antd Ha fitîît a place ai safety inîtîhe

temlple, or Imotre 1,rbablv la save lthe oaced

precittets frontt fardier ptollution alid uproar.'

)Knowling.)
V. 31. To Mhi tm. Titey tore already

beating ltiîtt (v. 32). andt otld sooti httve

taken lt/s I/c. Ti//ttgel mllte mqî ta (Ret. Ver.j-

News oi lte rit %eand ho caîrried by te

Roman semtries wo awcre posied about lte

temple ta kecp ortier, la the ittililary officer.
woae sotîtiers ocre omtal ittad fiî lthe ttwer

oi Aîtoîtia. on the mortlt-oest corner oi lthe

temple area, i/h oas caîttected tbcreoilb
aI Ina pointts by alairs. T/te descriptioîn

Itere is 'tcry vi vid, antd ittdieatea tuitI t/te

writer was ocîl acqîîainted with the place.

Tte 2/t/fecttp/ltio. The(ireek oordischiliach

(caînînatîder ai 1,00/) men). Titis cliiiarcli's

naine oats Clattdiua Lysias, ch. 23 :26. T/te

btanîd; the Rtoman gareisoît staî/amîed in t/te

tower ai Atottia. 1 The garriaatt oas ket

reatîy for elcrgoltcica dtîring ieîstp, olten

Jaruttleu wu@ ful of-excitable Jews." In

on tiproor. The nga and violence of Orien-

tais obtit excted is proverbial.

il. A Prompt Basana, 39486.

Vo. 32, 33. Took 8oldier8 and centurionil.

The centurions were lthe captailte of colo-

pallies of 100 men. Tite calling ont ni at
lcaot two litindrLd inen shtows thaI the ceoa-

mander tltouglit the tuinuit consideraible.
ln /e.Th i,-ooer wttson alieiglitabove

the temiple. Laid hlid on hiin (11ev. Ver.).
Lysa, ttoilv coliclnding that Paul muast

have becît guilty ai smone great crime, p/aced

ittii attder arrest. Boand wilh fao chani;
ast a coltmnon erimittal. The chtains were
faatelled ont on each %%trist aad t/ten attaeled
to twa sa/tiierm, one on ciitr side of the

pi ismtar. It n'as the fiilitentt of the pro-

pltecyoi Agabus, c/t. 21:11. Deinandedlllev.

Ver., "iotjaired "); of titane wlo staod by.

V. 34. Sotne cried oeke I/îing, sloi another.

The excited mnab hîad no elear idea of w hat

Paul lîad doc or hldl tons. (Compare
cht. 19.32. lVhen ite rould noi knot, te Cer-

ttility. Titere were sol niamty conflictittg an-

coasl of touaI Paul bcd donc that àl was

imtpossible la arrive at lthe lrmîh ai the chfair.
Th, cole. &/e on tower oi Ailottia, v. 31.

V. 35. Camte tpomathîe Étairs; wich led up

ta tite castie yard irom te nortlî-weal corner
ai lthe tlmîple aer. Borne of te soliers.

Tue rrowd were pressing @0 claSlY and so

violently itt titeir eagertîess ta wrcak vent-

geance upîtî Paul, IlitI the soldiers were

abliged ta lif t bittt ap and carry bit alomtg.

775e mualtitude; the angry mttob. C)yoqt, Ameny
mîii/î /îiît. Take Iit aoay te execution. Il

tus lte rry tîtiat ltad been raiscd once beloe

as lthe Jewis1à moba tirsted for the blood ai

JeHup, Lake 23 :18; Joli]t 19: 15. Titan,

îticy rejected tite Messialt; itot, Hi@ gospel.

mU. À laeanonabie Millot 87-89.
Vs. 37, 38. Canot thon oPeak Greek ? Il was

a surprtse ta lte ehiel captain ta l'tear Paul

speak (,rcek, for he thonghl he was at illit-

erate brigand, v. 38 Tium2 EgYPtian. Jose-
phus tîakes relerence la titia incident. Il

appears thal a certain EgYPtian adventorer

gathered arotind ltim about 30,000 restiess
Jetos, lelling theat titat he wtt a propitet

ammd proînisîng them delicerance f rot their

itonan rtlers. Bol Feuix lte governor slow

M.
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or dispersed hie foiiowers and he hall to fiee V. M9. 1 amn a Jew'; and lie Egyptian.
for hi@ life. Madest au uproaar; tried ta rais» Tarxils; a city in the» provinceof Cilijîja, Adia
an insurrection. Fbur thhoulad men. Amoîîg Minor. No meu cilié. IL waa the sent of a
the 30,000 there were 4,000 briganda, called gréent unjvreitY. .Siéffer me tu speat' un, thi,
liers murderers. The Revised Veralon reads peuple. Paulam addr-mm (eII. 22) ehîîuld le
"Assasins,' litenaliv "Sicarii," siea n eaning read, if for iiothing ele., am- ail exemple of
a shiort dagger, carricd under the garaient. tact and courage.

APPLICATION

By Re. ams W. Falcol!eÀ1Jp. Hallf"x NS
AU the City ira. uoî'ed7lVY 30. W'n slioild bY aur î,wn conurienle, irlici lm a liost

he ,noved, but in a verv different wav% than severe juilge. lo iiidiloiliw.lij,
tiiese Jews, aIîeî ire ser ti ose outaide thie Bince wr kîîow that (bu ail I riiig e,»ry -
cliurch eeking adision toit. None shoiîld thing into jîidginii.n!

id nny barrier iii oîîr lack .,f jutereuît in Bwiaîl u,îtii lii,, e/ainx, v. 33. li'v everv
themn, or any faillire on our part to give net we are mirrnigtluenirig the linksa iii the
theca a warin and brutiierle uvelcaîne. (Or vilain ofl iabii, wlî cli iii ait last Ihiiouîu e,,
liearts, ton, aliuuld be toîiehed wvitli coin- eétrong tliat oiili witli difficultv Cali it bit
paosion for tlie vast multitudues iii iiaeni broken. Ti ie kîiawledge, tluat righit art ions
lands who, have flot y't, lîeard the gospel in- forni gooîd, aiîd wroiig actioln e, il liahîitaé,
vitation, and we eliould rujoie iriien tidiiîgs ahoulil b,- aile of ouîr greateumt encourage.
came ta un thaI soie of thii», have licard liente i ii doinggriglie aîîd ,rei-of our, strongeet
and reapondcd ta ti» rueusage. deterreit frani uloing wriiig.

7e kiU h/rn, . 3. To wtîat extrememwili &)mue erîf i, t/iiu, uîîîîr auther, v. 14.
anger gol ttis thepatb tiet, ends tn muiir- The weuîkemt reasiîa ppear very su long
der. Teruper is a dangerous five ta play wlien thev ar(- in tlî' liiie of aur owîi ini.
,,ith, nd uught lo be restrained in the llrst ciinatiaii. We are silv prqiiailed ta do
stages. Unleus tii» spark of passioni b» ex- tiie thinga w» like ta dé;. Our It4uireq are
tinguished !i tiie ieart, there is aiaaya dlan- ve.ry alît la hiai, aur jti(lgiiic-iît. We do
ger tijat the breati, (if a favorable oppar- wrilng becaîr» ire like it mobre freqii»nti'
tîîîity wili fait it ino the» bia»e of actuel tiîai hecause ire do îlot knowî it ta hi- wong.
crime. ILa iiis whnwire 'il liîg tii do, tii» right

Tuuk suldierB, r. 32. The gospel la more tlîat ie aie» umon clenrlY wirat thi' riglît ia.
poverful in preserring order tlîaî siildiers .Jeaîî aciii, ''If aiiy manl iilleili tiio ifiai
or policemen. IL nakes il certain tliat mnii will, lie shial know oîf the teaciingi" Jolin
wiii do viglît by teaching tiieni ta love tiat 7: 17 (Ror. Ver.).
irbicli id riglît. Tiie eureat cure for dishon' Th, viuli'ire of the piuple, v. 375. The oppa-
esiy, impiîrity and crueltr * aa h ring menae sillon ofi a crîid id fia prou that ilîau
liesyts under the inifluene af Jesus Christ. ngaiiiët whoiit lu directed are iîî the îîrang.
He purifies ail the streama of lite by cleane- IL la îot the reformier %%ho la lii b» hlaiiied
ing its sprioga. As peuple corne tu be more fîîv the excit-meit irhich fallaits opa,, hie
complctelly undcr Hiesaia, tllere wiii be. artivitv, but the evila wtîich lwi zitfuku.
iess and le@ necd of coînpelliîîg them ta do Ase Poul ivaw Iu /ie lui inhi tihe cetr, v. 37.
riglît. Tluey miii do il fram. an inirard fini- Men are teated hy tlîîîea if crims. IL la alen
puise. IL iili be ths otwarking of tIie sule perplexing situation arluem, tlîat %ie
divins 11f» wittîln. discover whletiier or nut ire havie tlîarouglély

Taok him, Y. 33. Fesl une of us ie dnily ,,îastered thie detaila of aur hoîîe. It is
being taken ino court, and aur manIa and tii» ehip captain alla iiuai,îainas eciliiileea
actions taken cernant of. Ouîr professioni of and seif'eoîitrul duing tIi» mtîîrîî wlicl
religion is being tried by aur neiglîhor, and throws tiie paoucliger4 iota, tx'rrur and Cou-
others ara watching ius ta sec irbetiier or loit fusion, mrbo posaeeuves n-tu preeoce of mind.
w. alte ooincislent. We are aima being tnied If me would b» prepared foc the great sîner-
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gencies of lite, we muost lie diligent and

taitol in its comnon dues and cultivate a

mastcry of ourseives nt ail times.

A4 citizen of nmo "Pcmi eilI', v. 39. Proper

pride in ur place of birtlî amui reeidence

guce far to make ue g,,nd citizeniî for citizen-

elip in these days exacte inuclu inthe wav I

service, aimd service le more willimmgly render-

ed w1j ime li 1usdin in il. WVe aIi have omir

part in making the place we live iii beauti-

luI and gond. A city elmould be heaitmy ,

happy and holy.
Suiffer tu to speak, v. 39. iVe glhouid be

elow ta give up hoile regarding even those

who osent to be moast comnPletely under the
power of eu

1
l, and muet bitterly oIPPO"e t0

tit wlmieli is good. Many a timie patient

sud intelligent effort bas restored one ap-

parentiY drownied, after ail signa (If lite Il.ave

vanised. Tite tri'-' 1 hysiciaii nmser gives

OP anv case se long us aumîetlod or reinedy

remaine untriel. Ail that 'ce have lemrncd

concerniflg the grace vil God front Hie Word,

from lime litory of Him peoPle, and frontî Our

own experience, assures us that timere ie n

sinneren hardened or degraded imat ho clin-

not be ouved by di vine power ; and God'8

love is as great as Hie power.

POINTS AND PARAGRJAPHS

He who starts a slander ie responeihiiî for ill Iar to ay;for as tle tale-bearer halu

ime sPread. v. 30. the devil lýissietimu, eolimetale-heerer

'Murder ise mu'oprimg of malice. v. SI. bmath the devil in fls eur.-Bermard.

Tite enul niay he Ifree w ile thme limbe are Time Romans, like flerod, always kept itmis

iii cimaims. v. 33 ceetie (Anlonia) etr(ingly garrisoned witu

Before pae±iing judniient in amy case, we troope Wo overawae Jermîealein. At festival

slîoold hi' sure ni lime facis. v. 34. seasons, wlien Jerusalemu usas tiirouiged with

A gond canne le huidereil and miot lmelped excitahle crowde, time garcicon coimiied ot a

by violence. v. 35. cohmrl or band of 1,000 mien, comiumauded by

Tit Chistan houd nt epec beter a prefect or cluiliareli, called bers chief cap-

treatmienttimam Chrit. v.tainl, wslin Imau nrders Cm, qoell e%îery sttenipt
treainet tan hrit. . 3.mut cioliig. Time Britishi gos ernmnent use lime

A onUgfii life le nmade OP of opportonimies samne preciiîon et lime religions festival ses-

ciearly s-en and qmickliy seized. v. 37. bons ii time celehrated sacred cities of Indla,

A liasly conclusion is ajit to he a wroimg and to timis day Tmîrkieii troope imecp the

conclusion. v. 39. peuce at theo moly seamons wiîen the pilgrims

A coontryse greatiiees depemide opon lime tliroîig Jerusaiein.-Liiidsay

cliaracler oftite people. %. 39. WVlmmu nobler spectacle timan thal of Paul

Wlmen anger riscs. tbiîk iof the conse- lit tmie nmomenit i Timers lie stanids bound

quences-..Conltcius. 
witiî two c Imaino, readY to make hie defenci'

Thecout n th sumenamu Ih cort o the peoiple. Tite Roman commander
The our ofthewomn ad te curt'If sitands by to cîmorce orsier by luis presemice

the (,entiles 'crie semîaratei l'y a Wa, andu Ai eîîrsged populace look up Wo limt fromt

in the weii sucre huge foiiiing diinrs. On ieîow. Yet ii the inidal of eoîîany dangers,

the liemitile mule vif the wali were iuu.irptiong, bous seit.pocéssed is lie, lmow tranquil t

ne if n hidi has beeli discovered mnît ivnde: lreto

I o muan vfit lieli race is to enter wiihlin the Crseon

balumstraide and tence Ibat gocf ounid the -t y soutil exults to dwcii secure,

temple ; amîd if any one in Imken fi the ail, Thm s trnng unitins round lier;

let himmi know thlil ho bas himseif tu ltanie Site datres Wo coomit lier trflt lis sure,

for the penalty ii death that Iollows." Nor leatrs lest liell confournd lier;

Taie-bmarers and tais-heerere are alike Timough tumulte startle carth anil ses,

guilt.y. Wbetlier il is niore damnnable to bc Timou changelesi Rock 1 bbeyslmake not Thee

a teiler or receiver of tales and mot iii reports 
-Ray Palmer

I.
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"The mind of a plous wiorkman was înoch
occupied wlth the wa%.a of God, wlîicb rp-
peared to him full of mysteries. The two
questions, 'How?' and 'Wh.%.?' were cou-

p stanfll in iis thoughts, whether lie con-
slderàd his ou n life, or the dispensations of
providence in the government of thle world.
One due, in visiting a ribbon manufactory,I is attention wu@ attracted bv ant eztraor-
dinarypiecenofmaiclîinery. Counîlesa wheela
and thousands of tlîreads were twirling In
ail directions; hoe could understand îîothing
of its movemnents. He wsta Inlormied, bow-
ever, that &Il thub motion was connected
with the centre, wbere tiiere was a cliet

CAsrî.s-In Nebomiab
citadei on the temple i
the boly bouse. iieron
the temple, alan rebuil
tîmis tester and calledl it
Roman patron? It nto
corner of the temple ares
barrackus now stand.
tewers and enclosed ab
taining courts, batha, i
T'ie main citadei wus
rock and rose 60 cubits
ditrb lirotocted It on lb
south il was connected

ATIin section embrasa
àvarions grades in

37 thé îat4sv. Parin. m

!/'n arrivngatJeruaai
~iUf corne from tle brethre

report bis rniasionary wc
eIders. They profusoed
of bis bold and bravoe
te observe, immediate
and foollsb compromise
teo, Ihat thse bero of ac
listened tu Ibein fora m
been that lie yielded t
become 1'&R tings te

wshiel was kept olhut. Anious to under-
stand the principle of the machine, heaeked
permnission to sc the interior. 'Thse master
lias the ke.v,' was thie repir. Tite worda
wüce like a flash or liglit. Here was the
answer to ail the perplexed. thouglits Yes ;
lie Master bas the key. Me goverus and
directs aIl. Il is enongh. Wlîat need I
kîîow more? 'lie baths also estabiished
theca forever and ever; lie bath made a
decree whlch shall not pais.'

Besidea other privileget, Roman citizen-
abip carried, witlî it the righl to be sent to
Rorne for trial before the emperor If charged
with a capital offence.

LIGHT FROU THE EAST
By Rev. Preinsu Roua DJD.. Moaîrnil

's lime there was a cioster,swiiha wide passage on the top
ihl connected with and stairs, vîmicl led froca thlîn down into
,. wben ho rebniit tue noter court of the temple. As soon as

t and strengtbened the disturbance rose, the sentineis on the
tAntonia, ater bis tower gave lime alarm and the tribune witb a

u t tîme north-west cornpany of soldiers, beld aiways In readi-
where the Turkhflî reen, rushed along tIme passage amd down the

[t liad four corner @tairs and iescued Paul. They were taking
ont four acres con- hlm up the slairs witb thom when ho saked
id places for camps. permission te addrees the peopie. Wben
on a lufty scarped tue Jews rose in revoit lu 66 A.D., the first
above il. A deep tldng they did was ho destroy thone cloietera
.nortlî, and on the' and thus cut off tue soidiers fromn accuss w

witiî the temple by thse temple Imill.

TEACHING HINTS AND HELPS

s teaching matoril hy ai men cave corne," 1 Cor. 9: 22. The
the achool. compromise proved a disastrons failure, and

bence we have iu tbe ieuon an account of a
*Teachmr riot, an arrust, a reccue, and an interview

LYvIM between Paul and the captain of the guard,
taflitar, D.D.. LL1.D. Claudins Lysias, cli. 23: 26.
ni from CiscreaPaui 1. Thêe iW. (a) lt wus incited by Asiatir
ceived a hearty wel- Jews, thereientiemenemies of teapostie. In
~n. Ho bastened te, apite of time attempt to conceiliate them, tiîey
rk te James and the were furlous lu their dotermination te put
te approve cordiaiiy hlm te deatb. Humain malice je not eradi-

etivlty; but, hîrange cahed by making lithoe concessions to it. Thia
ly proposed a weak ia tho way tu eniboiden unprlncipied ag-
*va. 17-29. Strango, gremors. Henco (b) Tho peraecuting Jews
many a hard battie were flot pacified by Paniso going thirougla

ornent. Il cnals have the programme arranged by James. They
tîrougli lus desire te denounced hiim as atraitor tu bis owit nation,
aii men, thal 1 rnight Wo the .lewishl aw and religion, and te lihe
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citv of Ternealeen. Theyallepedtbat he lad B
aetoally pollistedlthe lioly place by ti. minro- ai
duction of t ieîitles imîtu il. The chlargesi il

were well fitird te, nuilFe pubillic induignationi. n

Thie wIuole rity wn19 iiruvi. Tiiere was ao

i iîîleît rul upoui tue teeiel uîait they

wii.lied to li. ie was qiiickivdrgged ot F
of the temuuple ani tlîe door nie idiot, v. 30.

I nstanty the l'lob, eomposied Of irate citizens

aiid fali:ticil .Uiatlee, began t., leit liii, w

amud would ]lave execimted thiiel maiiueronse

imtent lut for the prompt appsaramice iipon

the ecente of Lysis and the solduero, v. 32. t

2. Plie arreet. (a) It n'as ilil ct t (Ilistv onn

the part of thue l iili Boldiera. Tbev nece- t

stationel is tbe ton er if A inoniia near the a

temple, 10 guliri it aid il qui.
11 

naorrectioos.

The saine guard ln refirriýd to several dtines

in tue Newu Teewamiemit. (See 'Matt. 27 85 67 s

John là; 12.) (b) The arrest iain it8finialI

outelime, an mnet if kisidiiies. In tia meamu-
tume ht iivolvo euh iiliation andsnffering tu

the apostii, but it savedl lisi life. lHe was
bound with chains lieteeen two soldiers, as
was Peter wlhi-n iiopniffnid by Hzerod, Acte
12: 6. The 1irediction of Agibos ie now fol-

tllledl and Paul passes throusg 011e of the

imany bitter experiences tc nîuichlie referni
in 1 Cor. Il : 24-28.

31. The soseue qf the ayogtio (a) This ws

effu.eteil at a moost critical mnomnt. 11e n'as

tieiîg Luumided hy an imfuriated snob îîf lus

rouîîtryîn. Tliey sluouted, ', Ausay wutî

liinî," a cry li uuhieh po'.sibiy Paiul lilef

bail joinedl againut Jesos somlie thirty years lui-

fore, Luke 23: 18. Tiietumuit was s0 ret

thit the captain could not know who nas to

Mllîe, and thuerefore lie laid hîoid of the crie

who wauleing luiited. (b) It inuit lieeesslrY

or riglut ta lilaie L' elas for tiuis anrelit. It

was an aet of deiiveuuuiee fronti deadly peril.

The lieatie iilfieer wa.a beout upon jnustice

beiiig dotte, anil placed the apostle in sale

îiistoily otutil lis case comuld lie iivestigatedl.

Muore tluan omnce Pauîl was lidehtc for Pro-
teection te Roman law.

4. Tue iîeeeiei bltie Puasul aliuu .Ly"a,

vs,. 3-,-40. observe the C'hritians calusuneme

and lueroiei of the aposutie. lie lias been

brutally beaten. lie le a 1irisonen in cluains.

111e captor fauicies ha may lie a nouturious

Egyptiiun outlaw, a leader of inuruerers.

ut in spite of aIl this. liy the gruoe of God,
id witliont using one angrY word Or show-
ig the oliglitest animoity towarde Ilis
otild-be iuderers, lie gives a clear account
r lîluoself.

'r Teachers of the BOYS aaid Girls
37 tb à AàffoOt W&

Paul is no0 to ýmeet the danger agalist
ihu lie liad been @)frequently warned.

il this lesson we F- 1d m:
L. In the hande of the moh. Descrile trie

emple courts. Explaro the charge madte
gailiet Paul of defluiiîg the temple. picture
lie angry nioli draggisig hlm front the temple
aid bietiîg lijai criiellv. Perhape Paul
rîemhmered how hi had given hi@ consent,
wheiî Stephen wus mit out of the city aîîd
îoîidt10death. And itmnayble that ha wa
hlped te lie patient by the tbonght of
Stephen'o noble liearing.

2. Rescued by fie 8erit. Explain the
position of the toner of Antonia, wlîich was
used by the soldiers as a barracks. Oct the
clas to Imagine the soldiers, perliaps two
liundred ci thesu, rusling down the incline
to the temple area, at the tidings of the
tiîmatlt, and dellvering the apostle.

3. ilrreided iy fthe chiefolain. Tlîis officer
did not lcuow wlîat Paul had dore, but
'nemma ta have taken it for granted tliat lie

hadl committel mone crime. At any rate hie
muet lie kept safe f ront thosi wlio were
Feeking his lufe, o that lie miglît hiave a fair

triail. Describe lîow trie prisomuer was licund

to two soldilors, wlth the chaîne whicha the
mordiers rarried with tOient.

4. Ciuerled imb the ensie. See the crowd
fiillowing tîje soldiers wtth their prisoner,
and clainorîng for hie execution. As wlth
tule Master, so with the disciple, they crled
ont, IlAwav with hlm 1" To soa hlmt front
treir violence, Paul itas to lie carried by flis
Captiiielto the castie.

5. ,Sseusin ta fthe Roman offioer. 110w
woîiderful It le that Paul watt the calme-9t of
ail tiit ompanYl rHe seenis never ta have
loet for a momnrt hie self-control. We inaY
imiaginîe the hait made by the soldiers at the
castie gate, wilile they wait for it to lie
opersed. The prisoner seizea this OPPortulnitY
ta ope.ik t,, the commander. Note the sur-

M.
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pris cf the officer and the wrong opinion he
liadt forned concerning Paul. The apostie
here, an on other occasions, claimon Lie
privileges ot a Roman citizen. Make clear
his purpose in addresaing the commander,
ianelY, that he nmay bc allowed tu speak Lo
lime people, to give thtnm once more« the
gospel nieaage-although thev are clamnoring
for hie blood.

What vaa the secret of Paul's courage and
caimnesai? Notlming else than hie assurance
tliat lie vas in God'a bands, and that God,
who, waa on hie aide, was etronger thmn ail
who were apait 1,1cm. If in confidence in
(iod riat will maire mme, aiso, strmmg and
brave iii the tibne of difficulty or danger.

Somn Trat Questions
Where did the riot occur?
Deacribe the temple courts.
The tubl ot the Roman commander?
Hnw did the mob treat Pauli?
Wlmat caused thimem to desist ?
Describe the arrm'st cf Paul.
How wus lie protected tram the crowd?7
W'iat reqoeet did he umake ?
In wlmat languege?
For wimat purpoee?
What do we Iearn as to:

(1) The consequeccea of a taise report?
(2) The divisions oif the Roman armny?

(3) The riait cfa hsat judgment ?
(4) The over-ruling providence of God?

Prove from Scnlpture
Tîmat we ehould take pride in or country.

For Special Study
(To be assigned time 8abbatki previous.)

'. The temple.
2. The tcwer ot Antonia.
3. The sofferings ni Clîrietians.

The Catechism
13 hAsaat3 ditor

Ques.7.8 NîdT~îmmmIn. There
le a point ot resemblance ts'tweem tbis Coin-
mandmient and time Timird. Botx deai with
tue uce cf speech. The oe requirre rever-
ence in epeaking ot divine tîmings, wlmile tue
otiier enjoins truthtnlnese toaarle umen.
The foilowing are anme oft the reaî,ms why
we elmould obey thie Comniandmnent (1)
We cannot be like God iiese we are trutli-
fui, Ps. 31 :5; 57: 10:; Johnm 14 :6; Rom.
3: 4. (2) The M'ord of (uod reqoiree trntli-
fuîmess cf us, L'e. 51 :6; Epli. 4: 15, 25. (3)
Oumr life and Iappiness depend openi God'a
faitlîfulneee Lu Ibis promiiea, (je. 9: 22;
Johln 1 : 9. Since C.od lias bren no aitlitul
tcward mme, we aimnuld ýboîr ourseives wnrtmy
cf confidence troin or tribu -umien. (4) The
busicrs ut lie ouid rant bî' carried on witm-'
nuL trutm betweem man and mari.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
By Mm. Jsis Muaro lomaton. North Bay, Ont.

IMmrodîitias- -Show agnld riing. A man picked op a luimp ni ea-rtLh. "hereles some gnld
in Luis," he said, "but IL la oseless as it le. I muet take it ta a refiner te bu' made pure.'

The reflner thrt'w it into, a
melting pot and ]et flie lire
meittLie goid. WhentLie gold

,~..4 I SHfOULI> 3Er toit thet it ILaid, "Oh, t
wism b lad bren lrt qmietly in

i Elf fIlice eartm," but Lime fire grewI/il LIII botter and imotter Liii Lhe gcld
meited and let Lime oartmy

U part in a lump by iteelf.
"iNow," eaid the gold, "nmy( L\ travole are crer, n0w I shall

E ENT shine." But o i time refluer
ON began to iammer iL loto

shape. "Oh," said Lime goid,
1' ihat, a bard lime I arn hav-
ing! If I lmad miy been
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common earth, 1 Shonld tiot have had to
enfler ail thia pain."

"That la trae,1 t'aid tht' refiner, 'bhut

yon woold Dlot have been tht' beautiful alo-l

ing gold von are now."
The piece of gold la a littie cbld. The

earth le thle childes lanîts and weaknea'es.
jeana la the refllier. He sends ns pain and

trouble to make ut' pore and ahining littIe

Chri.tiant'. Pain la tonuetimet' sent ta a

littieone. Neit time yen have to beur pai il

or trouble or dipappointmenIt (aimple ilma-

tration), 8,a, to vooreeli, '-jesna la taking
awny my fauita .and making nie ahino for
Hl., 1 mueat b.' patient."

@eio-te ltorne' oi the' bard times
paul had. What did the' propliet Agabiie
tell Paul would befail hl at Jeruelelm?
(Itecal lesson.) Don't you tîjink Pauli"'net

have been pure 901ld, ,,hen God n'as letting
hlm enfier sa nuch, in order to clear ail tlt'

bad awny and leave ony the gond ln 111s
chaaracter? r

Lemsn Sutjedi-pftOl't l11e a letter t'hovîng
patience under suffering.

Lesaoi-Silow a piece nfirmn chai,' (or

damw outlue). Expiaili ue. Yonr dog la

a prisoner wliei lie la chsined.
Paul lias reached Jernsalem, <Map). He

bail made three xnisionary Jonrney. Tie

Chrlntiana ln jernaimec iehlm, loyfily.
At a publie gathering ho banda thom tht'

nioney s'ent by the Centile Citrlatlanag And
telle' of hit' work. Hia fiends are. ai rald the'
jewa wlll kili h.m. He goes ta tht' thfnlî
to woîahip. A crowd ruash ln, mise* Ilmr

and drag him ont intending to kill in1.
peul Proiede-Did von eer WOt a coin.

pari% of soidiera marching? The lingrY Jewa
are'benting Paul. Seiaoîayn loo

ëoldlert' corne marching f roni the' lilii ttwer
o.f Antonia overlooking the' temple. Vie

guard hall sau tite tumnit and the' captai.
ilured tihe aoldiers down te atop It.Li'
ture the gaene vividly.) The' captain itîrdera
tîjat Paul ho bouind with twn chairia. Ar-

rested, made a priner, lie la carrltid loitAi

the tower of Antonia.
Golden Tex-Descrlbt' Paula@ manly, imbilé

bearing. No impatience, lin ulaaîe, willlg
to suffer for Clirlat'a mtke. WtPt.at t'le
Golden Text.

Bfoekbooard-outiiiie a chain. Prînit--
PAUL A Pa.ao0NaR FOa CeataTan Sot'

lion' Con I te an EpisMie of Chrial P-011 al'

envelope (or onîlinel prinit-Lerria Nii. V.-
My Leas Soou Silow PArIBNUR IlIMIteI
suerzalOn. Inmide the envelopa the' blaet-

board outline for tht' day aud a 0a111;-1
SloULo BE PATIEtNT-

BLAcCBOARD RHVIEW

G UIDING
OVER-RULING
D ELIVERING

Print tle nacieGOD as above. Then bring ont by queationing tlie tventa nitht' lt.aaii

lion dld Paul behave l,îmseli amidat ail tht' tumuit about hlm and ail tht' lll.ttsntit lii

lie reeeived at thelbanda of thtJewas? Ho waa bravoandSelm mid tht'atorilo.1w nam

thia possible ? He bel ieved tiiat Gnd wua Gu[DiNo f Print) hie n'ay. Tht' atît waadarh anti

fll oi dlangera, but lie kuen' that hit' Guide n'ould never leave hlm. Hie knen' alan tlat

God n'as OVER.-BULINO (Prînt) ail tlîat hie enemiet' did o llm, and tiltt they COnhi nt

prevent Godae porpoeo f rom being fulfilled. And n'hen tht' anidiera camne down tii roaue

M f rom the' mob, le konw that God hallt'ent tliemu and that Gnd waa thua Dag.ivtaao

(Priat) hlm. Let the' trnth ho impeaed that "odla tht'saume to-day, and If wtetrot Iln,

He wiUl do for ua what Ho did for Paul.

Mm
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liaison VI. TME PLOT AGAINT PAUL May 10, 1903
Acte 23:12-22. Study va. 10-35. Commmet tomemory vs. 20-22. Read Actas 22: 29 to 23: 9.

12 And mben It mas day, 1 certain ofthlie Jeme 18 ge he 10k hitl, aocd bmssght hiOn té, the chie!
hassieit toirether, and! hboil them.lvcs under a calptalit and! sailli, Paul the pelsouer callait me untu

*carne. @ayio that they wmld nelther toit liai drink hlm, and IlIiprayd me in brlog this youlig mmautso
tiIl shey ild hlled Paul. thee, who bat something In o.p unte thee.
t13 Aond they vre mom thon lorry mblch 2 hall madte 19 Tien the chie( ceaytaîe ok hlm by the hami,

1h10 coospllaýe l h hif.t adedn and 12 eent ,elb bisa etle clivately, aodl ukeit hW,
14 Anîl they caewtecI!cb! o Ies vatlsîhat thou hiast wo tellme

a!nd.li We have hoiu contes under a finae
unie, - that vie wil euit noohlng oul lie have 20ti t o!lend h Is aeace.w.dsr

Paul., liheelihathou wàooldest hcilc domo Paul! wmocrw
15 Now therefoce ye 1.11h the conrl slelfly tu the lé inte the eoooell, os though Io they mould eoqulrc

chie( captalo thsa ihe brill hlmt down Imn o - w.ý someehat lé of hlm more perleclly.
morcow, as thcogh ye woold Ocîlqoîre somethîng 21 But do MIl thon y1lt uoto lihei: foc there lie
more perlectIy cooreronn hlm: anc vie, or ever ho ln mailfo i l of lhm more tbau forty ueo, wblch

coule nea,. amre socy wu 1 Il hlm. have bound theuscîves Il wllh an oalb, that they
16 - Aond chen Paul'. sîsterla son beard of tbelc ly- tolu ocithereat noc drInk till lhey have killeit hlm:
Ilt0ralt, the leent and! entereit mdw tie colie, aod and ome are thcyready, looklog for goa proimlat bout

telciPaul. tu-e17 Then Pool ealledl 0ne of thse ceoturion. untw 21 SýIcthe= he!ctaoInleîthe yoongman 18de-
hi., aocd sait, Brin 0hi# yOOg man unto thc chIe! at sit lhretaIs, =ee IoneIl no man tisi 0h00

la Io loce h a js netl thhog wo tel lm hat vésewed thule tbîîîgsuw me.
Meta.d Veralnr-' Omit eertalin of: OinSü bail; luw laste; 4kîlleil: &Omit tomocrec; 'un i eh is

cane cmor cnatey 'sa:C ol;su oCame: l'ethloe sekei: ligoing «Ilde sokeit lm prl:vaoile SIt; c. ue thO wola "more ezaotyeoocco h limiooer a curse iseliser w est:
ilîbe: "Im, chacelosg hlm, Tell; ssigoiàei.

GOLDEN TEXT TIll ANjD PLACE
Acta. Mic Il. Tisa Lord atoslot, tohle. ao! male. Laite in Mai ef!. A.D.; Jerosakm; the astis of
lmti W.c Ilooties. Antonola. wu ms stualeil ai the nortb mestern

DAILY READINGS ouvrie of the temple area, ocîarc ifycht
M. Ado20111. Pool cuaorteit. (abiot 7h feed) Ii iegbt the lebeo ty e01lthe

T.' -Acts 2 : 12-22. The lot agalost Pao!. neighbhccboi. lin malle sone focty eubhlwîalool
W. -:Act Ii 28 -Ilh. Savec troio entues.' sloly fast) ahoire the rock ou mhlcb tbey rutoit."
Th.-LuOhî 2!110-19. Foremarcici.
P -. 1I 2s7cî. Confidece In (Ioit RE N PLAN

e aî. etg Pc.ew for iteliverancs. 2. The Piot àtait. 19-15. 10fPol
8. -Plain 124. Thse liest refoge. By the Jewmalotn theIleoPa.

Il. Th. Plot flsovr.i 10wq heacteCATEf2IISMB>' a youngmac,, theeJie Itesete
Q.~~~~~~ 77 hl ..eoîc 09ensl rosodsenlf 9 M. Thé Plot lasooed. 1 -M5.

A. Th. lt omouo ceq.irtb the main- By tis yoooe mas wte chlIef caploîn.
talonn adit xrmotlng of lrulh hleen mmandc

aao! oli o ivr am d ao! esgihoue gon LESSON HYIINS
mnepecally le wltncoo-ieaolIng. Book of Pruise, li9: 19 (Po. Bel.); 276; 297; 191: 262.

EXPOSITION

Oonneoting Links-Standing on the
casile stajffiu Paui told the Jewe of his con-
version anîd mission to thie Gentilce. The
Jews wicnld hove done Passi violence cehen

lio spoke of the Gentile as sharers ofI salca-
tien, but the soldie rscîîed hlmn a second
trne. The Roman commander waeprovented
from scourging Poul only by learniog tlot
he wur a Roman citizen. Nei day Poul
appeared before the Jewish couricil, but tiîe
culers were os violent a the people. For a
tlcirol time lie ceas rescued tuy the soidiers.
Thaît niglit lie had a cheering vision, ch.
22: 1 to 23: 11.

I. The Plot K..d., 18-15.

V. 12. Banesdd fegether; entered int a cou-
epirncy. Tlîcy knece thot the Roman officiais

j wouid no punish Paul unies. lie couid
be convicted of nome crime, and as iliat
wua impossible, they planned hi. murder.

Round fhemeele tînder o curie; iiterolly
"placed themneeivee under an unathema,"
tuatisl, deciared thenîsieives liable to Godea
diret pnnishments if they failed f0, carry
out the work which they had ondertaken.
Neilher m eair drink. This ceas on ancient
forin of oatiî, 1 Samuoel 14 : 24. It implicd
prompt action, alloceing no, longer trne foc
tue deed ilion one cooid foot.

Vs. 13, 14. I7sey were mîore thonî jecds. It
ceas eosy to secure voluteere bo do tise
murderoos deed, so, bitteriy was Pauîl hated

ofI the Jeces. We ore noit uold ceho thcee
men wee, but they moy have beionged bo
th8 Sicaril or Ameina nientioneel, chi. 21: 38.
(See comsment on ihie verse, Lesson V.) Thie
chief priei and elders; meinhers of the San-
liedrios or Jeceiol coucil, which ceas cen-
poeed of 70niember8, cli. 22:.30. Thechief
priesta cee probably Sadduceesl assd thers-
Lors eneuliez of Paul, va. (S-9. We havoe iond
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ousste. The conspirators do flot tiesllate

to eeek the aid of the counicil, which shared.
their desire for Paul'@ blood, tliinking iL was
truiy for Grodes glory. ll* have bound our-
selon8 unds'r a grett Corse; liteitilly " wit a
cocs lave 'os cursed ourselve,. " Titis iaa
Hebrew mode of expronoiog tie inteusitY
antd earnosttes of any action.

V. 15. W'dh the cornseil; by a vote of thse
whlole counetil .thgnifqi; make known yoor
wisli iii te maLter. Tihe autiîority to judge
Paol as an alleged distorbor of te peaue
rested witl th£, chif copIais, the commander
of tbe Roailan garrisoil stationed in tltetower
of Antonia. Bri,,j hiot doon noa yon ;front

tise toseer of Aittonia 10 te meetmigplace ut

te Sanisedriit, -'in reacti witicli ho miuot

pase eitht-r tiîroogh te great court of tIse
temple or tîtroogît the atrete of tise ctty.'
R'n,(dy £0 kilt lisa ; on bis way dosso t0 tisie

round
1
i. The ritief priets score e, idelitly

ready to hecome parties t0 titis % hllainv, ftor
sîtortie afterwards they themeelves renewed

the plot, cli. 25 :2, 3.

II. The ]Plot DLscovsred, 16.

V. 16. Patul'seister'as on. Nothtng more im
known of tuai. Herari. Nor is iL known low

lýehecamneawareol lie rîtaspiraus. Itw'as,

ini ail probabil ity, noc secret amongtlie .Je's.

Tue Conolirittors '%oold trust £0 Je'oisu pa-

triotisto and religions zeal ta keep te secret

from tie Romans. Lyiogi ia etI; to kili 1dmt

on hie way to the enooncil. Entered lno the

costie. As a relative hoe would prohby find

aSeou without much difficulty to the centile
where Paul wau imprisoned.

MI. The Plot Reportsd, 17.921.
Va. 17, 18. le hat)t a certain ihing go gril ha..

Paul doubtkss lettimateid that the informa-
Lion concerned tbe goverrnmottt, sn well au
Iiei own saise,., aud was, titerelore, very lum-
portantto0the Roman officiais. Hetook him.
Il shows thte respect in wldch Paul waa now
lteld, tltat.his request should ho so promptly
grsuted. Tlienianhimaelf, sodifferentfrom
the otiter prisoners, hie Roman citizenship,
and their illogal treatment of hit (chap.
22: 25), wereallinie sfavor. Fault ie pri-
8oner; liteîally 1'the one boond" front whichi
il may ho inferred that lie was stili chained
by the arin ta a suldier.

Vs. 19-22. To hint by the hand; in a
friendly osay, t0 utake Itit feel qoite at hie
csse. Priratety. The itevisedl Version reads
'asked lititu privatelv ." Il haili is hat thon

haot to tell nai The Jews were ever plotting
against tie Rotians, weho ltadt behoconstantly
on titrir goard.

Vs. 20-22. 77w Jette hare agreed. The story
i. again told, perbape in the boy's own
words. Nov, aie they rend',. The plan for
killing Paul withoul the Sanhodrint's seexu-
ing to have anythixtg te do with it was 00w

ready for ezecutioît. Tell no man. Serecy
was neceeeary if a tumuit of tie Jews ws t0
ho averted astd Paul aaved. Vs. 23-35e with
interesting detail, relate the chiai captain's
plan and itow il worked out.

,APPLICATION

ien il stom day, certain sf £he leses banded

Iogelher, s'. 12. Evil as titeir plot was, Ihere

aire lwo things it lthe rendort of the8e con-
spira10rs whiclt we ouglit ta imitate-titeir
proniptne.e and lteir untity. If titere le
sometiting uselol antd helpil 10o dune, il

rannol ho commenredl toco soon. Thon, as

travellers in the Alps bind themmelves ta-

geuter bv elrotîg rrtpes Eo Ihat eacts one

heips toi guide sud protect lte wiîote parly,
te compantionsltip and sympatlty of lthos

wlto are seoiig ligit and noble ri.de sll

strenglieu us for evory wor£lîy endeavur.

Bnund thentsetrtsg ittter a canrme, v. 12. Titere
are regions in England and Wales where

every green thing le biighted by the black
emoke, Iieit with poison, wih pours Out
ol factory chimnéys. If we engage in any
occupation wiîicit grows and Ibrives upon
lte sufferings and misfortuttee of others, or
if we are 8eekittg sttccn by unrighteoua and
dishonorable mars, ws cannol escape te
divins course.

xeliaer ea£ sor drink, v. 12. Stliy children
in their anger say, '-1 wiil neyer speak lu
yutx agaei," 11I wili nover go £0 your house
aîîy more." And people seho would rosent

being caiied situer chlldren or siily moike
csh vows as ta what they wiii or wilt nul
do, as If the future wore ail undor thelo

Mlll
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contrai, inateid cf being, se it ii, îbsclclely
in «cd's bands.

As iheugh ye muld cnquir,v. 15. The per-
son who hacgs bik frorn the acd of open
wrocg-dcing, and yul lanxicus tu est the
fruit that comes frcm anolher's evil deed, la

r gullty both cf ovardîce and cf crime; for lie
ehowo thatl he le wllling ta do the deed, if he
were ncl afrald.

When Paurs esier's sen hecrd, v. 16.
What à cntrat in here 1 Forly murderetf,
backed cp by the syrnpaýhy and aeoutacce
cf the great Jewish council, wure seukicg the
flfe cf Paul. His aafety depecded upon the
fidellt.v and ahirewdnees cf oui young lad.
Bul «cd eau make a grain cf ucd divert
the coure cf a world, aud by the feeble
band cf a chlld He eau deliver Hia frienda
frem Iheir mont pcwerfel lues.

WW . . and bld Paul, v. 16. À single
link in of litle use by itéeif; but without
thal llnk the chain may bue tac ehort for its
purpoms Wbal greal importance is given
our litt1e liveu, and even the amalleNt acte cf
thuse lttle livee by the fiul Ibal lbey are,
however obscure and humble, links lu the

great chain cf «cd'. purpose, whichotretches
f rcm eternity ta eternity 1

Tbck him ly the hand, v. 19. There are
people who vin or confidence at once by
tlîeir kindnese cf speech and manner. 8h11l
more ready ehould we bie tu trust the Lord
JIeans, vhoee kindnesa so fer surpasses Ihat
cf any earthly friend. He hie corne dowu
and taken us by the hand and vould lied us
back to cur home in heaven.

Big do not "hc yicdd, v. 21. The time t0
be unyiAldicg le when we are ternpted for
the dimt lime t0 do wrog. The boy who
hme uttered hie dirt oath or taken hie firit
glus of slrcng drink, wiii hlen fer more
readily 10 the tercptatioc 10, do the same
thing ispin. It la hy vithstinding the bc-
glucing of evil thal vu @hall bu sale.

&e îhou tell no anc,V. 22. If li e wrccg
for us.10 reveal other pecple's secrets which
have bein confided to us, aa tu " ateaheir
rncney. The reliahle mac ia the one vho
kuows how tu meal lits lips, ne veil as t0
keep hie hande off what dose col belccg
10 hlm. The loose tongue le t0 bc ahccced
a@ weil as the light finger.

POINTS AND PARAGRAPH8

Our character ln revealed by the colupan-
ion. vu keep. v. 12.

Forty limes forty are of no avil, if Gcd
will. cîhervis. v. 13.

The patb of crime ln lhickly strewn wilh
falsehoode. v. 15.

«cd sornehimes laye hetvy rempcngibilities
on young shoulders. Y. 16.

Prudence and trustfulnesa go band ln
baud. v. 17.

True friendahip gives needed Mid vithotit
aaking unnecsry queshiens. v. 18.

Kinducu ie the bust cure for tirnidity.
v. 19.

Silence is golden. v. 22.
Theze men had been plclhing murder at

the very Urne that the Loird Juen wa sup-
portlcg Paul by Hie promiss Gcd rnaketh
the wrath cf mac ta praise Hlm ; and these
forty men plotting murder were ln the end
tu end Paul taRome t0 preachthe gospel
there. lu isi athange way did Gcd fulil

the heirl',duire cf hie scrviut.-Limdaay.
The conspirators rnay bave bain lnstinat-

cd by the krowledge thal the Sachedrim
could cctl awfully indlict capital nuniah-
ment, and by deopair cf the sanction of the
Roman authorillea for violence agalcat Panl.
Il la quile certain Ibat sentence cf death
mu"et ail events bu ralified by the procur.
a10r ("gcvernor"). Moreover, the incidente
hefure tu illuelrate the sîrange fiaI Ibat evun
the chlliarch cf the Roman force staticned
lu Jerumlem sceme 10 bu able 10, summon
the Smchedrlm, fcr the purpowie ofsubmiîlicg
10 il îny question upon which the Jewish
liv hied t0 bu learned.-Knovlicg.

The sed of sin dose ccl wiîb single rue
mun down, and witia elraighl stock shoot up;
bal. like the vicions bramble, is rote and
fibres roc ucacen bunalh the ground and
spring up among the dloyen in anolhcr'o
garden.

As the lightcicg flah reveils the constant
prusence lu the air of the uneun electric

209
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power, wbich may bie tumned te Our u@e.
Special deliveranceS point te God'a constan
protection.

There'es adivinitY that shapes, our ends,
Rough.hew them how we will.

-Shakespeare

There muet have been somnetblug very

noble and berolc lu Paulse bearing ; or lits

nepbew would neyer have ton the risk of

being tom l1mb fromt 11mb for divulgiug the
secret plot of the zealots, who Wa bonnit

themeelvel by s solemon vow neyer to st

nor drink till they hsit forever silenced the

tougue that gave them more cause te fear

than a!' the legiouaof Felix's escort. -Meyer.

Mark how blindly men fulfil Godes pur-

poses The two bitter antagonise, Jew sud

Roman, geem te themselves te be working
lu direct opposition, but God isesaig tbemt
both to carry ont bis design. Paul bas te be

got te Rome, and these two foe- are com-

bined, by a wisdom beyoud their ken, te

carry film thither. Two cogged wheels,

tuniug lu opposite directions, fit mbt each

other, and grlnd ont a resultant motion,
differeut f rom eitber of their's. These, sol-

<liersand that mob were Uike two pawna On
a chees-board,' ignorant of the intentions of

the biaid which moves themn.-MRclsl»n.

Uight from the East
Ccrruao-The Roman army originslly

consistedl et eight leglons, each contalning
about 6M0 infantry, basides cavalrY, liglit

srmed auxillariee, aud îuîlitary Origines. In

latter times the number of leions wua in-

creased te 132, but the infantry in esch was
reduted to 1500 men. The teilai was di-

vided into mixty centuries or companies, each

consisting of train 50 to 100 men accordiug
te the ase of tbe legion, and commauded

by a centurion. Viese centurions were

chosen by the tribunes of the legion, at firat

ailtogether ou account of mnert, but nder the
emnperors tlîrough interest or personal f riend-

ship. Their pay wue double that ofthe pri-
vie soldier, but they were not,. like the
captain lut the Britishî army, eligible for pro-
motion.

CuIrE CAPrAIN-The consul@a nid praitore
appointedl six prefect' or xuilitarY tribunes
over eacli legion. They commanded it lit

turn wlien it waa lu service in one place, or

tbey eech took command of one of the six
coborte into whicli it migbt ho divided for

service ln different places. They kept order
in the camp, superiutended the exercises,
procured provisions, and inspected, outposte
aud sentinele.

TXRACHIG HINTS AN4D HEMP

This section erubiaces teaching material

for the varions grades in the school.

For Bibie Cliii Teachen
AN ANALYSIS

For tbe eveute whicha immedlately pre-

ceded ubat is recorded il' the Iessn, ses Con-
uecting Links.

1. The conspiracy or pWo aguirnai Pul. (a)
It wau lorrurd by bis iîaplacsble enemies.
theiews. Forty of tbema- boundthemaelves
with a great corse," literally, 'lanathema-
tiaed, ttnemrselveis, invokedGod'a cdirse open

themeelves, devoted theruselvea te destruo-
truction, if they failed te kill the apostie
before tbey partook of food or drink. Sucb
abominable oathe were romn.un smong the
Jews at this period. Josephus telle of a con-

spiracy by ten men te kili Herod the Great,
because b, liait introduted new cuatOmae

whieh displesse tbem.- It was deemed &
religions duty to assassinats apootates. It la

net known whether ttîe cenapirators agamaât
Paul were, Pharisee or Sdducees, or botlî

uuited. Tbey may bave been Sicaril, des-

pendu armed with short sworde sud other
deadlyv weapone concealed. in their garmeute.

lb) The low state of morals is seen in tbe fact
tliat the mourderera openly disclosed their
plot to the Sanhedrim sud dellberatelY asked

the aid of tbat civil sud religions court lu

carrying it into ezecution There appeara to
bave been no opposition offer e thIe Pro-
poisai by the court. It wa@ te be enacted
undr the hypocritical pratence of desiring

to do p2ces tlîough ye would enquire

somethlng more perfectly conoerning hlm,'
v. 15. To what depths of maliclonsi crueltY
men descend under tlîe power of blitd reli-

gions zesl sud intolerance 1 Thisainme Paul,

MI
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when so moved as a Pharse, and whien c
meaber of the Sanhedrim and commimioned
to azecote its hahesto, "made havoc of the
cbnrcb," Acta 8: and 22 :4, 5. How many
dark and cwful pagea of ibis sort doe ec-
clesiaticai hiâtory furnieh 1 The atory ot the
cruelties of the Spaniah Inquisition and Fox'&
Acteanmd Monuments of the Church ilima-
&rate whatilament. But for God's graciflua
Intervention iu beadlf of the apoatle, Lysias
niigbt have yielded to the requeat of the
murderera, hrked a i waa by the Sanhe-
drini, and their inalignant design mighit lave
heen accomplishaed. Tis was not; W ba.
There were more trialeancd triompha lu
store for the great missionary. Hence:

2. The conspiracJ waa defeaied. 110w? (a)
By divine agency. " If God ho for un, who
cao be aganut us?'" wua Pail' creed, Rom.
8:31i. Tla uigit atterie iinpriaouant ha
wua specially assured, of thia great trat.
"Tha Lord stood by him, sud said, Be of
good cheer, Paul: for as thoo hast test!ifiad
of rue lu Jerusaiem, no muet thoo heur wit-
nase ao et Roume," v. Il. The Lord will
not go back on this promise. Ha canuot le.
H3e wilI aurely do Hi@ part, bot thle will not
diepense with humant agaucy and effort.
Heure we have (b) The part taken by Paul'&
vephew, hi@s ister'a son. He somehow
laarned of the dicholical plot &painot hie
oncle, cnd haataned to teli hlm, v. 16. Then
Paul, knowing the neoeasity for the azarcise
of wiadomt and prouptitude, as welI ce of
fcith in (od, ci once called c centurion,
and, withoot teiling him for what purpose,
cbargad hirm to briug the young man wo
Lysias. Ani hers agulu the baud o! God
manifesitly appeara. Who u doubt thct It
wa He, who lias the hearta o! ail men lu Hia
baud, that mnovedl the clîlaf captain to recaive
the youg man as ha did. He " tock M
by the baud, and weut witb hlm aoide pri-
vataiy," v. 19. H1e lastenad atteutivaiy wo
his radital o! farte, eujoinad hlmt to ha ailaut
upon the whoia mattar, cnd seadily fieued.
hie command for the delîveacce o! the
apostle. Inotaad of heing murdered nexi
morniug, ha was doriug the ulght cfaly
convayad to Çaerea hy a military escort o!
four hundred and oeveuty men. The nazi'
dcY they arrived at Antipetris, forty-4wo or

forty.ihrea miles from Jertue.em. The foot-
soidiera went no further. aince the more
dangeroua hiliy ragion of Judoea lied een
pcsead, and the ramaiuing twenty-uine miles
Wo Coeaarea Iay arrose au open plain. The
ccvairy, howavar, contiuued wo guard Paul
util hie destination waa rarhad.

It la good, toat heroically and trust in the
Lard. Ha ia never dafeated, cud He bringath
wo nauglît the machiinations of the wicked.

For Teachas af the Boysand Girls
This leseon containe the thrilliug etory of

the plot tiat was made againbt Paul'@ lite by
theaiawe, and hie dalivercuce lu epite of al
thair wickad echames. We have hare:

1. 7w enemies of Paul. Who wera: (a)
The forty conepirniors. These were very
lkalv somieof the " dagger-men " mantioued
ilut estlson. How deèparately in aarnet
thay were whan ihay calladl dowîî upon
thiemelvas the core of God lu the avaut of
their failing to kiil Paul i Whai foily they
ahowad at theautme time lu deciaring ihat
thay wouid take no food outil they lied ce-
complilhed thair purpoae i (b) The chie!
priees and aidera. Thasa religlous Iacdera
hcled Paul cnd wara asger to have hlm pot
out of the wcy. How falsa these men wara
to the spirit of the religion whlch thay pro-
lemsd i What c mockery, tu show outwcrd
zeal lu the service of God, cnd et the sae
time to aid thoe who wera reolvad ou
committing the worat nf crime@ i

2. Thîe frieni of Paul. How faw they
seeaad w ha, cund how powarlaus lu comn-
parieon with his enemias. Oua of thae
friands wuas mare lad, the naphaw of the
apoatia. 110w fu of couraga 1 Ha likely
rised hie lue lu finding out the plot. 110w
aharp-wltted ca8o to secatc once the boat thing
wo ba douai1 Aud how prompt in going li-
mediteiy wo Paul with his information i
Tha cenurion lu the prison wau anothar
f rieud. It la wondarfoi how soo Paul made
friands wharaver ha want, and of the carat
unlikely pereone. Thase f riandç of Paul oh-
talned c haarlng !rom ihe chiaf caplain and
lnfonmeil hlm of tha plot. Note tha kindnass
of the officer to the lad, who douhilaeu fait
casahed ln ooming lnwo hie prasance. Ha,
toc, eamai tu bava beau well-dispolad towards
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Panl and dssirous 10 have hi. Iairly treated.
3. IUs resta To human eyes it vas a

most unlikely result. The plan tganst Paul
vau ekilfully laid and seemed mont likely te
succced. But il failed alter aIl, tecause, in
addition 10 his human friends, Paul had a
Friend in the Lord Jesune. The comforting
vords of tbe Golden Text vere made good,
and through the efforts of the chiet captain
the prizoner vas maved Iroi. hi@ fous.

This wilI tie a rare opporiumity for the
icacher tu enforce the leuson, that God le
contlnually carlng for His people, and that
Ibose who put their trust in Hi. need mot
fer, though the wbolc world sbould tie
aginsi thein.

Som Test Quetions
Hov many vere the conopirators?
What wus teir purpose?7
What voir did they maire?
Whose suistancie did they seck?
What plan vas formed?
Who discovered the plot?
To vhoxn did he tel! it?
What action did Paul take?7
Wbat vas a centurion?
The Greek vord for "chief captain"?

bhat dues Ibis word mean?
Whtcourse dld the chief capiain adopt 7

(2 j The autbority of the chief captain?7
(3) The fainilY of Paul?
(4) Tlie duty of uelng insane?

Prove f tin Stripture
That prudence is required of us.

For SpecWa Study
(To be asigned the Sabtatb prettous.)
1. Oathe.
2, The Sanhedrim.
3. God'a care of lis servante.

The Catediam
Ques. 77. Whai Mhe Ninth Commandiemi vi.

quu.ei. This Commandment requireo, lu the
lirat place, that ve shall epeak the truth to
others. Then, itla our duty ta encourage, lu
every possible vay, trutm.telling in others,
Further, ve are tea preserve or good naine.
This rannot ean that, ve should Beek
merely ta bave the naine or reputation of
bclng good, but that ve sbould nianifesl in
our lives the goodnese that deserves a good
naine. Again, ve stould see that hy no
word or lok or act of oure should tbe repu-
tation of others be injured. It in spccially
important, as the question indicates, that ve
slmould tie perfectly truiblul in courts of lav,
for there ttc liberty, or properly, or even
bile of anuter, may depcnd upon ttc tendi-
mony vie gvve.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONUS

Reiew-Sbew chain or dnvw ondline. Drav outline of the lover of Antonia. Wbat
ioIdiers ljv 1ln tiatover 7 Hem la a prisoner chained. Who in it? Recell the lesson.

Leuon Si&1et-Paul'& l11e a
letter showing courage in the

T rmec of danger.
InteUrodutiUon - We are net

L aI raid of anything wben father
or motter je beside us. (Give

4" O simple illustrations of auch

S childlike trust.)
Zinzendorf, vhen a lad, ussd

'. N to write litile notes to the
Savlour snd throw the.n out3E«,oeDof the window, hoping that
Jesus would find tem. He

CRIER y nid te talk to, Jesus anb

FM E would tea friend standing by

M.



The Plot Against Pou'

"'Tii not fer to Jeous
He in everywhere,

Watchiug o'er Hie children
With e tender rcm. "

Heme la Paul iu the tower ut Antonia (out-
Une), v. 10. It i. ,iight. He in perbaps a
litle bit atraid thet tire .Iew. wiil kili hlm.[Don't yotethinik lie telked Wu Jeas arrd t
Miro ai about it?

Golden Tex-Lioten to Jeaus' comtortiug
words. Repent liateniug geeturel.

Lesaon-Here are torty Jews (strokes) al
talking. Tiîey mode e plot texpiain) to kill
Paul on hi, way to the Sanhedriro. Paul wae
brave. He knew who was hie lielper.

À littie lad said, "Oh, I do love my Une
Chiarlie." (Have you an uncie? aud you?
and you?) Paol wa uce Wo a littie boy,
hie misterea sou, and tire lad loved ie Uncle
Paul, I amn sure. Ho in now a young man.
He lieers ut tire plot to kili hie oncle. Me
goes t tie prison and telle Paul about it.
Paul soude 1dim tu the chiot captai". To hiro
hoe telle hie. etory. vs. 19-22. Picture vo. 22,
24. It i. night. See Paul mounted on homse.
back, surrounded by seventy mouuted soi-
diera, two iiondred soldiers un foot. These
have orders to take Paul eetely Wo the Roman
governor Felix at Cosarea map). They carry
a letter troro the ceptain Wo Felix about Paul.

tbnrage-Spenk ut some things childreu
Iear. Thunder-storme and darknes. are fright.
some thinge Wa many children. Peul'î lite
story shows thet Jeans tekres mmr ut those
wlio love Miro. Mary uaed Wa hoe traid to be
left li the honne if motlier lied We go out.
But shie learned the littie verso we sang a
littie while silo. Thon @he waa brave. The
boit cors for teer i. Wo reirrmber that wo are
under the rare ut a loving Seviour.

A littie boy left lu a derk rooru looked out
ut the window and saw the items shiniug.
"I'm n<ut efraid," aaid lie, " God ia awake:
for He lias ail Hia candlea lit."

Lemon liynîn-
~Tiire'îg nu une like Jeasaan elieer me

Wt-day,
Mis love and Hie kinduese will neoer

fade away.
In gladucas or eorrow. in aunsîrine or

pain
My Saviour'a affection la alwaya the

mame."
How Gin 1 be an LEpige of Chrùi t-On an

envelupe lorootlinel print-LmERcî NoVI. -
My LiFrr SirouLo Snrf' COURAGE IN TIIE ParE-
SENCE oir D.&NnEa. Tue blackboard outîlue
for tire day may hoe ot out and plaed lu tue
envelope for review, aiao o slip of paper hec.
inrg printed on lt-I SirOULD BE baAvE.

BLACDOARD REVflW

A PLOT DSCVEED
Here la a etory of a PLOT against the lite of Faul. Who Disani this plot? Have the

icholer descrihe the forty men who banded themeelveu togetiier to commit tire ewfnl
crime of murder. Not only thev, but the religions leaders of the peuple, were responeible
for tht, wicked plan. Who Dîacuvueso the plot? Let the ocholars tell about the shrewd, sharp-
witted and courageous nepliew ot Paul, wlîu kept hie ears open to whet wai being talked ot
among the Jews, and et once made known what he learned to Faut? Who DuHFEATEO the
plot? Queition the sehool upon the interview bstween thechiet captaln and Paul'a nephew.
Be sure maid leave Urne to improns the great trutu, that tire lreud uf (iud wu in tires. thingiI anrdthet Hie power protected Hieaservant We, to, rreed Hie protection and may have it
by putting our trou ln Him.



214 Paul Before Feuix

Leenon VII. PAUL MEORE FEUIX May 17, 1908

ACt" 24: 10-.16, 24-26. Study vil. 10-27. Commit te memory va. 14-16. Beld Acta 24 :1-9.

10 1 Then Paul, allertiat the goveraor hall bedon- thermlel lOilo , that Ile there .hall te a reeorrac-

ed unzo hlm Io speakt, - an.wered. Foraiunih sel 1tloO1 lof th~e debd, hoth of the juil and Dajlit.

hknow nuit thon hait hee n i 0100i011 a Judge 16 1. Ad heroîn do 1 ezemcle mygeif, lu have

unto tht. nattoni, 1ldo 8 the mmr chse nl damwerl italwa= couienr vold of oflence toward God,

for mySif jud 1ueid n.

I i Becaul that thon aeon uderelafd, that Si w And aller certain day. 21 when Fe'lix me

Iheme are yet but twelve days gace 1 went Uo with hi.i tele Drusflli whlch wai a. JeweU. Ilhle
I Jeru ialem for tu wornhi etfrPu, n lph.cn h alil

12 And libr fleither natad me ln the tem le sn o al n er l ortil 1eilhl

dipi suihrlai h Christ ui
Iuigwtian -man, geteral u 0 25 Anoise he rea.oned of righteouaimetoUt
le, nlth In e anqui nue in t e ci ý nead Jdett omFýl

Slibher can they pves0.tloa l wheof anea la 0.1 time; whru i
nua ace 30e, codai te -for authwrtehye o

14 But thie 001.0ul thee that alier the have a covenlent Maellol, wli rail mo hr

1. "ay mhieh thll ril herei ou ovuhpltheGid 21 Re hoe 'also thal motter MîhldII have

et'fm ereie iahtho hhae Utrt. en.ivenhbimuofPaul t tlhat he might lune hlm.:

ton il. lithem n Il vn h el rohU hefrhe aetfo ui the oftener, and commun.

il Ili And have hope tu la od, whlch le thy ed mith hl..

Ravise4 Version- 'And tehen the govemr;ut: Pauf: 8 Omit the Ime -I make moy defenee; - leeinI

Ihal 1h00 catil lahe kilowirdge ihaer il IR00 ore thonal; womhlp& at erIolet I nelîher ih teml did

1h0 ly.ind me; -or slIrrioloacrmnu:.0 he oray;I 'eà 'if ln do 1ou lSCorlgl

lmich are wrlllrn 'IlavInt -ihsaiteflli fu;thal0 h oA IlriId l .;

110.11 aimOOt: -01 ai; wheo; s.Mti met. IsJuu: Sthe; PMW" terified; wlhoe 001010e; "Writhi

uouold ho: ni0,0.1 hat hi migit louasi hm.

GOLDEN TEXT TUMl AM4 PLACE

~..85.4. .11 sarai autir1h0 gl .10 e. May of 58 À D) Commre, a 1000 on the ruait of

DAILY'READINGS Wîetie iaot à 11, iserouth of Minuit eaml. It

m. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u huit h2 ,: T.aclain y flrrod the G.reat. and oamed by hlm

T,. -A.24 l 
&fiercriain.010 hi.patron. ÀAugitisuî (»m. it home 1the

W.~~ona -at 4.1
t -Job l 21.2. Iteiileocton toleved. 0hfSO e. no-e.

W. -rm.u 152-f. efereuioUlieY

S. Bot.4 618 Te erhigw ord. ByPo gauIechargug of the Jew&.

CATECHISU Ml Th*fleilonP uoseaI*. 04-011.

Q. 78. ql7aa lufoohtddei. , Mtfih tommgeid.ggi By F01111in the hope of a hribe.

A. The ninth commandaient forifdtlth teholeuer ESNHIS

EXPOSITION

Oonnecting Links-Tlie duiel captain,
Lysiap, senlt l'au> llowîî tu Clesarefor trial,

chî. 23 : 23-3.5. There. heture Felix, the

goternor, tbe ciief prioto anti ridera roughit

their charges agaiuîet luini tlîroiîgli Tertuilum,
a hlired advocate, vs. 1-9. The leson givre

ila Vutîl's reply and also on acroulît uf further

appearallces of Paau> beltre thîe governor.

1. The Defence Offered, 10-le.

V. 10. Viei .Pou. lie ue.v heginning bis

third îlefence. Theî Imo former hala ben

madu belote thîe Jewil, ciî. 21 : 40 and ch.

22: 30. Now lie stands belote a lîcathen

judge. The got'rroor; Felix, eh. 203: 24. lie

hll once buen a slave in Romne, but liburated
by Claudius, lie rose to bu governor ol

Judaea. Beekoned ulo hlm; gave lint a sign

ol permiesion toi reply lu Tertulios. My

years ; aix or lven yearil, a longer teln of

office tlîan nouai. A jutulye. A Roman gev-
ernor wai aie a judge in Ilis province. Ido

eerfîîlly make 7oy defewce (Rev. Ver.). Hie
lonîg reeidence among the Jewe would stable

Felix te, undersfilnd bâtter than a stunger,
paul'a gtatemefite relating te his preence, i

V. il. &eeing that 1h00ou ek knmeledge

<Rev. Ver.). Theu tie wua en short, thot

Fr> ix cooild esel iscertain the eventa which
hsd occurred. 77.e* il ià Mo more than flui!o

dary. (Rev. Ver.). Thîe days may bue thue

reckoncl :. the firotdav PNul arrived atJeru-

paleîîî (ch. 21 : 16); the second lie vimited
James and the eiders, eh. 21 :18. lHe spent
an part of seven days, myv live, in the terril
where the tumult tock place, ch. 21: 27.
The neit day lîe waa belote the Jewisb
couricil (ch. 22 : 30) ;on the Iollowing deys
owing te the conspiracY, he W"a taken tO
Ciesafea (ch. 23 : 23), arriving en the tenth

day. nie appeared belote Feuix on the thir-
teenth day. The flou daye of ch. 24: 1 ait
reckooîed, froîn the day of the conhpiracy.

m m
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Peul BDfore Felux21

To wvor8hip. IlThe purposea vas in itseIt an
answer tu each accnsation-reverence not
insurrection, contorinity not heesy, wurship
not protanity." (Knowling.)

P Va. 12, 13. These verses flatly dsny the
charge that he was a «pestileut tellow, and
a mover ut sedition," v. 5. Neihe.... dig-[ peeling. He did nul tir up strite by opposing
the religions viewe ut the Jewis or dlscussing
his uwn. Neilher raiting up the people. In
nu place was he creating any dîsturbance.
The Iews had theesselves ralsed the turmoil,
ch. 21 :27, 28. 'Néitherean hey prove; hav-
ing deuied the firal accusation, he 00W

challenges thora tu give Iheir proot, vs.
14, 15.

Vs. 15, 16. But thi# I ronfess. The second
charge (v. 5) uthbelungingtu the ' @et uthle
Nazarenes" he admits, witle explanation.
Pliai afler the viay; the Christian tuith, ch.

9 : 2. I*hih lhej cull a seci (Rev. Ver.) ;a
reterence lu lu the phrase ot Tertullus, v. 5.
Paul due nut admit thal Christine ere a
"sect," Uait is, a part cul off or separnted

tromn the Jews, but dlaims that they were
wurehippers lu aoother and botter wny ut
tlesanme God as tubeJ.ews. Whiuch hey lhern-
selvces al@o alloiw. The Pharisees, bol flot lice
Sadducees, helieved iu the resurreclion. The
jasi and t/ce eenjus; ail classes and conditions
ut nuen. Paul thus shows, iii repiy lu lice
second charge, tuaI lie, as a Christian, vas et
une with the Iews ici beiieving lu ticeir (iud,
Iheir seriplures and their Messialh. Ancd
herein; Ihat is, iu the womsiip, taith and hope,
ut vs. 14, 15. " While holding thisi taith and
because 1 huld it, 1 try lu keep my conscience

clear." (Cambridge Bible.) I also (Rev.
Ver.) us vei atuieJews- Exercimemymet;
discipline, train myselt. To have a coneenece
void of efesee. The apostle's whole abi in lit
vas a sufficientauawero tI he charges brouilhat
against hini.

Paul neat raeets the third charge uf pro.
taning the temple (v. 6) by stating what had
really huppenied at Jerualem. Felix then
udjourned the court, vs. 17-23.

Il. The Decision Pottponsd, 94-26.

Vs. 24-26. Félix coame; prohably atter hav-
ing heen away troin lice city for a tew daya.
Drusiiio; the dughter ut Herud Agrippa I.,
cli. 12: 23, and sister ut Herod Agrippa Hl.,
cli. 25 :13. Felux lied induced her lu leuve
her own hushnnd and become hie wite. Hie
sent for Pault; lu satisty his uwîc and his wlte's
curiuaity. Heard him eoncereiuc the failli in
Chrisl. Pauil would urge, nul only belief ln
the Christ or Messiah for whnse couoieg ail
Jewa were iuuking, but aiso acceptance ut
Jesus as tIce Messiuii. Righleousnesc, temper-
ace, aid judqrnent lo cornu. A iuuv lie le the
uniy preparation tor the judgioeîct seat ut
Clhrist. Feltx lcembted. H-is uwu cunducl waa
cundeioued by Paunis words, tor itl icd beau
menu, cruel and licentious. Go llc, ,cocy. He
dismissied the preaecer iustead ot hie aies.
PliaI money should hare tueca gic'eu him. Tlîe
mention ut aime " (v. 17) may have sug-
gesîcdl tue idea that Paul was able tu pur-
elmie his treedoni. Besides, Felix suw thal
the apostie lied trieuds, who eniglit be pre-
paredilu ta urnish enooey for Puni's deliver-
ance. Hie greed was theretore aroused.

APPLICATION

Aruscerfoc myself, v. 10. il le hotte a right,
and a duty lu defend unr churacter aguinst
attuck--a right, because ur gond naine la
ur muet precin possession, and he who
sSeek lu robeus uf il injures us more Ihan the
Ihiet who stenis uniy ur property ;-a duly,
because unr influence tor gond uver oticera
depexids chiefly upon unr euuintuiniuig an
unblemielied reputation. The hest detence
uft Ile innocent man le the record ot his lite.

Thi I confeu tinta Ilie, v. 14. Some are

ashamed lu beiong lu a senaîl church which
han lttle influenece and weallh. Others are

aslinmed tu condeom tlleir religion nîng
those who make no profession of their taille;
they desire to be as mucli like their worldiy
friend as itis possible lobe. The contes,,ion
ot our tnilh ln Christ is most to our honor
whlen il le made in spile ot great difficueltiis.

Hope loivard God, v. là. Whiie hope lests,
we need net Iear anything at aIl. Soma
icopes, however, are bult opon a talis toun-
dationî. The world is fuil of changes which
may destroy our work aud thwart our plane,
and at laut desth wiil end ail. But the
Christianao hope isalie Gud wlîo buas been the
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Paul Bofore Feuix

Gnd of hie faihera, and whn bas sian raised

op te Lord Jestia from the dead. Thiis la

the hope that cao kindie a new eteasifaatnesi,

ihat mnr ouerve to freah zeal. 15 le based

lapon <mod. This lhope cmo labor nn with the

oertainty stlat auc l labor ia not in vain in
the Lord"

Conscience iwid of 01.-e, v. 16. A gond

conacience ia grester richtes than the touai

extensive fortune, since ii givea the peace

tiai the wurld cars neyer give; it ia more

powerfOI titît the migiltieslt nmonaiei, ailice

it influenesa ail people; it à moire eluquent

Vilt te toovi akilful nf adeocatea, aincu ht

lias tratît, written on te heurt.
Hearîf hin enncering lte failli ie Christ, v.

24. Tlîey are planning 50 uae Niagara Falla
Su providie electricity wbich mav be conveyed

t distat citie and towna, and there drive

the masaclîirery of înanY factoriela. Before
long it is likely that the energy of thai

mighty cataraci wili be carried to wlierever

it May be required. Je8sa Chiriat is the

aource oi ail power in te spiritual wnrld.
Our faith in lim ia like the wirea whicît con-

vev the electric power. it ie lie aloîte avho

in able quicken ou? livessied Etregtheu
for holy activity. iei grac, and Spirit are
offered freely to aIL

Righfeousne, fempeam, v. 25. The re-
ligion of Christ je practical ; for even as
machinery jaoui valuse onlY if it turne out the
product for whieh it waa consiructed, su our
religions beliels are mere useleu luruber un-

lesa they bring forth the fruit of rigi living.

Jiidgnaen te c~rn, v. 25. Tlîoae wlîo oe

actuel danger confronting Usenm airain every

nerve t malte gond ilmeir eact.ple front it.

Wlien werealizethatthe judgmentof whicb

the Bible speaka la a reality which we @hall

one day be obliged io face, wu ahaîl exert

ourselvea; in esicape from the penalties wlîich

it will bring.
Qnveiien seaslon, v. 25. Wilo lias ever

yei found a saeson aliogeiter tu0 hie liking ?
Alwaya aone itle inconvenienoe comnes in

to prevent it from being perfect. Tliey wlio

wait on asemona will itever win. We nanst
mould acasons tu nur will. It ja witlîin

oureelvea thai te dessision muet be made,

and if wu lnok at tliings froma wiihin, every

aeason ia convelaient.

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS

iiiitocl-nce sceea, while gitilt eltuits, the 1 si te drop ni vennm wlîich distila frim

liglîs. v. 10. te atiîîg of te auxalleat insect or the apikus

Wormilip lias ooîting in comun wiîlî ni the nettie leaf, tîtere je conentratudl thu

wickeîlness. v. Il. quintessence ni a poisan o 10 ubile ihai the

Argumîents, t hit conclustive, mouat b Microscope cannut deteci il, and yei an virn-

forddo acts. v. 12 lent tisait i can inflatue te blond and con-

oUnd.-d lin r ie la rof eeol vert day aîîd niglt loto malies miaery. 0f

avolte int-n cais v.ea proo. weaol landerers acripture declarea, " Addura' poi-

avoi îîîkîngaccoatine. ' ~ san la under tîteir lips."-F. W. Robertson.

Caliiîig a tlîitg by a bad name dues oi

make it badin reality. v. 14.

Ail inen enter te otîter world by te

aaitte gîtteway, bat different deetinire await

Ustena sucre. v. 1.5.

Acquittai by conacience outweiglts con-

destnatin by our fellowmen. v. 16.

Curioaity craves for wlîat la new, candor
aeeks vitat le trite. v. 24.

Religions ernotion id wurthlesassiede it

inspels t ciglit action. v. 25.

onir judgznent ni others reflucis our nwn

character. v. 26.

Ther id no terror, Camain, in your tbreats;
For 1 am armed au etrong in honesty,
That tlîey pusa by me as te idie wind

Which 1 cespectianoS.
-Shakespeare

1 aay t my friend, ,Be a Christian."

That masna t bu a fuli man. And lie maya

to me, I have ot time t bu a Christian.
I havenot ron. if iny life was nots a full 1

Ynu dot knnw hnw bard I work froin
murniitg tu iglt. Wltat time la there for
ite toeua Cirigtian?" Itilaasifihe englua

ltadaaidit5hadornom fnrtheateam. 15 la
as if the trule hall saii had n room for the

m m
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cap. It in asif the ocean had saiditlsaai sun
reone for the tide. It la s if tise mnu mid
hie lad no recru for hies ossi. It ie as if lue
said tisat it had no room ta lire. Lie is the
thing we s.ek, and man flnds it in tise fuil-
ment of his life b>' Jeans Cisrist.-Pbhiipe
Brooks.

V inus oit it hape thait wlsen within
Men shrink st sense of secret wn,

A feattier daunta tise brave;
A fool'a wîld speech confounds the wi@e,
And greaiest princes veil tiseir sys

Before the meanegt slave.
-Sir Walter S&stt

TIse Roman histarien Tacitus saya of Felix,
"Reiying on the influence of Isis brother at

court, tise infamos Palls, thia man acted
as ifl ie bad a licence ta commit every crime
with impunit>'."

Procrastination la the tîsief of tisse.
Yessr afber yeur it "te tili al are fled,
And to tise soercies of a momuent leaves
The vaut concerna of ass eterssl scene.

Yaung's, Nigist Tîsasgîsta

t oseras a pit>', that wlsilst aur judges
have risen aitogetiser above suspicion ini thse
matter of briber>', under ossr constitutiossal,
gorerument msuy of aur politicias and sup-

>10 Felux 217

porters and a considerable nuniber of electors
hsave flot risen above the morality of Felix;
indeed &orne accu ta have fallen considerably
beneatis it.-Professor James Rose.

Light from thse East
MoNEy-Bribery flourinhes under ail des-

potissus, because, there, througli tise favor of
the mouarcis, individu&]@ are intrusted with
ver>' great poiwers, which they wisli ta use,
as long as tlsev have thein, for their own
profit. And the desire, for bribes eems ta
be interwoven witb the ver>' fibre of an
Orientaisa nature. It was quite common in
ancient Iesmel, and is etili more commun
asoong the Turkish officiais of to-day. It is
impossible ta get any service frin these
without a gift. The practice wan deepiy
rooted asnong the officiais of Rome assd
among the candidates for office, althougb
mnu stringent laws were enacted against it.
Felix, wisu aispears ta worse advantage iu
secular Isistor>' tisai even is the acred nsar-
rative, is a gond example. Original>' a
slave, he was fuinl>' appointed ta the lucra-
tive procuraùorslsip of Judoe tlsrough the
influence of favorites of tise Emperor, and
was constantlv on tIse outiook ta use his
positions, its jodicial fuctions isscluded, for
hie owss profit.

TRACHING HINTS ANDI HELPS
This section embraces teaclsisg msaterial

for tise varions grades lu tIse school.

For Bible Clas Teachers
AN ANALYsS

This la the tbird occasioss on wisich, within
a iew days, Paul deiended himeîf and the
doctrines ni Cbriatianity. Firat, before the
rnob lu Jerusalem, (ch. 22: 1-23), th-un befare
the Sanhedrima (ch. 23: 1-10), and naw
before Felix, thse Roman governar.

The indictmnent ai tise high prient and
aidai against Paul waa prefented by Ter-
tuelles, a professions! urator and advocate,
who akllully flattered Felix b>' emapbanizing
bis "ver>' worthy deeda," v. 2. Itwaa true
that Felix did rid thse country of uainy mur-
derous robbesa, but equaliy true tIsat be waa
guIltyofthie gro.snt vice. In Paulls defence
four allent pointe demand attention:

1. Hi4 ps'rsonsl rejeresce lu Felix as gorerwsr
and judge. (a) It contained nu flattery, and
contsssted etrongl>' lu tîs respect witis tise
speech of bis accuser. (b) It ezpressed s
feeling af satisfaction lu view ai the iact that
Feuix lied been many years a judge ni tise
nation, and was, therefor-, conversant witb
the customaof the Je8, Ici It set forth the
prieoner's absolute confidence in thse justice
0f bis cause. He waa not a man ta court
isivor, or compromise trsstb for thse saire of
escaping perdl sud deatb. 'lIf 1 ba au
ofiender, " ho @aid before Festua, 1«or bave
committed anything wortby of deatb, I re-
fune flot ta die," ch. 25 : 11. ga n0w, ah bhe
asks is jusstice. " There lu scareuiy a more
striking conts in the records of orator>'
than that betwesn tIse fuloome harangue oi
tIse Isired adrocate Tertulins and tIsa usaffl
aimplicity ai Paul'. defencu.1"

.
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Peul Beforo Feuix

2. Hii anoses Iole , charge of sedition. This
accusation hoe met by alleging (a) That hie
,tay in Jerusalent was to short to mnake
thechiarge credible. (Seo "Exposition" on
v. il.) (b) The judge could readily aces-
tain by taking evîdence how peaceably ho
badl conducted hîmseil duri,îg the time thug
accouinted for, and he appesas te him ta do
@o. The innocent need not teur the sifting
of facto. But when an innocent mnan ie
falsely accnsed of beiug a pestileiit fellow, a
inover of sedition, a ringleader of a despised
seet, sud a profaner of sscred places, he con
only declare thestatement taIse, sud demand
thorougli investigation. This wu the apos-
hie's attitude, which ho assumed with a
caimnes aiid absence of &Il vindictivenieu
which muet have impressedl the judge.

3. Hii anser Io the charge of being i ring-
lade'r of a 8ert. (a) lie admits that hoe ho-
louged to the sect or party of the Nazarenes,
but says notlîing about being a leader of
tlîem. Up wo tlîis point lie mnade denials ;
ho uow muakes a confession, not wo
the Jews, but tu Felix, v. 14. The transi-
tion is exqîîisite. As if ho had aid, I 1lhav-e
notlîing toconfesa to them, yet to hheo I owu
that cie charge is truc, but nut li the sens.
in whiclîitiis urged. arna Nazarene;but
this dors not ean tlîat 1 relinquislî tue
religion ut my fatlîers" lence, (b)
He repris the accupation nf 8chism. He
shows tlîat Clîristiaîîily was not a new re-
ligioni, but the foul aîîd truc development of
the Jewish faith. He held taut sud taught
ail tlîings which were written iii the iaw
aiidtue prciplets. Ici Hoinstances tie duc-
trine of1 tie resurretinn of the dead as
taîîglit in the Ilebrew scripturesand generai-
]y accepted hy the nation, and certainly by
cite chaLs of lis accusera, the Pharimees, v.
15. (dl Because of hie uniesitatiîîg and un-
qugiified heliet in the Oid Testament ocrip-
ttres and especiaiiy in the restirrection, lie
exertedl hinuseift w live alIite of purity, ni
iîîîcgrity, te do îîothiug towards Gud aud men
wliiclî conscience would cundemu.n v. 16.

4. Mes an8wuer le the charge of gacriicge. (a)
1-e challenged his accusers tw prove tluat
during his ]bat visit wu Jerusalemt he had
heen gui:ty in the temple, in the synagogues,
or eisewhere In the city, of any profanation

or disorderly conduct On the contrary, ho
hall gone to the temple as a devout worship.
per ni the lied ut bis tathers. (b> He re.
ferred ho bi@ visit of more than fur yeare
ago, when ho hadi coins t Jernsalem bring.
ing aime a h is nation, ch. 18: 21 ; Rom.
15: 25. While thus engaged certain Jews
front Auia tounid film iu the temple, not pro.
faning it, but taking part iu the services of
the Naxirites, v. 18. These should ho pro.
sent as uitnesses, v. 19.

For Teachmr of the Boys and G4rIs
The firit thing wa do l t hit this lesson

ta the previous one. Fecail the plan ut the
chiot captain for Pail's safehy, the ordering
out ot 470 mon and the hasty night jouruey
to Càsarea Thi-her the apostie was fol-
lowed by bis accuseru, and the third day
after hle arrivai in Casarea lie was hrought
belote Feuix, wlîile Tertullus was employed
hy fles enemies to, state tîmeir charges against
hlm. In tiho lesson we have:

1. Paue8 defcssce, Note the apostle's per-
fectcourtesyiluaddressingFelix. Tlîerewas
no tulsouie fiattery like that of Tertuilus, but
tue govornor was addressed lu lhe muet re-
specttul manner. The first charge la that ut
sedition. This charge ie met with a flat and
empliatir denial and a demuand for prouif.
The second charge is that ut heing a "ring.
leader ot the sert ut the Nazareues." Pauîl
wiii nut deny that hoe l8 a Christian, but hoe
wiil not admit that Christian@ have oeparated
themacîves from the Jew@. Heis stili aew,
believiîig iu (bd, the scriptures, and the
resîîrrection, like other Jews. Theo third
charge is that ut sacrilege, or profauîing the
temîple, which. la auswered iu vs. 17-23 by a
simple narration et what actually occnrred.
Atter this detence the court was adjourued by
Felix.

2. Puilùs sermon. This second scone wu&
soine days alter the tormer. The apostle lias
heen !ent for wo appear hetore Feuix and his
wife Drusilla. These two were bis bearers
and ta thent Paul boldly told bis message.
For the eftectot that message see v. 25. How
much botter and wiser it would have heen
for Feuix il ho had yielded tu the botter fim-
pulses that were stirred within him 1 Bot ho
wu not ready ho give tip bis evil lite and @o
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he delaved hie decision. Poor Felix 1Did
the convenient season for hM ever corne?

3. PaoIta impruonmeni. For two years
longer the apostie wu, to remain in hie
Coemarean pribon. Hi@ triende were allowed
to visit him and minister to hie wanta. Felix
occasionally sent for hlm, but, aine, thtis wue
not for any good purpuse. The governor
wished tome Paul, only that. he might receive
a bribe on condition of setting him tfree, as
if Paul-think of it 1-would give a bribe.

From Felix' indecision the teacher should
bring home to the ocholare very pointedly
the great importance ot making the right
decision and of making it et once.

Sorne Test Questioni
Who was here Paul's jodge?
Host long had he been governor?
What special qualifications had he?
How are the Iltwelve days " of v. Il wo

ha reckoned?
Wtîat charges made against Paul ?
By whoin were they stated?
Wlîat reply given wo each ?
What le meant by Ilherey "?
To what tamily did Drusilla belong?
The topies ot Poul's addresd?
Its etteet on Felix?
For what did Felix hope?
What do we Icarn s to :

(1) The importance of courtesy ?

(2) The relation of Cliristianitv to
Judaismn?

(3) The requirements ot the gospel ?
(4) The power ot greed.

Prove f rom Scripture
That we slioutd keep a clear conscience.

For, Speclal Study
(To be assigned the Sabbatlî previoIs.)

1. Pharisees and Sadlducees.
2. The an of coveatousness.
3. The premence of God,

The Ca"âhlm
Ques. 78. Whai the Ninth Commandmmet

fer"id. This Cuînmandment forbids every
torma of untruthfulness. The wur8t of thepe
le perjlry, the bearing ut talse testimony in
a court of justice. Thjis has always bt-en a
cumuioli offence lu Eastern lande. Iii the
Old Testament we have the case of Naboth,
who lbut not unly hie vineyard, but also hi,
lite, tl:rough the lying witnesses procured
by Jeehel, 1 Kings 21 :1-16. Iu the New
Testament record of the trial ot our blessed
Lord, we reail that; lie was condemned on
the testimony ut tale witnases, Matt. 26:
60, 61. Besides this crime ut perjury, we
are here torbidden to injure by speech the
good name ut ur neighbor, or to deceiva
othere in any way.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONUS
Rennev-Ahl close eyes while we draw a mind pictora. 1 mec a company ni soldiers

coming alung a road tcom Jeruisalem, some on tout, soiue on hnreebuck. lu the iiiidst is a
marn 1horeback whom we
have seen before. Who ie the

L 1 ~man? Whiere lu lie going? To.

FE R NO EVtL. are the soldiers wilh hinim?
4' Has he dune anything wrong ?

'~ <'s(This picture niay be repre-
.JESVS is sented by etrokes, etc.).

t v K mir. Letton Sù1ect-Paul'9 lite a
latter showing boldness in
standing up for the right.

Review briefiy Paulsa bold-
ANAtdIAS nae in speakingtor Christ lu

i~U~S ?UL~~OLDFOR M8~GI« the face ot many dangers.
What made hM bold? Ha

___________________________________ ad nut alwaye a budy-gusrd
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of soldiors, but there wu an unneen Gourd,
Ps. 34:7. There waa a Hlporabove, around,
heaide hios aIl thse turne.

Goldens Text-Print and repeat.
Repe«t-

1 wili fear no evil, Lord,
I aie trssstissg in ThY word,
Witb us ail unto the endi,
Jeans is a faitbful Friensi.

Lon-Picturo the scone - Puli before
Feuix. With wooden bloks make a throne
(or ue biackhuard outline). A tll block
will represent Feuix on hie jusigment tisrone,
unolisor block, Paul stanssdinsg sefore hins.
Tise higis prieot, Anassias, is there andi severul
Jewisis eiders. Tlsey have brought witis
tisons a great speaker, Tertulilus. (Use hlocks
ansi strokes tu represeshl ail tisose.) Tbey
teu untrue sturies (lies) about Peuit (see les-
@on), s0 that Feuix miglst order hlm te ho
put tu deuth.

Pui is not afraisi. Listen 1 whjle lise telle
hise turY to Feuix, vs. 10-16.

Sbossdissg Up for the Righit-Pul dues flot
four te UsIl wicked Feuix and fisls wife Dru-
ailla about Jepue, ansi what H-e tassght abouît
a goosi 1fl, sud about pssnisliment for a
wicised life, ssd about tise resurrection of
tie deasi. Tihe prieoner spoke se boldly and
pluiniy that is jssdge trembiesi for four.

There are many ways ln wlsicb littie peu-

pie may stand up for tho rsght end! nat Ihoir
faces against evil. Every boy eand girl ha@
saine influence ovor othors. Let thss try
ta ue it aiways for good.

Ls'ssos &or-' A man was %wotrusg an-
grily at the corner ut tise street, wlssu a littls
girl rame along- Site' stoppesi a5 Iuivnt,
Iooks-s Oîpto isim ansi mui, 'Plise, mir, slsn't
apoak fod'ig natne that way, homasos Ilo la
my heevenly Father, ansi it borts ins is, lis-ar
you.,

" I wae now the man's tomn ts, a1.515 ands
look, ansi soon ho saisi, 'Thassk yuuî, lîtilo
une, my mother taught use tisat lie la ssy
Father tua. 1 wiiI net swear agaîn ;ns,
nover!' Ansiho wuikesiaway wlîls l ssd
down."

Tua often we stand qoietly by wlseri o,
moe others doing wrong tisg. Wo mittsil
bell thin, of their sin, or ws ahhuol s',,f
tisope who thtus dishonor our lseaveniy Vatiss'r
or irests Christ. (Ajpily tlim alsry t, ausy
oisler SM.)

Hase Con I be an Episile of CIrlst P-On an
envelupe (or outiue> prissi, Lsrnrr. No. Vil.
-My Lire SHUsoLD SHOW BOssjsse. INs STND-,
[NO Ur Pr TISE RIoOT. TIhe islaclsissrsl
utline for the day nsay ho rut toist assil

plus-es ln tise onveope for revlew, ass) a slips
ut paper isaving printesi un It, I NSssvsti.ss
Ruser En.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW

What a groat opportunity came ta Felix that day on which he listenesit U ie proa,'hl:sg
of Pauli! He wao told plainly and lovingly what ho ooght ta do. Hia own conmonco anki
that he should forsake hie oins and bellin a botter life. But ho wu flot resdy te gve tilt film
pleosro andi hie gains. Satan whisperod te him that ho might enjoy Iltesif a
littie longer ansi then enter the new path. And no he 4elayed. Ho intended, ls'rlsai,sa
ta decide sometime. Bot wo know that, if we keep on day miter day, lsstesssllg
ta do the thing somostime, we shall do it-never. But if we decide tu Sîvu op
@in and foilow Christ to-day, we shall decide forsoor. For if w une givo ooruuilvem tu,
Him, Ho wiil norer let us go. Pour, fooiish Feuix! He delayesi that dzy, andi wu do
flot know"tsihs evor docidosi. Lot thia day ho or "Decision Day."

D ELAY ?
OR

ECIDE

Mm
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Lessoià VIII. PAULM BEFORE AGRIPPA, May 24, 1905

Acte 26: 19-29. Commit to memory vs. 27-29. Rtend the whole chapter.
19 1Whereupu, O kliu Ane'a Iw lt dis- 21 Anti u ls thus I-.pako for himisf, Featue Mid

obedeu fuolt ovuyVafumth a tend voire. Paul, thon set satetide titysesU:
2U But 1 aitewed tiat tutti themt of Damoasellean d roueat lesoutig doth il maite thsce mad.

at Jeruinion. and tftroughout &Il the a comte of 25 Bi tatle Mid. I sam nuit mati, mit ignotble Fes'-
Jad&w&. sud 4 the lt lte GenUlles, ltaIt they ah.Wd tua haut yai orth lit ord utf Inud - ient.
repenît sud tteti 10 d -bi an do work. mort for re- 20Fretgitortto tire this eef ore

peulsue. edom altoe f speili fnrely: for i amt perauaded tiist
2Fo lthell c.anelte Jean 1cs.ight me lu the utone of te titile iga ar iidden froml him: for titis

temnple,,sud a weut abtoulft tili m. tiug Il wu. uot doue liiia corner.
22 t lterefore uhialeti 9ihalltif God. I coue- 27 King Agr1ppaxà believeut thon lte propitetaf I

1100e, uani& i da,î iueoislg tot lie amal aud ituow lit iou itelieveal.
1rai uaIuitueIothr thiium bas e whlch 28 Titet Agrip pa sali unie Paul, lAiment thou

litepro teft sud MWmde iti y hiulti ome: perisadoul me to te a Chef aoia.
Chrislt sitoulti suifer. ad titast tie shoult 29 Andi Paul nid, I wo.Ild lt Otil, ltat unet ouIr

lie f i ltait aiould riar front lte deeti. sud abtoutit thonu aiso ui ltslt itor me this tisy, arere tot ai-
show ligit 1 iel lte People, sud lt lte ieu'tlea. rmeasd allogethue suit m, I sut, excopt lta- bout.

Eevlaad Veoesioua- Witerefonsa- trlereibathite 1- oruory; talait: a dolce rorita worty : aithis cause;
,,et"-d, itre te; elte itelp tIlisl fromt GOd, isul a ta esIltfiug; li olthinIibol whtiaHia l i h the
Citri mut sufter; it ow ltat te fini Ity lie -- urelion ti lte dI sioulti sieo;llut tah to l t matie
ieiatifeuce: I- mail; Itymurhferlg tauIltrlmties la Pa th aili: IIealtl tuitleowom;

It hath net feea donuc; ta Witi t lutte1 pusuaisu thon wouldeui tain mate meca Chisltiani.

GOLDEN TEXT
a"d. I sast.at u&=sta rt 151e dalsy.

DAILY READINGE
if. -:Acte 24: fM22. Festu and king Agrippa.
T. -Acte 20:1-t'. fef eue balire Agrippa.

.- Acta 20: ill. The contrtat perlutor.
ith-Actâ 26:195.20. Paul batare Agrippa.
Ir. -Pt. 1:8Li8. Iiea .peihi
5.. -Phl. 3:19-80. Botfe.itChs.

B.-2 Cor. t; 9.15. Conairaliatng fovs.
CATEOIISM5'tic ia lte teait omitatuosi e

isait .imma teL la Thu allitî flot
fflvelitYesbtT laiuse Io haliutosurett

"Soral, ler tie o, ucor tus 0.84, unratit lti
tty ueighboutr's.

TilE ANID PLACE
Thte aummer of 60 A.D.: Clrea, a cIt ou lte

collaI Of Paleiiu suoiescloti u~rea un tite
Sma t0 dictelu îtl Immou CiSuneaà PfIIlpIIII. Psitt

tat ru pfnle for more ltaf lwi yesa, iavinti
bteau sent hier frout Jmeruiu for safoiy. (Ilse et.
as: 28.24.>

LESSON PLAN
LAaj5feu ji lte chiar"e of lte Jews.

I[atie ity F-eglttuile PVut w.. peaig.

LESSOP HYIINS
Btooki of Praiae, 571; 31 (Po. Bel.); 3m; 54; %US; 340.

EXIFIWITION

Ooacting Lik-The Jews et Jeru-
salemn desired Feetîte, the new governor, tuo
bring Paul lt Jerusalemn for trial, intending
te lie in 'wait on the wav wo kili him. Featue

rot uaed, and held the trial at Ciesarea. The
icbarges were unieipported, by evidence, but
Festuts, te please the Jews, n0w suggeled
that Paul ho tried ut Jerusalem. Pauil, how-
ever knowing that hoe wotild nlot rect.iee
justice there, appealed tu Cisar, ch. 25 :1 -
12. About the same time Agrippa, king ot
a littie territory north-eaat of the ses of
(ialiiee, sud s Jew in religion, visitedl Cie-
sarea snd Pautl wss brought for a bearing
before hiem. Paul began by giving an ac-
counit of his lite, incitîding hie coniversion,
"h, 25: 13 la 26: 18. At this point the

laissent begins.

IA Osim Defonos. 19-98.

v. 19. Wlterefor (11ev. Ver.) ; because tif
bie converaion and hie oeil to preaécl thse
gospel, vs. 12-18. 0 kintg Agrippa; Herod

Agrippu Il., the son ot Herod Agrippa I.
aiho olew James (ch. 12: 1), and tbe great-
grandoon ot Herod the Great wbo iisacred
the innocenta, Malt. 2: 16. Herod Antipas,
who beleailed John the Bapliot (Malt. 14:
6-10) was uncle of Herod Agrippa 1. .1
anist disobeiaa*; as in the daye of bis

opposition to Christ. This was f 1W at an
eind and Paul'saone quetion as tiLi)l.iwlîst
wiltlthon have me te do?" ch. 9: 6. The
lcavertly vioet; osent on the way t0 Daniseus,
ch. 9: 3-8.

V. 20. But sheacd. As soon as ei knew
Christ sud bis salvation, ho began t0 proclaint
the truth, te olbers. snd fliut lit Diimuicu,
ch. 9: 19-22. (Ses Bible Dictionar3-, p. 198.)
Aif .Teruaie. Persecuted at Damascus, ho

led te Jerusalent and' preached there, ch.
9 :23-29. 7%.oughoua aU ithe conutry of Judeca
(11ev. Ver.). The tis ot thtis preaching iu

Jundice le a matter oif dispute. Lindsay rotera
it lt thse joumney deecribed lu ch. 9 : 30 ;
others te tihe occasionas mentioned in ele.

I.
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Il1: 29 ; 15 : 3. It could flot bave occurred
at the time of Paui's tiret visit to Jerumlemt,
Gal. 1 : 21, 22. Tq the Grolles; lu% fulfilment
of eh. 9: 15 and by appointaielt of the lloly
Spirit, ch. 13: 2. Note the tbree partu of
Paulsé message: (1) R"pn; be sorry for
and forsake sin. (2) Tura Io God; witb
trust and obedience. (3) Do toorkst meet fur
repe7oicce. tiood works are the proof of
genuine repentance.

Vm. 21-23. Rbt lhese causes; nut fur pro-
faning Ihte temple, ai they alleged, eh. 21 :
28; but (1) because hie reininded thein of
tbeir asin and (2) especially because hie
preached the gospel lu the Gientile", eh. 22:
21, 22. T/o eutts Sught ie. (See ch. 21 : 50-
39.> This wai more lsais lwo years earlier,
ch. 24 : 27. Help of God; ai ii lthe vision
of ch. 23 :11. Saying none olher thingg. Paul
claimed te be in agreement wilh the prophets
and Muswes (the Jewjuh seriptures) wlien he
taught (1) dou Christ should srufer (lsa. ch.
b3) ; 2)ru&efroie the dead (Pos. 16: 10) ; (3)
shewv liht uao the people (the Jews), and toi
the Gensilem, ls. 60: 3. The reudering of
the 11ev. Ver., "'that be fii by the resur-
reet.ou . .. @bould proclaim," brings ont
the idua that it was ia rising friai the
dead that qualified Christ tu "proclaim
light " t> Jews and Genliles.

IL A Violent Interruption, 94.26.

V. 24. Fesitis said tsilh a loud tvice; show-
ing (ns excitement aud aslonishimeii aI
PunIs stateuienti. "The ideas of fuifllled
prophecy, of sthe resurreetiun of the dend and
el a crucified Jets ss a light to the world,"
aeemed te lthe worldly Featus arrant folly.

APPLIC

Nut dieubediess urtu 1the heu cenly rision, v. 19.
There is a close conuection between heavenly
visions and every -day duîy. It ls very sug-
gestive that, in the gospel @tory of the transa-
figuration, the glory on the moutain top
sud the tisew-r> ou the plain are placed side
by @ide. Fron te exareple of the Savinur
Himéeli m e lerm that the strengtb and cour-
age derived f ront communion wibh (iod are
tu bie @petit lu the service of our fellots-men.

Repeii) and tur gu GuI, v. 20. The yearly
revolutin of the earth bas tnrned our side

Be"id thyseif. Ha reprded Paul'@ words su
the product of a disordered brain. Doth fumn
thee to modniess (Rev. Ver. 1; literally, " tru
thee round." So we say of an oinse peraon
tbat "bhis hesd is lurued."

Vs. 25, 261. Hoaf noble Festns. Paul's cour-
tesy was nfailiug. He shows no irritation
aI Festus' rude interruption, but addresses
bim wiîlî a titis of respect. Words of truh;
flot slîadows, but realitiea. Ssôerness; tlie
opposite of the insauity wilb whichli e wai
charged. Knoweth these things. As a Jew
Agrippa muet have hsard of the farts con-
iiecbed wiîli the origin of Christianiby. Iu
bis father's reigii James haid been azecuted
sud Peter imprisoried, sud thesa evente muet
bave brougbî the new faith promineubly
belore him. Nul dune inaecorner; but pub-
licly, lu te capital of tbe nation.

MI. An Barneat Appeal, 27-99.

V. 27. Believest thou the pmsphet Not
ouly were the farts stabed by Paul uf the
Most public citaracter, but they bail also
been foretold by tha prophete. For these
lwo reamon the king could not question
tbam.

V. 28. >llmnost (hou persuades mn. The Re-
i-ised Version translates, " wiîlî but litîle
persuasion thon wouldest lain mraite me a
Christian." According tu the commun ver-
sion Agrippa was sincerely toucbed--almost
persuaded. The answer in the Revised Ver-
sion la a suster-" Do you expect in one briaf
speech tu make me a Chîristian?"

V. 29. Such ast 1 am; s believer lu Chrst
Jesns. &ýceplt hese bonds; whicb were bang.
ing oui bis arme aveu as hae made bis dafanoe.

ATION

of tha planet towards the son, su (bat it
raceivas the rays more directly. The resuit
ia spring-tims snd basteuing sommrer, In
rapentance we turn our bearte awsy from the
dark and deadeniug influences of sin towarde
the quickeuing sud euiighlening energy of
divine grace. The reouitlai, tbat rigbtaoua-
uswas sd purity, like beauliful plants, spring
Up lu our li<'em.

Do wst ineet for repentiance, v. 20. We
sometimez se lu au orchard, apples of (he
Moet perfect beauty ansd fluntb flavorgrowiag

M -
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on a tree whicb formerly produced only
atunted and worthless fruit. The secret of
the change is that a new graft bus been in-
troduced into the nId tree and bas cbanged
its very life. The remuit in seen in the char-
acter of tbe fruit. A genuine repentance
makes se complete and radical a trans-
formation in the hearte of men that it cannot
but be manifested iii everv action of tbeir
liveî. The new life is tbe proof. and tbe
only catiefactory proof, that this change bus
realiY taken place.

Obtuaibu'dhell c God, v. 22. What asimple
rule for iLe, to go to (led for belp lu every
tinie fnieed! WVenLe is indoubt or want
or perpl.-xit,, the Christian bas the secret of
bieseiuig in hie banid.

Suies and great, v. 22. The king and the
beggar alike ueed the same gospel. Nor bas
Cod olle message for the ricb and another
for the pour. The cburcb bas the misein of
proclaiming a universal saivation; and no
Unes of clasm. color, language or race are to
Lie drswn. The eymîpatby of tbe Cbristian
ebould embrace the whole world.

Fir#1 hy the rerrection of ithe dead etould
pro..r llght, v. 23 ýRev. Ver.) W1hat a fod
of i ight je tbrown upon ail the dark problemrs
of life by the resurrection of Christ i Talle

Il ie Agrippe 223

the problem of sin. Christ bm by Hie re-
surrection opened up for un a way to the
pardon and peace of lod's sccepted children.
Taire tbe problein of euffering. From the
resurrection of Christ we learn that, as even
tbe cross was for Hum a stepping stofle to
the higher glorY, se tbe sufferings of Hie
foiiowers wili bave their biessed fruit in a
joy that ebail never end. Taire the probiemi
of the future. Beside the Lordesopen sepul-
cbre we iearn that the grave ie, for Hie
people, after ail, oniy a place where they
sieep for a brief nigbt, tu open their eyes on
ail the glories of a blesed resuirrection
morniung.

Mocl nobfe Feetus, v. 25. There in nu bigher
distinction than to deserve the Dame gentle-
man, and the honor je within reach of ail,
for it depende nlot on birth or position or
wealth, but on the character we pome and
tue spirit we manifeet.

Thon c'culdeet Juin make me a Ch7ilia,,
v. 28. (Rev. Ver.) The man brings contenipt
on liîiînelf who speaks couitenuptuouely of
Christ or Christianity. Suell speech mndi-
cates lack of diecernaient and of balance.
The religion that ran makle sncb se Paul is a
religion with which ail sensible people
should reckon serioueiy.

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS

Men ni vision aire not visionaries. v. 19.
Repentance ie the firet step towarde houi-

oees. v. 210.
The nueseenger may lie kiiled but the gos-

pel le inumortai. v. 21.
The belpi of God gives omnipotence. v. 22.
By Ilic receirrection tLe suffering Chriet

became the triomphant Christ. v. 23.

The truest eanity le saintliness. v. 24.
Goodnese is made winsomne by coortesy.

v. 25.
Fuller knowiedge bringseincressed respon-

sibiiity. v. 26.
Sneering bardens. v. 28.
The oniy true satisfaction is that of the

Christian. v. 29.
Wheu the first worksbop, wus started St

th1e capital of the late Ameer of Afgbanistan,
in 1888, th1e Auueer weut to inspect the buildi-

ing, sud said bie badl seen tbe foundation oi
wbat was tu Le a great event for Afgbaietan.
1Before these workshops can Lie finisbed,'"

he added, Ilthere are tbree thinge needed-
Godes beli, îuy money, men'@ work."-hilus-
trative Notes.

"A man would bc calied an idiot if lie
were tu choose an apple intead ni a gold
coin, wben both were within bie reacb. This
is tbe case nf ail wicked men, and inncb
more. Wben heaven sud bell, lufe and death
are set baeon then they choosle bell rat 1,,r
than Leaven, death rather titan lufe. the
trifling thinge nieartb rather than au 1;' j rlt-
suce aiuong the saints il,~~.

Agrippa's reply shows the man ni th1e
world, witb bis ability to parry a bome-
thrust with a good-huinored jestabout Psi'a
"lshort eut te making Christians," as 11e put
it. "A short wsy," quoth i, Ilyen are
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takîing to effect my conversion!1" With noble
dignity Paulmeets thiemlly, turning ueose
II bave the last word, and tbat one of singu-
lar weight andi pathos-Century Bible.

Faith and Ho~pe-ot these the apostie hall
@poken, aud bis closing worde reveal a Love
wbiclî solght flot its own, wau fot eanily
provokied, and took no accoat ut evil.-
Knowling.

Paulse closing words in the presence of
Agrippa and Fetue show his estimate, ot
thinge. Instead ot their crowns and robe@
and offices, he wishes they had lis standing
with God, humble though it seenued. In-
stead ot their pleaures and joyL, lie wishes
they hadl his. Instead ut their showy,
wocldly fle, witlî its transitory honor, he
wi@hefi thev liad luie lowly lite, the chante
excepteè.-stifle'.

Paul hald long desircd to Sec Borne; now
the whole Roman power was et bis service
to conduct hlm thitîter. The Roman auuh-
orities would find a shlp, detay the cost,
sudffsethat the way was clear, With Fetus
it uow lay to arrange thuise details. One
tbing, however, troubled binm in connection
with the mac. Iu lue officiel report, accom-
panyiug the prisouer, he muet etate the
crime ut which lie wuus accusedl, and Fetus
knew of noue.-Robertson.

me Agrippa

Uight f coc the Hast
AGRIPPA Il. - Was the soit cd Herod

Agrippa 1. H1e isas educated at Borne at 9
time wluen its court lite touclued the loweut
deptue ut iminrulity. He was only seven-
teen lu A.D. 44 when hie tather died, aud
the etuperor was pecsuaded not to granit hju
the succession to hie tather's kiugdom.
Later he wu appointed to succeed his uncle
Hcrod ns tcîrarch uf Chalcis, a positioni which
carried with iL the superintendeucy ot the
temple and the oacccd treasurY, aud the
right ut nomiuating the high priest. Thie
right lie abnsed capriciously, rarely takiug
the fltuoes ot the person appointed int cou-
sideratuon, and conseqnently lie lived in
constant strite with the priets. He raised
a tower on the Herodian palace, frrûm whicb
he could look into the temple courts. Sub-
sequeutly ie, received the tetrarchy ut Philip,
and to this Xero added cousiderable tracts ot
(lalilce and Perea. Like ail the Hecode, bu
wes an cnthusiatic buder, and led a lordly
fle devoid ut care. Atter in vain endeavor-
iug to dissuade the Jews tromn revolting, lie
sided with the Romans ail tbruugha the final
strugglc and dowutall ut bis people. Hewes
a ecofflng man ot the world, destitut af Il
interest in religion, and ut bis moreale the
verv worst was helieved, and with oely bau
good ressont, by hie contemporaries.

TRACHING INTS AND HELPS

Thuis section embraces teachiuug material
toc the varions grades ut the school.

For Bible Chun Teadce
AN AnALYSte

In vernes 16-18 Paul recites bbc special and
great commission lie badl received trom
Jeue ou the way tu Damascus. H1e then de-
dlaces

i. l77e promspftse seith whieh he csiered
upue his misn. The rail was su menitest-
]y trom bi@ Saviouc, aud no completely perte-
trated hie heart, that lie could flot hesitate or
dclay a moment as to the pett ot duty, ch. 9:
6 ; GaI. 1:;16. Ail doulit wu removed. The
evidenoe wau irresiotible. H1e muet act atouce.
IlWherefore, 1 was nut disobedient " (Boy.
Ver.). Happy are they wbo are thus tully

persuaded, wino sec, nu cause tor halting be-
tween twu opiuions. They are tic strong
wockers in the church.

2. The ondine of hit put Wotrs, v.20
(a) As miseionary to the Jews lie preaclied
lu very meny ut their synagogues, toc ex-
ample, at Dasoasus immedliately etter hie
conversion, ch. 9; 20, 24, 27 ;in Jerusalem,
ch. 9: 26-29; aud, atter hie second visit to
Jcrualem witb aime (ch. Il: 30I, lic pessd
"tiroughut aIl the cornest Judma." (b)
As tuceigeP miseionary to the Geutilem, to,
which office lie wue appoinbsd by tlie " pro-
phets sud teschers"I et Antioeis, eh. 13 :1-
3, lue uuitocmly otteced the gospel firat to the
Jewne, dhs. 14:- 1:-18 -. 4. Hie vehemeutly
deniced the milvation oft bia couatrymen,
Rom. 10:. 1.

M -
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3. Thec mnessage îrhieu /ie delivereif. (a) lie
intneatedl ail, " both striait and great," Jî'ws

and lientilos, <o repenit, " to tarit . front
tfie pi. wer oi Satan umito loti," (v. 18), and
te, gie evidences by good workmol thiegenu-

imîî'mi''ss ~ ~ ~ TI nilîi minoc.Tiis, aie,', Jolin

tho Baiptiet, ami ackniowledgeil lîrîrhiet amnoiig
tue jeas, Miats. 3: S. It <tas <hi' doc'trne
of Jesus, L.uke 13 : 3, 5. (b lei claiied <o
teacli iiotlungbuitwaliat lîad bei einunciai,'i
by Moses and thie prophete, v. 22. Ilespiect.

ing tlîeir nessage, lie epvcîfically eilipliasizeti
tliree great doctrines l"irsIt : TViat <lie

Christ nmnst suifer. Thîis <tas gî'nerîll%. dis-

be'lieved liy the Jeas. It a'as tlîîir eiiimîb-
ling block. Tlîev nijecteil Jesns as thie Nles-

@fit because lie snflered and dieti, 1 Cor. 1 :
23. Second: IITinat he firet by' tue resurrer-
lion of thei doad i lîoîîll prceiiiin liglîf.

Third: That light shonnît bo proclaimet
"4botb unto the people, anti to tlie (leiiîlles."

Thusproplîocy sîioult ho flflîleti, fai. 1) :2:

49: 6; 60: 3. Tuat lte Gentilos elîoîlil
Ilconte tu Hie ligit ", tue Jews obstimîately

denied. Hence. their persistent opîposition
ta0 Pauli as the apostie oi tue (leitiles.

4. T/e <rrtiliîel ho e.r1îrieiied li reîtriiq

ost /ti eoiiioi. (a) The Jean fi <he
temple <trOt tabout to kili hiti, v. 21. (b)
coi l'livered hbia out ni their hand anti

gave hi nl sitrength <o conîtinue' ts'stifv'itg to
sinali anti gru'at, v. 22. Il <tas Lysitis thît

rescueld hit oi te nOctasion refi'rredtl o, buit

Paul Flaat' Ib audt ni G oti ii h istîry, anid
lielieved il uti direct inteorpositiont it heltaif
(if Hlie chiltlrot, inaking ail i hings work <o-
getbîr for tîtoir gond, înakiîîg tht aralli ni

nt<o praiss Ilii, . Roui]. 8: 29 ; s. 76: 10.
(c) Hoe i nOua intorroîttel it hisefeotci b%,

tho boisterotîs shoout ni Fe8t ns, v. 24. Tht'att-

eweris colmn, firit anti dignifleti. Wedo wel

<o imitate tIse examîtle bore givoît, and nul

to, ho saamet ni Christ and Ilistruth, whetî
a'e are (rua îîîd «pou hy pirmons in higb
places. (il) lie appeals t, te king aitîs
oqual coidence antd îiirectiiess. As tie

inlibassatior ni <lie King ni kînge ho biail a

riglut te speak to bima. Bosides, tbe facto of
<ho dealh anti restirrection ni Jeum nitit

hlave bren kîtown f0 <ho kintg. TbeY bai
nccurred ot in olmirty. not in a corner,

but publloly in Jerua=i, dceln« tbe pascal

week. "King Agrippas, beIievest thou the
prophèts? 1 knî.w that thon believest"
Agrippas annswr lias beem variously inter-
preted' l'robably the correct viw ii; giveu
in the lfevlsed Version, IIWith bat little
persuîasionî thou wonldstt latin nsake me a
Christ.'" Tht'n cana' the noble, magnan-
jasons, loving, Christian ntterance which
closes Our tesson, v. 29.

For Teachers of the Boys and GkIs
Paul mpeaks of hiiioseif in2 Cor. 5:20 as ini

"aibassdor for Christ." In Epli. 6: 20 hoe
'alslii hisî'lf "an ainhuesador in bonds."
lit the leeson for to-day we sve Ibis Christian
nn:b:îsador nppearing bofore twn earthly%
tolets, anti bave ant accornit of their treatinent
of bim inessai Direct attention iii taril to
eavli of tiioso thri'e pinqons.

1. P(sol, 11ot amrsmnirlrr for ('tra. lie*
reciiel bis 'omnmission wlioî lie hadl that

wondi'rfnl vision a fille on the Damnascus
way. l)niw froint the" tory the facto of that
woundî'rful noonday vision. Note the titrie

points in the message entrtssted to hiin-
" repent" "-turn tu tbod," "do works meet
for repentance." After a keen thrust nt his
J,'wisb îierri'citore; (v. 21), heclainis support
Tor lus teacbing froin tue Old Testament.
Make di>tintietIhe thtree, particulars men-
tioii ijiv. 23. Not even to please Agrippa.
wbo %vas al .Tw, did Paul keep baek the two
trut lis enOoffensive tu the Jews, iliat the
Mfeslah w:io to bo a eiilferer and tîat, the
h;etilîs noce to enjoy the blessings of I-is
kiuigiioni.

2.I'i, ine goiietinr. How rudely he
inti'rruîîled <he speaker 1 And how etupidly,
tont, for hcoungbt at heast to have given
patient ciosideration tu the things ni whichi
Paul spolie. WVhat a contraist between the'

rongit. boisteroue governor and tue quiet.
courtisous prisuner! H ow kingly le the man
wit i at aIl tinilîs master of lis own spirit

and speeh ! Tiie gentieness ni Panles anewer
to Fetus %%am itseli a sufficient reply to tlie

assertion tltat lie <tas- ia.
Il. Agrippa, thie E'ng. From the governor

Pani toris to t1e king. There <tasmore hople
of Agrippa Ilium ni Festins. He probably
knew meure of the new faith than the govar-
nion. à Jew, ho know well sud bsl.ved thé
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writings ni the prophete. Mark ther1 orniîîl
reply, and how, in words of quivering eari,-
estiles, Paul pressed homne hie appeal, v. 29t.
How the nobilitY of ilhe apostle shiî,es ott
in his dignified. ioving replv to the Fewr
ofi Agrippa! The prisoner poseeed true
royaltv, the king only the outward oigus
of it.

The choice ehould be eas, betaceen the
three men-Festum, rude be-ruFe resties
,înderthc truth ;Agrippa, mrornful as aF.hieid
i rom hie os n conscience as a wroîîgdoer;
ami Paul, courteous and siscere, eager offlyv
tit the men who insuited him 8hold bc

saved.

SoMe Test Questions

To wliat vision dues Paul celer?
Its effeet on lus life?
Ilow îuaîiy accointe of it in the Actéi?
'ru whon had Pauli preached?
The topic@ oi his preacig?
Why did the Jews luate rail?
How did tue v ehow their hatred?
Wimt lis the Old Testamenrt lucre called ?
What did it teacli concerning Christ?
Hlow was Paul insulted by Feetus?
WViat wual'ns reply?
Paulea queFtion to Agrippa?
The nieaning ni Agrippast anewer?
The epirit ni PauI's rejoilider?
W~hat do wu learn as to :

(il Pantes movementsq sitar conversion ?
(2) Jewisti prejudice againFt tuentiles'
(3) Vaut 's attitude to the Old Tetaio(nt?
(4) True contantment with Bel f?

Prove from 5cr:;:ýjrc
That we nued te repent.

For Special Study
(Tu be sesignrd the Sabhath previous.l

1. Paul's conversion.
2. The Ilerode of the, New Testament.
3. The gospel lis intended for ail.

The Catechlsm
Quis. 79. Thie T.uth C'emmamdmeni. The

Ten h Couisusdment goe deeper than anv
ni tie otiiers. It deale with the secret de-
sires ni the heurt befors tl.y hasve iound
expression iii word or deed. The iorm, of
cos'etusiiess înentioîied muet irequeutly iii
the Bible lis the inordinata desire oi wî..ldly
wealtil. Paul paye oi rovetousuess in this
forni, thiat it ie the ruot ni ail evil, i Tiîiu. 6:
10. Tiare se nu crimie wluich inin have not
tuseu led tu coummit througu love ofiboni-y.
'rhim i. tue Couuîuaîdiiueît of ait the ten
wliiclu shows us that w ithout tiodas hlhp wa
euîîot keu.p Ilis law. lu its light Paul saw
bis sn aîd i.plensRom. 7: 7. The
controi oi our desires is be, ond our umîsidesl
sirengulu. For tiuis vu iîeed divinîe power.

FOR TEACHERS OFf THE LITTLE ONES

Reim-Beinre vhat guveruor did Paul appear? Ilow loung ssa4 he in prison? The

iu:îcier îîuay make sonise use of the followiiig in recalliîîg the blatiieleouîees of Paul% llte:
"Tiien tue Shepherds led

the pilgrinis to anther place

A~s. calird Miount Iinnocence, sud
A &R 1PPA tIsere- tlîey eaw aillai' rotluud

FESTS ;BaIl in witle; aîid ivo nien,
~L -N BE iC E Prejiffice anut 11-i-yl, contiuî-

~~AIII alty caetiîg dirt uoar Moii.

rPA UL. Now, bhiold, tIse itwheo
ever they ceut athii, wouid, ii
a litIle tine faîl off aguiîî, aut

Il tuegarinent would louuk au rieurC S [ PULS ELER as if no dirt Isad en ap
thereat. TVien eaid thse pli-EEK grime, 'Whist meane this?'

TIse Shepherds answered,

_____________ 'This umn la nerned Godly-

I.
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mni and thla garment le ta Show the ilno.

oencyof hielite. Now thosé that throw dirt
at hlm are ach ma haté bis welI-doing; but,
a you mée, the dlrt wilil not si ek open bis
clothes; so it shall ha witlî th,-e wlîO livetl
innocently in the world. Wlieever llîev ho

tIat weuld tuake stich men dirt., 1they laboor

aIl lut vain; for God, by that n litltie inj
spent, will c4use, that tliner innocence shall

break forth au the liglit anîd tieir rigliti-ona.
neu ae the noon-day."' lilgriiiu'« Progree.

Or the @tory ot a traveller going down a

coal mine, and seeing Peine beautîtul white

flowers blooming amnid8t the grilîl darkness.

whoaid tuthe guide, "Dothese fiewrrs renîl>'

grow hèere?" lIn repiY thé guide threw a
lîandtui ot black dust upon the fiowers, but
il, would nuL cling tu thein. The fiowers

hiad a natural ena:nel upoli tlîem wldeli pré-
vented the dirt frrtta clinging te thein. ISu

with Paul's lite nov, It wa liké a Pore
white letter froin Jiis to as. Recail hiie
trial betore Feuix. 11is eneinies triéd to
blacken lds charactér, hut 6Ged îelped bina
to shako off Il their %%icked lies. However
Felix kepi Paul iu Prison.

LeulSejet-Build agein the tlhrone of
blockts (or outline). Here l; Paul being
tried bétore another gevernor, Feste.

Tell of King Agrippa and liiesistér Bernicé

ruming tevisit Feats. Picturo by meansol

biocks Pailla trial belors Agrippa. Describe

the scene vivldly. eh. 25: 13-27. Paul was

net etraid te speak buidi>' even lu a king.

Paul wus proveéd innocent, but lie wa@ led

hart lu cimains lu prison. (Su, toe, wui

Jésuse proved innorent yet put te déati.)

Golden Oioe-AS <inluIiagination) thé
lgèrs e)ft he gloyés are drawn un ail thé

littié liaîîds, repeat thé teliewing text8:
1. LOrd, lie Thou my Hélper.

2. Fear neýt ; 1 will belpi thée.
3. 1 eut in trouble.
4. Cali upen mie in thé day ut trouble.

5. To whom shahl 1 fiee for heip?
6. God is uur re-fuge and strength.

7. Tue Lord le îîîy streugth and my alîleld.
8. In the limé of trouble 116 shall bide me.

9. Leave ie net, îîéither tersaké nie.

10. 1 wl neyer lénve tuée, nor formane

théee
Hoeu. 1o I e un Episiie ef Clori$t 1-On

n i envelopo 1er outlitîe) print, Lrrxa No.
' 1.-Orie 1rvs Snuril Siie'w CONFIDENtCE

IN VtE Hr.î.e or (Ion. The hinethoard eut-

liné fer thé day inev hé eut ont and placéd
le thé enveloe for réviow, aimo a Slip Of

papier, 1 SIlout.Il SEEK (ioe's HEax.

BL#CKBOARD REVIEW

OBI3Y
B13L113V1

REPE3NT
What dld Paul teach peuple theat they slîould do? Three tlîings are mentioned in v.

20. W. ina> cali the&- threé @teps lu the Christian lit. Whîat in thé Onrt? REPENT.

Maire mure by questioning that tue achiolars kuow w'hat repentance mens. Whatilatue

second step? lltuîivr. And thé third? Onecv. Wliither do theseepse éd? Ask Paui.

What was ho when we firmt hear uf hinm? A persecýutur of Clînistiann. Whnt dld he

hem? À faithful servant of Jésus Christ. iIuw did he bécuioe au clîanged? Just bie

taking those threé stops. From what will these steps lead ut; away ? Evérytlîing tijat la

evil. And toi what? Ail tlict is good nnd noble, and et inst lu henvon. Wus Paul ever

sorry thet he liad began toi climb thené eteps? No, he would nul have changed places with

Festtua the guvernor or King Agrippa. Wbon shnuild W. repent and belive and obey ?

Not once only but every day and &Il our lilétime.

M
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The Life-Giving SpirIt

THE 1LFE-GIVING SPIRIT May 31,1903

Rom. 8: 1-14. Cî mirit la îîfemttr v. 1. Reod the whole chapter.
erelor n00 no eondecnnation to threur 8 Sa then they that ame ln the baeh cannôt plerie
Chrirt Je'al. 1 who valk nt aller th.' (<04
r th.' StIpi. gS Bat ye tre not ln the flesh, but la the s Spiril. If
sur oif fIle Spirit ;'f lfin Chirist tirets tol he. Spirit af Glddet afo Nei
me le.- fr itta _ h ' af m. ai'd i-ctit. lIt inan have nut the Spirit of Christ, ho la tinof

the' f05 raiuld -t1 lo. f a l w»10 fils.
tir f,, md uîeiîff ha. ol, o St,, 10 Aail Ifr hritb tr yo tire lnaly t. d.'ad herate

I ifu Ile->sud ali for sf1,, conds-mo.l t, o, fi ut lire ý iriîf à lite> la-aus of rfghoe..-
h fIl Bot If 1h.' Oîfrit of honr thatmfioed tipJ'guB fmm,

4right,,,uas-vaolf 1h- fae' Inloht h. flli the' d1.wl dv-i 5<i1 yoa., he Ihat mIrd un Christ 9 lirai
hal n,11 ltekr th is -h, hot ails-r tltire tir i nhj,I 10 llo %1îIk- soar t1hodtes Il b-

that ame alter the fl-eh la rfofIf i i fil Spfrit lthaI dweîllet ni fao

flesh t lithey Ohrt are aller 1h.-ý 1frit 12 "TiherrIare, hrelhremn. ov are dhitors nut the
1h.ite îri fli, h. 1lie flle, the ticsfî.

,e .aruallïî îolîî'f,-d ix dealh :li 1f f, I, if Forh1fý il f fialer 1h.' fle-rh, ye il shah dis bal
alsdl i.lit ao -a'.II!fe theuîIl 1h.' Spirit da Inorîlly the destin of th.

tI, cama.ýI 'm i. eîily- at al ool, ba s ehalst
bleet la, rite fao of l<îoI, oeiiher îh-,i 14 oar as muasA are lerd hy tire Spîirlif 004, th.y

arl. tire sow 100 a.

E.vts.d Va .rso-1 Orlfl r-i.oîd, f M~1 -. , a t 0f,!W hath; sau an aller.In for: -aedioancS .pilit;
-th. nlit aI thlî-.ll'fire t oflîl si 1h.' npilt 'CIt If:f*aîr lîlhoa -1; iý th rough ;Su, the,

.anat ;l.t hly tire spirit f-e niorîlîY.

GOLDEN '1EXT TIOSE ANSD PLACE
h.,l1su IrrîdL lis, hth. B101 Paal'@ Epiatle hI file ltîoî.asîrwlviril towardrt

- 1h.' sprg f ji ji lîlll- eans hefoe h
DAILY READINGS esett o a t5s U f i lîiîîi uî il ith. hooue ofl

M5. -sram. : - "1 The îile ef-le Rpirit. Glsî, a lîrîfhrr hrioliaîî. Mitî. 16 3: :1 Cor. 1:
T. -R..n. 8: 11>_27. Chlldrýeîîotld 14. f se'.. oî lîr - a-fîittatld te Terflnm ty the
W. -1 Coîr. 2: 7-16. The rr-î-, lient Ofîr f. alae T-î 1 ,.
Th.-Tit,î s 3: 1-8. The eî-îro îft.ES NPAS

F.Jon1501. The fpri flrrlîulrLAN
S!. -Act. 4: M-Il. The rI!!tIIdlo. GliIt .. aa_";, 1.

B.-Ael 2,1 112, The Spirf it If rfrîîl aillI ,1 Jet Christ.
CATECHn. ire foaud, te-11.

Q yCHSP Il, I fin, ili rt îîî i-ieverv la Christ.

mentf with ouoeowîî euîîdioîi. vit fi la rightid î-harf. lsttr = (ol

tabîle Mrme uf spirit tubard eue nelghur, aund aIl LESSON ItYMNS
tha 1.hilr. bhohîof Frise, 120;28(Ps. Sel.;18; l~o M ML

EXPOSITION

Connectiug Links-Tiîe F1îiptle Ir, tirs'
Romnans -as writteîî fromn Corinîîl, ft-o or
titres years be-fître the dale of la4~ le.Sson.

In lit Patîl telle lie' Clîriptiaits at Roinî' about
the way of Falvalion and exh orte thon ho
]ive as tite gospel reqîuired. Tis lemson
siiuwve tirait we colinot 1<-e fileî Chîristian 11fe
excepi by tire' aid of tlie loly Spirit.

1. Gufit Rezmcved. 1-4.
V. 1. 211,e.' in fhorefreî; liecause, Christ

dellvers e, ch. 7: 25. In His deuib 11.' bore
the tiondemnotiosi due to oîîr sin, uand His
repurrection i.. tire perîf titat Ctd lias
accepted Ilis work oîî otîr bliatlf, li. 4: 25.
Noie; aince lbeY have bt-toni.' Chrietiont,
,Vo eaodeuintit. T1he "lîe'' in etîrplrotit-.
Oondemnatoi ittî iiiiery bcrise in otît of tir-

questioni, John 11 3 : 18, 19., Be failli in Chtrist
tire belies-er coîn fore eveýry accelsr anîd te.>
hhn Christ fias died, v. 34. In Chtrisi Jeott.;

in union witiî J00115. shhring in Hia life,
John 15: 4.

V. 2. For. Paîîl nore shtows how h. hard
been met fi'ee. froin gnili, lIte loie, of ithe

ffiîiriti f flft-; tinit le, tire gospel of Jesus
Christ, tiît- lowi of ouit-h the Spirit im tire
aîiutor. Ifîtfi matîde mîe free'. Tire gospol
beiitg reeeived works dîlixerance froiîn i/n

lîîî oif sinî andî i<Wh/; tire' menning probably
i4, fiosis lîîly coiînnndinenta given by
Motses, wlîirt malle us kîîow ltow terrible
in is anîd lîrîr death la il& sure rersuli,, ch.
7: 9-14.

V. 3. V h ihol e laier eadd mai do. The
law, tîtot is, the divine Iaw given by Moses,
could ot fre.' sîtn froir condemnaf ion, be-
i-alts., o lilî- it coîîld tell tlîcîo tri te do,
it eîîîld gise tîteio no strength te do IL.

ill'eak I/teati/ lte fl.'oh, It taus man's own
mi.-lnesa thot inade the !aw int-ifertive.

if tirait cîaîld have kept tire la, lie a-ould
litoe beon oaved by the last (Gal. 3: 21);
butî lie hall flot polier ho keep it and lih
tiîi''foie ciandeninned hiîo, ch. 7: 10. God
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seodieg hie mme Sec; whe je alea Himoelf
(led, Cal. 2: 9. OnIy by so great a Persen
ceuld man be saved. Ite li IUeoe fci cf ai

flesh. He becane, ane of ourseives, sin ex-
cepted, Heb. 2: 17; 4: 15. For icn; Re-
vised Versioni, Ia anetffering forain," Ileb.
9: 26. Cccdfecaed crie. Observe thai the

subjert of the verb "condeiîîeui" je "(icd.'
He aond umed sin by sending Hia Sont te

die fer it, ttîat le, te take ns ceideîination
upen Himsei. It was jet theflI'eh, iliat je, je
humai, nuture that sin badl reigned. Se ie
the haman nature et Christ ite aatheritY
wus brought te an eîîd.

V. 4. 77iat the righteomsc (Bey. Ver.,
"erdinace," requiremeni) ;tbe just re-

quiremeuit et the liiw, tlutt is, a rigliteece
Ilte. Might befallfaed ie ns#. Chijts@ perteet
ebediecce je ceucted as car ebedience (See
2 Car. 5: 21 ; aise Ques. 33, Siiorter Cate-
Aliism>. Net after the fleeh; aur former sin-
ful ature. But cafk. the Spirit; the new
nature wiîich the Huly Spirit gives.

Ml Lute impartied, 5- 11.

v&. 5-. I7iey that are offr the jfeh; who
are unrenewed in nature, giving loes rein
ta ointul pasions and desires. Do eniiîd,
etc.; give their thoughts and affections te
the gratification of theircaturai inclinations,
<Sal. 5:19-21. They fhats are afto? the Spirit;
whose natures have been renewed by the
Holy Spirit et God. Thme thingà ef tc Spirit.
For alust et these eGal. 5:22. 23. Te be
carnaUly minded; unrenewed. unspiriteal, and
theretore foilowing the iew prelaptinges et
aur sintul natures. Is deeth; spiritel and
eternai. Te te ipirilnufly miicded: renewed
of the Hcf9 Spi rit and falles iag the prompt-
inoef te Spirit we have fife and pece

ving Spirit 229

bere and liereatter. Vs. 7 and 8 teach that
they thal ari Oie ejksh, th at i., as c% e are by
nature, unreîîewed of ilîde lloly Spirit,
cio,îot îleme Gcd.

Vs. 9-11. le. Tie pronoun le ernphatie.
léca pi.eaue (bd, for 3oe ci je ,thejie8h,
but in (tie Spirit, reîiee. by his power, sur-

rendered te Ilie ruie, sanctified by Hia ia-
dwelliîig. Ile ie none of liic. Note that the
Spirit of Oeil iad the Spirit cf C'hrist reter to
the saine Persan. Thiis le oîie cf he proofe
eftheTrinity. The indweliing of the Spirit
le the sure test of a di.ciple. If Christ be in
fcu ; by Hi@ Spirit, thrugti uiio9e, power we
receive Hile, Epli. 3 :16, 17. Tite body la
cirait. The death of the body, which rcuits
frein sin (cli. 5 :12-17), corntes alike tu ail.
Bd tlhe spirit ù tif,' (Roev. Ver.); the linant

epirit, iti coitrast witlî te body. Recaume f
rijeouenee. As death je due ta @in, oeur

spirite receive eternai Ille as the resait ofthe

rigliteotasnss wiici Chirist bestows on us.
Sheil aboi quckerc youîr tiacrtu bodito. The
thotiglit is trat, slics believers eliare wltb
Jesils <Luke 4 :1, 14, 18; Joint 3: 34) the
indweiiing (if the Spirit, ttîeyshalaulsoehare
with Moii iii the rt-surrectico cof te body.

MI. Priviloges Bestowed, 19.14.

Va. 12-14. Tierefore; since tee have besu
ialle ni-w creatures lit Chriiet Jeans. Deoter,

cellea ilîefleeh. We do net owe 1h anyvtîing.

We hlave ca off ttîe old nature. 2'lircgh
the Spirit; tiîrougiî the power of the la-
dweiliag Spirit. ilorfil; put te deaili, des-

troy. Sens cf Gcd; siiaring lit His nature
and Hia taver. V. 14 gives a efear test ot
seasliip, and describes iii words of deep
sigiiiflcance the lclty calling and pîriviIsage of
tiiese in whiion (iod's Spirit dwells.

APPLICATION

Ne condeemneiicn ta fhemé -wliel are la Christ

Jeus y, 1. In the iattle oSemipach, fought
near ths end et the tonrteeuîth century be-
tween the Swiss army et 1,300 mna and the
Austrian toenumbering 5,4010, the Anetrian

cavairy dismoantkd and fermed tbemselves
!rata a cempact bedy, preseuting a wall et

esteel pikes ta their enemy Apiîîst this

impenetable barrier tIce Swies harled titec-
»sese in vaiu, losingsizty men, wlile notan

Austrian was woanded. At lasi Arnoald von
Winîkelried, seized with a, noble inîspiration,
rosliid fcrwarît, grasped as many pikes asile
coald ia hie outêtretctied arme, buried thein
in lus besoinu and carnieS tiacî with ies

weiglit to ttieeartlî. Hie rompeniane dashed
aver hie body iîitothe breaeuhiilus malle, andl
gainedl a derisive vicierY. Christ lias caias
mIet tics world and has taken upeun Hinseif
the condamnation witich was dus ta our ain,
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n that tlirotiggh Hiti vie îuay bie @et fre.
Law of the Spirit of lfe, v. 2. We have

only to look about as tu see Can f wliclî
substances are se.t f ree from the la of cie
kingdomn aurd brougitunderthoseof another.
Here ia a bit of Eoil beloîîging îti the' minerai

kingdom and subjeet to ail the' laws of tilat
kingdom. It istaken np inoa pliîtaiid au
passes ilito the vegetable kingdoîin, whlere

new and diliacent laws prevail. This je an
illustration of lîow tlie soul, once utider the

power, aîîd yieldiîîg itsait to tha authlority,
of uin, la set free froiii the' law alîcli, tlieu
coutrolled it, to ne goverîîed hencelorth hy a
uca aîîd higlîr'r law.

Law ofe8in ad dculh, v. 2. Sim aiid death
ame one, as Vlie oak je crue will e a acorn
trom wliicl il aprings. or as a disr.ase ln ita
mont advanced stage ja otie wiltl tlegerm, of
wlioee preselîre in tlie systetu thera was at
firet scarcely a aigu in tlia outard appear-
ance of its victim. Sin sill ]ose its power
over us, if we refuse to bedazzled by its glit-
teringproîisaaf, and face fairlv aîîd aquarely
its terrible and inevitable coneequencea.

Gud, sendinsg Ilià ewu Sun .roadcmncd amn,
v. 3. God caunot but putiali Fin, for Ha in
infinifeir jot and bîol%. But tira, at the
saie tilue. loves men. rhe divine deter-
initiation to punii sin and the divine lova
te alunera ara brouglit togetiier lu ths gospel
messamge, Johin 3:16. WiitiiotChirist aiinuers

inuot "periisît." But God provides salvation
at the cnet of giviîîg Hie i oîly hagotten
Son." Tiîey are luth seau inoat clearly la
tlie Crome, for tlue penalty <liera endarad as
that of sin, and <liera lova <lied fior use.

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS

Only tîte guiltlesé Oua rau delîver <lie
guilfy* . v. 1.

Obediance fa cie rightful Rutler la truc
treedom. v. 2.

I< le iueess teali'ow a psx'aîysed mati how

We are delivarad trcmn asf-ll by yield-
iîîg to the wfîl cf God. v. 4.

Thera cn ha n fruit cf tlie Spirit wltît-
ont te indwelliiig of tlii Spirit. v. 5.

We cau rîoose nur patîl but we caunut
change ita ed. v 6.

Selt-surreiider, net aelt-improvemant, la
the conditioni ut arreptatice witlî (md. v. 7.

The riglitenus aleone are haire of etarnal
Ilfe. v. 10.

Unlasa we kiil sin, it w il kil n. v. 13.
God leade us, but durs not ciepel ns to

follow. v. 14.
"lNonone can gat ot of the.i seveutît chaptar

of Romanse itito tae eiglîth axcept by cita
word, Christ, lie alto attempta it la like a
Isaf ranghin l au eddy of a streaut; it wluirls
round sud round, tutd wanta to geL down the

Vlng Spirit

7lic righ*eouejeî of fhe tac', v. 4. There
ie no encouragement in the gospe ta liva la
ai, baxaîime delivaraince froin it is n es.
Il le <rua <liat, by a simple set of faitil,
Chrimt's riglîteoususes bicîties ours, and wa
are forgiven. But it la alan trua that obedi-
emîca te evary law of God le bindiiîg oit the
forgiven as well n the unforgiven. Ofly
"llie <tit duath rightcouecaII, as tlie apostia
John soyA, "Ila righteons." For cite ta put
forward forgivaîcees <brougli Christs@ right-
eoîîsîîee s ait excuse for liberty to siu, le tu
prove conrlusively that ha lino neyer beea
forgiven.

If au be glial the Spirit of God deU in ayas,
v. 9. Considar tlia bleesitîgs wliich amrean-
joy ed by everynne wiîo lias the' Spirit dwell.
iug lu lîlîm 1 (1) Ha bas "llita and peara,"
v. 6l. (2) Ha is able ta, " pease Cod," v. 8.
13) Ha bas tha assurance ot a glorioîts reetir-
rcchon, v. Il. (4) Ha lin a riglit to tue
privilegesof God'e sout,v. 14. Wha< are tle
pasaitig lileasures wlielsi alnnfera incomperi.
soul with theffe prirelesa spiritual bleisings?

The as of Gud, v. 14. Have yen not bran
etrurk itî t <le rirlineasof <bat "IQuestion "
ii tue Shorter Caterlîlatu. " Whuti isaudop.
tiaut Adoption is an et utGod's fre grare,
alîereby we are recaiîed mbt the numbar,
and bave a riglît ta ail the. privileges of tha
sotie utOod." 1< lîceatlies the 'rery peace ut
tlîe Father'ishouasou lîigh. It as ui î,ucli
ai, atuinaphere fluet tleîasged John lived
alien lie wrota, "IBeloved nw ara we tlie
sor@îo "tG , sud it dotAi uot yaf appear
aliat wa shal lie: but we knw that, when
ha sahi appear, as shahlie like him."
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streamt but canuot go. The seventh chapter

le arr eddy lu whicb the conscience swings

round and round iu eterual disqîniet and dia-

satisfaction ; the elgîrti is tue talisman

tlîroîrgh wlîicha it receives the teuch ot di-

vine inspiration, and le lifred above inti, tire

mailla ot truce divine beneficeuce."

suppose a man ln lying under sentence of

deatli f Siiriiking trnil the gallows-tree, he

ias sent off a petition for nîîrcy, and waits

tie aîîswer ii aîîzious s-enecse. One day

fils ear catches rapid Btepe approrrcling Iris

dloor- tbey stop there. Tire chairi le drop-

lied ; tire huitante drawn ;a inessenger enter@

a tIr bis fate-on these lips death or fle.

,Now faucy, if you eau, hie anstoniehliîient,

risiug lutoa paroxvpla ot joy, wlren the rues-

senger says, rl 1 air tire kilîgre soi1r it ln "'îy

owu wir, aiîd my fatlier's wll, that I shoufd

die for yonu; for that purpose are 1 corne,

have 1 leit fthe palace, arîd sooaglt yoo lu

th is drestri prison ; takle %o tfre pardon arîd

give rire the tetters. Iii nie shali tIre crime

be puiehed: iii yoe îaî tire crnilal ho

saved. Escapc f Behold, I set belotîe yen

au Open door. Sucli love never wrrs siroril
by ,rrair. No 1 But greater love bas beeri

slrowu by (e-d. Hie gave op Hie Son te

deatîr tirat we reight net die bot live.-

Gutbrie.

Lot the Christian reverence Irie morfel

body, even wlrile lire keepé it inr subjection

arrd while he willingly denies it or givre it

te suifer for bis Lord. For itl je the temple

of the spirit. It le the caelket of the hope Of

glory.-Moulp.

IlI love the Father," said a little boy o1n

lis deatir-bed to Mc('leyne, Il who loved l'le

and gave JesuRi to lit- for re ;I love Jesur,

who shed Il s precirrrr bloed for nie ;I love

the Ifoly fhost, wlio malle me krîow the

love of tire FathI>r and
1 

tlie love of the Son."

Light from the Last
Fics-Lui the Ol d Testamrent "fleeh"

means generally the substance of the bodies

of men aird aniimais. Seniietiirne8 it denotes

ail creatures tliat have animal life ;and

then creatorely nature lu gerieral iu ifs

frailty and dipendence, iii cenitrirt to thje

divine nature, Tie sacred wrlters feond

it necessriry te epeak of spiritual states lu

terme originally applied te physicul con-

ditions. So, wr.lien Paunl wisfres te iridicate

the earîlily nature of mari, apart front divine

influence arid opposeil te (led, he clioores

the terni fleeli, already faiielr te Israel lu
tihe eelise of frailty. Hie use of it la no

doîîbt fouîîded on tire sayiiig of Christ,

ITlat wlîich le berrit ei the lellh lm flesli."

Fleeli le tue de8igiiation of liumanitY as

evolved aod contiiued clirougli itelf. If

deirofes that tîrrougli wliil a muan lu l'us

natuiral stute le descended fromt a ifui race
aîîd inlierils @k sirfai nature, and se tire terni

natirrally rcrures te sigirify ail f lat that

nature itself iinplies.

TEACHING HINTS AND HELPS

This section embraces teachlig uraterial
foc the varieus grades lu tire scirool.

For Bibie Ca Teachers
AN ANALvSns

To analyse anrd teach ail the trtî con-

talnied aud implied ini this passage le tar

mîote than teu be overtaken lu a Srrîday

scîrool lemsn. 1 shiral tîrerefore îrîerely irn-

ilicate vies et tIre Holy Spirit sud His

work which am esxpressed and suggested iii
the lesson.

1. 77,, Spirig as . divne Persan. (a) Tire

Savioirr spoke ut hlm as a person, "the

Coretorter II(Greek Parnucfeos), John 15: 26.

TIre same nanti, trallâiated IlAdvooete "P

le applicd te Christ lîlnrselt, 1 J110. 2: 1.
TVrat lie is a Person le slrowu by tIre

cordîrct of men iii relationu te Hlm. Tliey

sin aigainet Hlm. Acte 5 : 4 ; 7 : 51;

f s. 63 :10. Jesns warned men most

solernrrlv regardiîig II blampliemv against tIre
flolv fihost," Mart. 12: 31, 32 aird Mark 3:

29. 'paul wrote te the Epîresiairs, Il(irieve

net tire belv Spirit of (ied," ch. 4 : 30. Ail

tîreme and similar statemnreîs are applicable

on]lv te a Pesrêon. (b) The Spirit le divine.

H1e posseeses aIl the divine uttribîrtes, know-

ledge. wisdom, powler, love, mnercy, etc.,

tIre saine as God tIre Father. H1e Ir searcfreth

aIl tiringer yea, tire de.ep thrings et Ceod," 1

Cor. 2 :10. Hie omnipotence le tainght il,
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Il 1 ien. 1: 2; Po. 104:30; Rom. 8:11l; Matt.
12; 28. The pertionality antd divinity of the
Spirit are too mnit overlooked, and sltould
he imipressed upon the itids of te sciiolars.

2. The ,Spirit ie theLû-yr, I.ite in ail
ils forns cotuestrotin (iod.trougiî the Spirit.
ln the lesson lin j callîrd ''lte Sipirit of lite
in Christ Jest,' v. 2. Ali noen are Itatur-
ally deaîl, de.utittutrot titis spiritual lite, theY
are "carnallv ttîiuded," which sn deaili,
',. 6. They " walk alter the lesit Il (v. 4);
tlîey are at IIentuitI agailtut God 'l (v. 7);
tlîry do the works of the fletit descr:bwd in
GaI. 5 : 19-21. This in te raturai orale of
men ; but the Spirit quickens tlîem (Epit. 2:
1), gives tliem te lufe wliich in in Christ.
He in te vine and they are the biranîches,
and te same fle is ini hoth, Jno. 15 :1.

3. The .Spiril o-ho giee Zife in the Tîeo-her<
and Guide cf ('hrie.t'à peopi, Johtt 14 : 26.
lu te lesson it in said of Christianîs titat
(a) Tlte ' are under Lte law oft he spirit
et lite., vI. 2. This doms flot menu coerciott
or @1lavery, but treedoiu. Tltey are miade
free, geutly, loviugly led ofthLe Spirit, 2 Cor.
3: 17. (b) They walk ailler the Spirit. Tltey
conorm thoir coudact, teir coure ut ie,
to lte teachitîg ot the Spirit, as hie sltnwe
there the tiinge ot Christ, v. 4. (c> Tltey
tiffd the thitîgeof the Spirit, v. 5. Tliey fix
their attention, tlîcy connentrate their
thouglit upou tltem. WVhat are tit things?
They are sulffciently euumerated lu GaI. 5:
23. The virtues biers naturd as "the fruit
ot the Spirit " ltottld bie ilîtîsteid and ent-
forcedl by Leacliers. (,Il TlîeY have peace as
well as fle frnt the Spirit (v. 6), the peace
which cotues trotu a sienneof pardon, and ut
being purified by the application ot te
blond ot Christ thrntgh the tgeucy of Lte
Spirit, te pene wlîicb Christ protuied to
Itis folIo-versi, Johin 14 : 27. le> They have
te Spirit ittdwelling it thota. This ls

their distinctive mark as Citristiane. I..ck-
iug this tlîrY are tut Christians, v. 9.

4. The .Spirit ie re-pceeaicd in e lem ic,.mtn
almighly. (a> He traites te servants of (iod
superior Wo the evil force wxtldn atîd with-
out thetu. In Oieet, that is tlteir flasht,
dwelleti no gond tlting, ch. 7: 18. But tiîey
are "Il ot lu tite fisit, but in the Spirit," v.
9. e, by He love and almighty power,

makes tîettt ouperior tni the world, the fls1h,
sud the dii. "(,reater i.hethat isiluyoil,
tItan lite titat in in the world," 1 Jun. 4: 4.
(b) Tite indwellitîg ut the Spirit in believers
lein tîîthe ait '-videuce of te certsinty of
the stupetîdous tmiracle nf the resîtrrectinn,
whiclî omtnipotentce aloite cati accomplisît,

W.1
5. The- Spirit nut otîly gives lie antd peace

attd treedoto antd victorv uver sin ; He lilue
qualifire <te Io ratîk ote sous of Ged, v. 14. (See,
alun v. 17.) Sttrel v, it view ut wltat in thus
met forth-aîîd tie hli lias nuL heeu told-
Wr siwtîld unceaigly pray tor tse gitt ot
the Spirit.

For Tcachers of the Boys and Gfrir
Whlile ilote is muci lu tii lesson that ia

difficitit tortlie boîys antd girls tu uuderetatd,
tliî telarier wiil he able to select nme grea&
trttl whivlî inay lie brotgltt honte Lo tît
tit t very practicai way. Tîte following lino
ot trat mient is stggested:

1. The tieu laite. Tite finit ot these in called
"the lais ut sitt and deatit." There was; a

Mitne wiieu Paul oheved titis law. He wus
uttder lthepowerot sin. Give illustratins i
wlat this meaus. AttLîtat Lime lie wssunder
the coîîdeîîination of God. Illustratetitis
triimthe prt-de otlaw courts. Christ ratite
to hear lus coudemnatin for btien and su set
ient tree. Then lie rame undfer a uew law,

" tue law of te Spirit of flte."I Malle clear
at titis point titat tse Spirit of fle not oîîly
telle us se tt we ought to do, butt aise givre
us te strength to do it, whle te law nf
Mues% uierely commando, but, eau give nuc
pîower tot do.

2. rlic to0 tires. These are the lie that is
ati 1r the flesi ' and the lite that lI alter

Lte Sipirit." The contrant between the two
maY lie brougltt out by te help ut Gsi. à
19-n3 Here iL in Laught that te fle ut te
Ileuli in enmitv te God and titat its certain
endiledealli. Set over againt titis dark pic.
Lurc the brigit one ut Lte lite that la under
the control ot the Holy Spirit. PuintnuL te
things that make titis fle hlessed. ies
arr: Peace with God aud onscience, tse
assurance ot a inyful resurrectin, the power
t plinse God, snd a pince among À.od'u chl.

dren.
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3. Our duty. Sirice eomueh han lisen done
to deliver us front sin, what ought we to do?
First, we should rerognize that we owe a
delit, notto sin, but to the Holy Spirit, whicb
eau bie paid onlv lit obedience to Huem. Thon,
we should wage war oui the sins tliat are in
our lives outil tlîey are destroyed. Aîîd
finally, we aliotild allow oureelvesi t0 lie led
liv the Spirit of (iud, wliose sous we are..

Point out, in clusing, tlîat our posession
ot the new lite witlî aIl it.s blessiîîgs depeuds
oni our union wiîli Christ, and tlîat this union
lB formedl ly tait),. IL ie thîrouglisimple truc)
in Ilmo tbat we are euabled t0 do the will of
God. just as, wlien the trolley touches tie
electrie wire, the power pùýsvm tlîrougli it
wlîich moves the heavilv Iadeîî car.

Somne Test Questions
What is meant by "coudemnation," v. 1 ?
Wliat two lattr mentioîed. ln v. 2?
Wheretore was tite law powerless?
Wliat was the law powerless to do?
How, theri, was ibis sccomplislied?
Wlîat law stated ln v. 5 ?
From what dues death resuit? Lite- and

peace ?
On what dues the Christiansa reSarrection

depend?
What le the privilege of the Spirit-led?
What du we learu as to:

(1) Tite happy state ut those lu Christ?

FOR TEACHERS 0F

(2) God's condermation ot sin?
(3) Tbe sinneres iuability to pileuse o
(4) The Christiauis relationship to (juil?

Prove froin Scrlpture
That Christiants should les like Christ.

For Special Study
(To lbe aesigued the Sabbatb proviens.)

1. Chîristianî treedom.
2. Christ a sin.uffering.
3. The iudwelling of the Holy Spirit.

The Catechssm
Ques. 80. Whtaithîe Tenth Commandmet

requies. Three points inay lie noted: (1)
Tite Tenth Comumandaient bias to do specially
witli a state ot mind rather titan vritb out-
ward actions. IL thus torais an addition ho
eacb ut the otber Comniandinents, enipha-
miziugl the truili, tiit tlîeee may lie lirokeîî
lu tbonglit aud desire, as well as by word or
deed. (2) Thils Cuîuîîandmeut, requires os
lu lie contenît wihh - ur uwu condition ";
whichi dues uot iean tiait we are tW plit
forth nu effort te better our position, but
titat such endeavor sliould lie lu aspirit uf
chieertîil sulimission to (iod's wlll. (3) IL
cequires iii us "a right aud charitable tramte
ut spi rit toward ur neiglibor." The welfa
ut tiiosu about us shiould lie lu us a malter o.
as great, rejoicilîg as uur uwn prusperity.

THE IITTLE ONES

Rerkw-es-se blocks (or outliîîe) We recaîl the sceuie ut hast lesson. Here, stands Paul
betore kiug Agrippa. ls lie atraid te teil wbîî anid wlint lie is and wliat lie lias lieeu

preaching? Do thîe peuple,
lienritig lîiiîî, tlîlîk lie is a lied

iuaii* Y Jelie set iree?
Le,suu Sajed-Paul's lite

ilowilîg eulimissiun te the
cf îluîy Spi rit.

TU E Iîilroductieîî-bow tlîe
works et a walcb or dlock.

'.1/ Li ow do wse kuow the tine of
day? Motiier bocks ai tue

I dlock and says, "Seven

SIfOULDck r>I 'lck, iii-fo

dren, e bfr cool.1"

OBEY Iu Edinburgh Museum areOBE~ lwo dlocks, one el esoli ed of

2M



The LiT.-Giving Spirit

the main rooni. One did nuL keep truc
ime. IL went hy ils owu maclsinery alone.

The other went steadilv on, always Wo ho

depended open, because it wus aul electric

dlock, and its works îeere nioved and guided

hv an electrir power f rom tIse Ollservatory,
where the time wa kept very carefully hy
the suri.

Cf ork Vo. 1-Ve muet nut trust Wa 01?-

selves lu ho goud (like dlock No. 1 (for wo

sfal alwa ' v ho goina wrong, nuL trup. nuL
to be deponded upoo, stopping iu oua good

ways sometilues, forgetting tlîat God lias
work for is to do ln tfîe wurld.

Cork Nk. #-We must ho like dlock No. 2,

with a power helpiug us Lu do welI. We

cannot se tfîis power (any more than we

cau se electrie power). Ask God for iL;

He will gine it to îîs. "A good boy should
ho like a good cock, work reglîlarly, keîip
boath hands empfoved, strike nt the right

tLme. gine every momnîit ils truc value, have
au openi face and a wayo "pek tie truti ."

Golden Tef-Here le the power. Pint-
THe HOLY SPIRIT. Repent Golden Toit and
explain " led " (lu contrast Wa drive or fore).

Jaisa Laut Words-Among Jesus' lut words
He laid, John 14: 16, 17. Then He sad,
Jofhn 16: 13. The Holy Spirit will tench
us what God wimhes us to learn.

Youthfuil heurts maY ha the templeI
For the Spirit's dw'elling place.

youithfui lives declare the. richeu
0f God's ail ahounding grace.

Tne Prlif of thie *un-Heml la an ajîpît'
(or otlier fruit). From, what kLIRd Of seti
dld it grow ? Bring out the idea that Paoli

kind of leed brings forth lit own kite) of
fruit. If the Spirit of Cod le planti lIn oui
heartm,, @orne fruit will roîne front IL.

Here we hiave tise fruit (fiai. 5 :22, 23)
tlîat mi shahl show in one Ilf... IN IL nîlt
good fruit? Draw a clustPr of grapell-al
une kind offruit. G(Ie aci dimtillst. PrIîtt
on tf e grapes-Lov£, Jon, PEANa, oi
5iJFFXRINO, CiENTME5S,(iîOD5 Ma
Num, TaMPEIIANCF, Show by nl) i'lii ui.

dents of cl.ild. file how the lIY Spifrit tonIY

hriug forth euch of tiiese ln the life îof 9

child, if ohedieut Wo Min.

Hoir inay f h, an Epiie of ('Irisi P-4ill ssîî
envelope (or outluel print, Lemgn No,. IX
My Lir SOUolLD SHOW 0BREN14, ToVIX

HoLY SPIsR. Inside the ennelope pi ne th--

hlackhoard Ontdine for tfhe daY and a aî44-
1 SIUoLE) OBEY T13m HOLY SPIaIT.

S.rsg-
0 pris the Father; pralsti thO. Itou

filet Spiit, plaise Wa Th.;
.i rac to ",od tIse Three lu (lue,

"Ter Otie l The..

BLACKEOARD REVIEW

Whatileit W oa slave? A @lave la compelled Wa do the will of hl. muuter, wliethisr lhe

choosesa Wdo iLor nuL? What hadl'mee' Paula master? HetWllsus thlatlIt wasn' WI.o

gave hlmLiBRinrY? The Spirit of God whose power le greoter than that of oîn. Wliat

othor description dues Paul give of bis former condition, besidles calling IL slavery? li11

speake of IL as death. Wlho gave imi I.ira? IL wus tfe uasnie Spirit. <jet tlîe se!l Ilra W

name the wans lu whiclî this new fle shows it@eif. (&se Gal. 5: 22, 23.) Dld Lse IIoly

Spirit give anythîing more Wo Paul? Yes, Ho gave film Linoie. How duestIie UoIy Aplul

lead us? Bv teaclîing us, tlîrough the Bible and lu other ways, whist we slîould do, andi

alsohy inclining us Wobey. Will the Holy Spiri be given to us? Yen, forroadgào.word,

of Jasa lu Luke 11 : 18.



The Beginners' Course'
For Gildren Under Six Yeare of Age

An» Optirrmrrr ('ourse: Isred fig the hirrîeratioyial Lr'sson ('omrmilles

l'heme of Lessons XXXV. to XXXVIII. :Obedience.

LESSON XXXV.

À MAN OnovîNG (.in, Genmis 12: 1-7
Hsb. Il 8.

Golden Text: Wr inui obey Cerf, Acte

5 : 29.

CENTRAI. TamrTr-When God'a voire speake

to us, it is tire voies of love, wlriclr bide ue

obsy for our onm goor.
POINT oF DEPARTURE-A cilde experi-

ence of obeying when lire prelema to follow

iris own way.

SPIRITUAL RmuuIr D&nMmw-Willilrg obedi-

socs to parents, s pleaeing ta (;od, wlro lias
shown ns by mrany proofa tîmat Ho le pleased.
witir willimrg obedienca in His friende.

. AppRoAcli-Have you ever bail ta go to
lied rarly in tire svenlng, whrn yon wotild
have nrnch rather etayed op lute? While

tire othere were havirrg a nlics time in the
brlghtly liglited moius, lis motirer callei
yon, IlCoine now, it le tirîre fuir little people
to be in bed"Il? Yes, I arn sure vomi woînld
retirer have eluyed witm tire ritierp, but yoin
knew mohrr liari a good ceseon. everi if sire
hadn't time ta tell yon why, mest tiren. Yon
went fast asleep in tirs dim, qniet roorr, and
then irow freh anrd happy and restedl you
were in tirs mmorning.

Leoe SwaoR-Onceorrr Father in heaveri
spoke ta Abrahmam, and toîri him ta leavo
i home arnd frisîrds and go ta live in a

etrange, ns» place, aird thoaglm Abraham
wae eventy-fire ysars chd, lire went, everi
thoagr lire wue goirig among stramîgers and
hied ta begin life ail orer agpin. Bmrtor
Father saw Abraîmirs heurt tint day, aird
knew thet he wue obsyirug willingly aird lire
mir, IlI wili blesé tiree, and tira» whalt be a
bleulmg." Indsed, Ged eaid, tîrat aIl tIre
people of the sartm shosnld be blsssed because
Abraham obeyed sa wilUly that day.

THrrr orTiiig-{-4od wants yon to obey His
voicie to-day us inuch as lie wanted Abrahamn

toohey lori'gago. W'heiiyouhiearirma eayiiig

tu, your heurt, "Do riglît, miy child," will
you che ' lin au you willingly o'oey father

and mother this week ?

LESSON XXXV!.

A WOXAN OBEYING (iOWS PaornUr. 1
Kiluge, 17 :8-16r.

Goldenr Tex t: saine us for Lemon XXXV.

CENTRAL TRUum-God alwaym keeps Hi@
word witmOs ns %vu ie au trust Minu by per-

fet obedisirce to Ilis laws.

POINT or DEPARTUR-A child's experiene
of beiiig provided for by Iris father and
iotirer in nateial tliings.

SPImRITurrl RasuLT DrsiiRao-Truet in God
for the supply of earthly wante, if sarthly
mentrs Fhuld faau.

LzmaoN STOaRY-Omrrr a widow womaa, who
wau ver pour, wrnt ont into the forset te

gather soins sticks of wood tu inake a fire

and cook rus evening meal. At homire, lier

only son waas ick, and elle lied just mureal and

oul eiiorrgl for one more rusai. As ses wae
going homer, soins one callrd her, eaying,
,Pieue give mue a littie water te drink."

She turned and saw a white.Iiaired man sit-

tirrg nder a tree, aird lie calird. ta lier agail,
sayimig, "Pieuse bring me some bread, for I
amn lnngry." "Oh, sir," slre snid, I have
ormly simomgh roeai for olle more cake, aird
mny son ie sick ut horrîr and 1 muet cars for

iiru." But tire old mari said, Il od ln my
friend, anrd He will 'os yours too, if yoii will
brellp mue in Hie naine, for He wili neyer let

yomrr meai and oul give out until tire crope
are gatliered in agairi." So tirewidow went
home ut once and took hier lust bit of meal
and oul and madie a nire cake for Elijah, for

that wa tire oid man's nams, and brouglit



The Beginnors Course

it to him that lie migbt not go hungry.
Truly, ai God had promieed, the mopai and
the oil Ineted, en that the widow aud her son
had food for many days, and God was lier
f riend, evn s eite bail hee a friend to
Elijab.

Tmiox or THieg-God je wiliing and able to
keep al] wbo need Hie lielp ou thise orth. If
we obey hlm day hy day, we cau bo sure that
He in watcllî.g ovor us to care for uneat ail
trnes.

LESBON XXXVII.

A BOY OBEvîNo ;OD, Daniel 1 : 8.16.
Golden Text: Rame as for Leson XXXV.

CENTRAL TauTH-The feelings of the boart
decido the actions oif the body. (bd giveoau

ail rilht liosete if we aak Hie belli about our
daily neede.

PotN r eDrnAiro-A child'e knowlodgo

of trth], as experienced indealing with thoe

who moan wbat they bay.

SPIRITUAL REMULT DEsîaeu.-A desire to
obey the boit proînptiîîgo of the bert, lu
order to grow happily and naturnlly ai the
while. Gladnesa in Iookiug ta God for helli.

LsMOe Sroav-Once four young boye were
taken tu the court of a king, to he kept a
certain time in charge of the king'e keeper.
One of tbasa boys wae named Daniel. He
souri found out that, while thero, ail the boye
were expectod lu eat ricli food snd to drink
much wine. Now Daniel thouglît, it we
wrong tu do this ; so ha made Up hie mind
that he would flot do it. He weîît to the
koeper and aited hlmi tu take al this beavy
food away, aud give hlm aird hie companions
ouly simple food and drink. Now tle koopor
Iovod Daniel sud lie eaid, -I would flot daer
givo you any other food; for the king bai
ordorod thie food to ho given, aud if 1 give
vou the simple food yoo will noL appear
etrong and ruddy like the otîjere." But
Dauiel said, 'lOnly t ry tim, and mee." Sa the
keeper tried theni on simple food aîîd drink.
and wben they came up heforo the king, loI1

ttise boys wero the faireeit and freseotof ali
tha gront company and found favor li the
eight of tha king.

TRUIE owr TÉre-Daniel oheyed tho voice of
God In bis hart and su ha pleased the king.

Il we obey God'e volca speaklug to ouir
hearte, tboees about us will love us aud ha
glati to bave use near.

LISSON XXXVII.
GOD Puxienea Tiioaa Wuo Disoeavy, Juelios

7 : 1.5. 19-26.
Goiden ToxL: Sanie ai for I.eEeon XXXV.

CENTRAL TRU7TU-God'O commande muet
ho obeyed, sud the disobedient muet suifer.

POINT Or DRPARTURE-Aclild'oexperiouce
of baving hlîumelf disoohyed or of liaving
een othore disobey.

SPIRITUAL RzsIuLT D)Emîaao-A revoreuce
for (iodes juetice, (bat @hall inako ohodienco
natural.

L&eov Stronv-Onre UPOn a time GodeO
peuple, the lemelites, took a city ralird
Jericlîo. Cod told (hem flot ta take auy of
tlie gold aud iliver or mouey tbatthoy înight
find tliero nor anytlîing that the people lied
offered to itole; for (bd lied no naed for
Hie peuple ta ue theee thinge. After tha
takiug of Jericho, tho Isfraelitee went into
another battie againet tho mou of Ai, aud
thie timo thoy were eo nadly beahen snd
drivon back, tbat Joalmua, tha leader said,
1Surely the baud of tue Lord la againet us

and Hoe will uot help ue. Sme oua lu r
coîupny bai diaobeyod the Lord." Than
Joolîna rallodl ail the peuple bofora hlm,
that ho might fiud the man who bad dis
ohoyod God, aud tha lot foul upou Acbin.
Thon Aclian coufe&med (bat ha liad taken a
goody B-abylouimh garmeut aud two bun-

dred shekel@ of iliver and a wedge of goid,
sud hidden them iu hie tout, sud theaeliver
nnderit. Jomlioa meeut meseugare sud fouud

ail tbe forbiddeu things (bore juet ai Achan
had enid, sud Achan, by God's command,
wai put te death.

TaINE Or 'Iuis-Mauy lives were let lu
(he battie of Ai bocauso Achan disobayed.
Wlîen you dieohoy, thiuk how many people
are made (o for) sonry. Ail thosa who lova
yon at homo, aud God lu beaven le grleved
with you bornoie yoo forget His command,

liHoîor thy fatiier and thy mothar."

[The material for tha Beginuary' ourue
wili ho dierontinoed sitar the prasal Imma;
se0 notice ou page 197.-Enrro.

I.



An Ordor of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: Seoe(Qutr
OPELNING EXECLcS

1. SILENCE.

II. THI: LOit'a PRAYEN.

Cbildren of the heavenly King,
As ye journey sweetly sing:
Sing your Saviour's worthy praiee,
Glorious in Hie works and waya.

Hymon 272, Book of Praise.

IV. HtupoNsîva SENralcu-PA. 27: 1-5.
Sisperinindnro. The Lord la my light and

My ealvation; whon shall I tear?
&"oo. The Lord la the strength ot nty

11fr of wlîom shall 1 be ai raid ?
Supermiendr. When the wicked, even

mine enemiefi and îny foes, came upon me
to eat op my flesh,

School. They stumbled and fr11.
.9upertiendeniî. Though an host ehould en-

camp agaimst me, my heart @hall not tear;'
&hool. Tlîough war alould rie, against

me, in this will 1 be confident.
8upmr inuuLna. one thing have I deaired

et the Lord, that will I seek alter ;that I
niay dwell in the bîouse of the Lord ail the
lays of My Ille.
Sol. To bhold the beauty ot the Lord,

and ta enqoire in Hie temple.
Superinwemd rra. For in the dîne of trouble

lie @hall bide me in Hie pavilion; in the
secret of Hie tabernacle shal He bide me;

Schaet. He @hall net me upt upon a rock.
V. SINGomo. Pemalm or Hymn Belected.

VI. PRaY&va.
VII. SINoîso.

Hark 1 'tie the watchman'a 0ry,
Wake, brethren, wake 1

Jets our Lord la nigb ;
Wake, brethren, wake.

Bleep la for sono of night;
Ye are cblldren of the light,

Yonne la the glory bright;
Wake, bretbren, wake 1

Hymn 83, Book ot Pais.

VIII. RRAaoNo LESON PASaAOL
IX. Sl14Ofl4. Psalm or Hymn selected.

OLASS WORK
[LMS this be estirSr u,,digturbed tby Peefttay'o er

Y!Ibrselao dlatrlbuttsse, or otherwise.J

I. Rou.. CAI.L.

Il. OFFERisO, whicb may be taken in a
clame envelope, or rIsse and report envelope.

III. Mrosoav VEMSa AND CATWcmaM.

IV. LassoN Sruny.

CLOSING HERCISES

I. ftNNOUNCEMENTS.

IL SrtNoîm. Hymn selected.

III. RIEVIEW FIlON SUPRasîarasor'se as;
which mav include recitation in concert of
Cateclîism, Leaeon Tïtle, Golden Teit, Mem-
ory Veres and Head@ of Lesson Plan.

IV. ëINOIYG.

AIl thse way my Saviour leada me-
What have I to ak beab(re?

Cao I doubt Hia tender mercy
Wlio through lite baa been my guide?

Ifeaven1y peare, divineet coîntort.
Here by taitb In Hlm ta dwel-

For 1 know, wlîat e'er belail tue,
Jeeua doetb ail îlîinga well.

Hymn 320, Book of Prai8e.

V. IbaPoNSIva SENTENGU. i Tiesa. 5:5-10.
SuperinLendeni. Ye are aIl children of the

light, and tue clildren of theday;
Sohiool. We are not of tIse niglît, flor ut

darkneea.
SuperintendemoL Therefore let us nlot sîeep,

as do others ;
ffhool. But let us wateh and be sober.

Superiimndr. Let ue. wlo areuttIe day,
be &cher, putting on thse breatplate ut taitli
and love;

&ho. And for an helmet thse hoite of1
saivation.

Superin&ndent. For God bath not appointed
un ta wrath,

Schtoot. But ta obtain salvation by our
Lord Jeeus Christ,

Superiwecndrt. Who died for un, that,
wbetlîer we wake or aleep, we ebould live
together witb Hlm.

VI. BrNEDîcTioN oa CuiosNo PRAYER.

-011011113 eta tues &»»E cON Yie 13%,Sa MsI @Pet "Ma be bal MS 50e. M 100.
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23 Advedvo t aements

Y4GOURLAY9 WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge Street, Toronto

~ B The Bilhou'nmU Telescope Organ
la the incst compact anddhandy potable oanade. it co be folded u nlsiIthan ar Mut an adI arvls It weighs only front twetyfivto try-
thre pnds accrdn~ to te style you ch..e The case is triade of tree6-nlyi

vieneerlthu Com I isthlotrength. Itecontaino îwo full sets of reeda,

of ex~ ig puritv and volume of tolle. Thetwo st> les wcrecommend are asfollowu:

style 2-coupau 3,j octavns we ght 28 Ib. style B Compati 1 4 otave, weigbt 83 bLa
<h"I ý4 Wnf i Wb.l. i 0d

* i' .011 WC' il 1-n h- ki l .h. nh

OLen *nei, l.nn
Our apecial price, $35 Our apecial prie, *40

Aduienittit of 10Oper vent, for -h tl. ettentt, ostil Junc 30th. l»).

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMNGI
~~88YONGESTREETTOROTro,,, 1

Linlversity of Toronto
FACLILTY 0F MEDICINE

1'eeglu? marne nfiInstruction enimun 01 tnsi non. ni elefit molitil elâet, Couffleniig Ociober tut.

ZThZere in à distinct Mid Setarte couin fur lil I i the oar peale.

Tic iegerectnscrrd t itet îvertiyof Treee bMedibneareBaceterut edilite(M .),rst
DotrfMdrte ~ ItdtfsupiienmteetleuAt siMclcftv wltreo

Actautaien. nllo e ltin tt lioior.1,05eIn aturt Siene ae at tefuE tu cnqilrmrna n tt
peiar ok eectliletarefthi isIpei l.Ai, tt ts li osil a s t n ee.f .

15.5.uttni ul peli' Ullocltf hirallltg

AttstnSla ircttite teeficeit etapinnteftt iencelp atnatrlu fr nuratlnt e i.

n ailiftt heur. Ttl lu e i ei t tpita la fu lat tncr ltp f or nt fa noce it

lulo ncPnfen 10ý 

dba

Ttc Fcî e tire iaeda e in cainatnecln d os ghu l ant nul. Te aIn a io.

o ui t enut -hi ttc an ' fnal ex aioilto

m.



The Book Page

THE OOK PAGE Mohammed and Islam, and Arable F0007. The treo
ilet tlamed e.ays are sisrguolIY freoe. No one h.-

Booki for.reew Io be sent Io the RoiTois or mitlIacking the puelis mind and eye could have viril-
Talc TzAciisi MoNTIILy, Rooîu87, (Wotedera- ten 1ha1 on Amable Pootry. The hooko altogether ia

nui Life BuUldiq, Toronto. neoly a miale -it le an entertaittiug-addllion

Biblical and LitOIB17DEssaye. By the t0 cheooleal and geurral Ditature., iia

lmn A. B. Due idmosn, D.-D., LL.D., Lit. D. Jean URtchsfl'a School. lit Ainl
Hoddr &Stoîgiînn jonr Caoseo Tact M. Wlray. Public Sclîooi Publiihn s

lSselues Tprooîi) ý ýpage , pr'ce, $1.75. any, Bloomington, Ilimnois. (Flemng j l
No mer Professor ut Hebrew wsu Dr .iiso Reveil Coin to aes:

although a linguit of a very h orer a hi. I - aixM pge Fice $1.00 net, posipal

hor esmInar and liebrrw Syniox audi hie cmmn" $.1

loriot prove. lie wuaa prfondwhoar, notalone lu For many years the rieli of eh suortalsistseht
the Language of the Old Testamrnt scripture, but lu or ln the MorrltvIill school had brau lxii sad
the hlsloryý the lilloature. and the religion they eux- troubiod, 1h01 I l t on, If ho relgied aI aIl; fa lt
hody. Add te hi, mchoionhlip, a km,, critical judg. lrequeuhiy happeîsod 1ha1 the pupilo, n0t the teftéher.
inent, a .rldo gasop of the relatilnof utiîgs, n deep ruied. Authority culd ofly bee.liihed hy a 00

religions experleese, aId wlthal n gingular peneira- filet, of whloh the boue wut doubLail. Bran 1hc
tiou of style, anld genuirre humor-oud thero, là nu bracher, reho corqurred agreod thâtl- a woemmhooi
dlfficulty lni aceounlig for hi@ unique iluuece ovor could nul he bound arywhere." Thît w rose e Js

pesetation aller getreraîbru oftudents for forty yea, Mitchell tank charge oi Il. She wut eisgaged. Dot
snd blb te filid of Bîblicalinboerprclallon generatiy. like hec predotsort ou accouoi of her physIes
ii, gest torthooming volumes ou1 Old Testament strength, but ecauso she Lied -la mlghly
Theology and Old Testament Prophacy and n ara- ploa.atwaywreth 1er." Mlmi Mitchell, by her "plu

meulery ou Isalah woi ho looked forward te by sul reay." finIt of ail wonr ie beys and girl. lu au
mehoia. and theologlans. This collection of thirteen enlhusloollr ioyaiiy te herseif sud Ibmn 10a hee.ty

emstsy yl have& vide deisof modems. The varlely -perade.u roih ber for their mental and mo.rab lm.
of tubject is grssat, from, lectures un Bîblîrol Thoologv provemeul. The sloey of bore Il wu donrs la full of

sud the Wltidomt of thse Horsa snd dimertatlont Instruction and lnsplrallon for the teteher. At the

ou Rsesaud motadou meolIhe otie, u de sae lie îe odlnay rsie ro b fthelIlgiifu juon n lIe Iallisoo 0fa Poacerad on chamîn lo Eveyon wh ba lu o ruIrlIs

Uic boesat bm aosfnte ofe uth orsIm, tsd prcuate onthe ohiat trmeayer e telfndI

lghutes one the advnae of upcer and o seletin Wae. E end on>' ho s dith th

cstaloue 

sudterme

The8 Sabbhmon UL oo W.ut TrOT
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seaagomeetoi bays and girls sn the piaîhli e rcali-

-iiat- dbai- se ti eitto sita, f. athe nirbse. lit

tii dsllgbtiei oîiamt.

tn 0"'tb n nithiianib >tls iotîti

t !zo urai tir antaoýiiiîeteon rtîtti lCi
s f _hr ai aci i btasliaiiustit

iibldreinci hoîeiibo a thb tuhr, uiiii
tiant, iareoamiiio. of tua titisiitit, m taeiiot

ilueatilîsliglît ptu ntscii ltiiitti*tioto
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